
SUMMARY NOTES 
PUBLJC MEETING 

5 : O O  P.M. 
HAZARD, KENTUCKY 
CASE NO. 2009-00459 

In the Matter of: Application of Kentucky Power Company for a General Adjustnnent of 
Electric Rates 

The public meeting in the matter 2009-00459 In the Matter of: Application of Kentucky 
Power Company for a General Adjustment of Electric Rates was conducted on the 
cmpus  of the Hazard Community and Technical College, One Community College 
Drive, Hazard, Kentucky 4 170 1 at 5:OO p.m. Eastem time, Wednesday, April 2 1,20 10. 

Those in attendance on behalf of the Public Service Conmission: 

Chainnan David Armstrong 
Vice Chairman Jim Gardner 

PSC Staff Members 

Stephanie Bell 
Faith Burns' 
Jeff Derouen 
Andrew Melynkovycli 
Wayne Miller 
Jim Rhodes 
Maggie Woods 

Chairman David Armstrong, Chairman of the Kentucky Public Service Commission 
welcomed everyone to the meeting. He introduced Vice Chairman Jim Gardiier arid PSC 
that were in attendance. Chairman Armstrong requested that cell phones be put on 
vibrate or turned off. The Chairman indicated that Conmissioner Charlie Borders could 
not be in attendance due to a long standing commitment. 

The Chainnan indicated that the purpose of the meeting was to take public comment on 
the Application of Kentucky Power to increase revenue for electric sales about 24%. He 
indicated that if approved, the increase would result in an average residential bill increase 

1 This PSC staff member acted in the capacity of stenogapherhote taker for this Public Meeting. 
These notes are intended to be a summary of the proceedings and not an exact verbatim transcription. The 
spelling of some names andor locations may not be accurate. While attention has been given to assure the 
accuracy of this summary of public testimony and the infomiation submitted by the public to be included in 
the public record in this case proceeding, this staff member was not in possession of all information 
submitted by the public to be filed in the public record, and as such, cannot verify either the conipleteness 
of the information filed herewith (including any and all attachments), or the identify of the person or entity 
submitting such information. 
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of 34% for Kentucky Power residential customers. Kentucky Power has indicated in the 
increase that it needed to pay for system improvement and maintenance. The case 
Number is 2009-00459. 

The Chairman indicated that this is last of 3 meetings in the Kentucky Power service 
area. The first meeting was held in Ashland; a meeting was conducted in Pikeville the 
previous evening, and the meeting in Hazard. 

The Chairman indicated that lie recognized this could be stti emotional issue, particularly 
in this economic time. He indicated that “we are here to listen to you.” He explained that 
there would be no presentations by Kentucky Power or any other interested party in this 
rate request. He stated that there would be no question and answer period involving the 
parties as to do so creates a potential procedural problem. He stated that the Commission 
will take sworn testimony from them (Kentucky Power and other interested parties) in a 
later evidentiary hearing. 

The Chairman stated that representatives of Kentucky Power have agreed to remain and 
meet with anyone who has particular questions as to why they are coming forth with this 
request. He further stated that Customer Service Reps are across tlie hall for any 
customer who has billing questions. 

He stated that those wishing to speak have indicated by signing up on fomis. He asked 
that iiames be given even from those who did not want to speak we want your name so 
that a complete record of the hearing could be had. 

He stated that 3-5 minutes per speaker would be allowed so everyone could be assured of 
getting their voice heard. He explained that tlie timekeeper had 2 cards. The white card 
will remind the speaker that 1 mir,ute remains and the red card means to stop. 

He further stated that those wishing may want to take the PSC comment foims and mail 
them to the PSC or leave them with PSC staff. He also stated that comments could be e- 
mailed to the PSC. The Chairman further stated that the meeting was being video taped 
and that the tape would be available to view on the PSC website. He stated that a 
sunmary of the comments will be part of the case record available 0x1 the web site as 
well. He said that all written comments would be entered in the case record. The 
Chairman stated that written comments would be received until the date of the hearing. 
The Chairman stated and recognized Assistant Attorney General Dennis Howard. 

The Chairman stated that the date and time of tlie hearing would be at 1O:OO a.m. 
Tuesday, May 25 at the PSC offices at 21 1 Sower Boulevard in Frankfort. He stated that 
the hearing is open to the public and will be streamed live. He stated that because tlie 
PSC acts as a quasi-judicial Commission and it must rule on the Kentucky Power 
application, it cannot answer questions pertaining to tlie substance of the case tonight. He 
explained that the questions asked tonight may be part of those that tlie Commission asks 
during the formal proceeding in Frankfort. He explained that the PSC staff is available to 
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answer questions and that officials from Kentucky Power have agreed to answer 
questions at the coiiclusion of tlie meeting. 

The Chainnan stated that lie wanted everyone to remember that it would be helpful to 
keep in mind to ask are the rates fair, are they just, and are they reasonable. He stated 
that if there were questions or concerns about that to feel free to contact the consumer 
liotline at 800-772-4636 to get updates on what is happening in this case. He requested 
that speakers state their name, place of residence, and any other identifying tag they 
would like to place on themselves. He requested that comnnients be kept to 3-5 minutes. 

The Chainnan tlianked the elected officials for coming tonight. He indicated that other 
elected officials had indicated they would be monitoring the PSC website. 

The Cliairnian then recognized Representative Fitz Steele and invited lzini to come 
forward. 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE FITZ STEELE 

State Representative Fitz Steele thanked the commissioners for coming to Hazard. He 
thanked Stephanie and all of the PSC staff for coming. He said that the time we are 
going through now is the worst since the Great Depression. He said that through the 
LJHEAP (Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program) program, in his Coiiwnimity 
Action District alone there were 6,124 homes that participated during the crisis period at 
9,692 homes. He said that will give people a good sign of what shape the economy in 
Eastern Kentucky is in. He stated that they had lost thousands of jobs and that right now, 
there is no light at the end of the tunnel. He asked that when proposing this increase take 
into consideration that small business owners, and his people are struggling. He 
indicated he represents Perry and Harlan Counties and that they have having a hard time. 
He said there is one question that has not been brought up and that he would like the 
Commission to consider. He stated that he would like Commission to consider that the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky gets over 90% of its energy from coal. Unless something 
happens with the federal government, we are going to have to look at other means to 
provide energy for this the Commonwealtli is going to have to look at other ways to 
provide energy to the Commonwealth. 

He thanked the Coinmission again. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized County Judge Jim Moore. 

LETCHER COUNTY JUDGE EXECUTIVE JIM WARD 

Judge Ward thanked the Commission and stated that through all this process, a public 
forum had been conducted in L,etclier County with himself and Commonwealth Attorney 
Edison Banks. He stated that he had presented the Comission with all the testimony 
(infomation delivered to PSC staff to be placed in tlie record and CDs so that the forum 



could be viewed). He stated that the Commission would be able to take those back and 
look at them to see first hand many people who came to the forum there who were unabIe 
to attend tonight’s hearing. 

He stated that before stated that before the Coinmission looks at raising rates, the 
Conmission has got to look at the people and see, can they afford it. He said that the 
majority cannot afford it. He said that during the large power outage they had seventy- 
some percent of households out of power. He said that was from neglect in lack of 
cutting the right-of-ways. He stated that Kentucky Power should have been doing this all 
along. They should have been taking care of the system all along instead of trying to wait 
as long as they have to come in and needing a 35% increase on their people. 

He stated that when you bring a 35% increase on our homes, and you bring it to our 
businesses, the only way that the businesses can make up is to pass it on to the customers 
so you’re passing it on again. He said that to him, there’s no way that we should be able 
to let thein have a 35% increase when they have neglected to do what they need to do to 
start with. 

He again thanked the Coinmission. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Paul Collins 

PAUL COLLINS - Representing the City of Hazard 

Mr. Collins stated that he was a local practicing attorney there on behalf of Hazard Mayor 
Gonnan and the Board of Coinmissioners of the City of Hazard. He thanked the 
Coinmission for taking the time to come to Hazard, Kentucky to listen to the customers 
in the service area and to hear their concerns. He stated that the City of Hazard supports 
the concept of utility rate regulation and again thanked the Coinmission for being there. 
But he further stated that they oppose, however, the granting of the Kentucky Power rate 
increase in the form in which it has been presented. 

He stated that the City does not reject the possibility of a rate increase of a reasonable 
size at an appropriate time. Rut the City cannot agree that this is a reasonable request and 
it is certainly not the appropriate time. He stated that Mayor Gonnan had articulated the 
basis - a more fill basis - of his opposition to this rate increase request in a letter to the 
Conmission on February 8, 2010. He said he didn’t hiow if the Coimnissioner had that 
copy and indicated that he had additional copies that he would like to leave if the 
Coinmission did not have a copy he would leave one at the end of his remarks. 

He said the City recognizes the need for continuing adjustments based on the fuel 
adjustment clause. He stated that Kentucky has a very strong economy based upon for 
the production of coal, oil and natural gas and so they recognize that is appropriate. He 
further stated that a healthy local electric company is essential to every region of the 
Convnonwealth but this request is untimely and unfair. He stated that first of all the 
current rate request is predicated on statistics fiom the time period September, 2008 to 
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September, 2009. If anybody has been paying attention in this country that is not a 
representative time period by any stretch of the imagination. He said that if you are able 
to cherry pick your data you can support almost any proposition. He said that the city of 
Hazard would request the PSC to exercise its discretion to postpone a decision on this 
request if that’s possible for a period of 12 to 18 months to see what the 2010 numbers 
would show because there’s a recovering economy. Alternatively the City of Hazard 
would ask the PSC to ask at tlie very least that the request submitted by Kentucky Power 
to be withdrawn and resubmitted on the basis of complete accounting for every year since 
the last general rate increase in 2005. 

He said that the great recession is not a time to isolate a id  consider for purposes of 
deteimining whether there should be a general rate increase. 

Next, if the PSC believes that it doesn’t have any choice but to act now upon this rate 
request, then the City of Hazard believes that the PSC has the discretion to deny this 
request altogether because the current rate of return for that altogether for that period - 
2008 to 2009 is not unreasonable under the present economic circumstances. He said that 
even today in the Herald-Leader it reported that Kentucky Power’s revenue was down 
only approxirnately five percent during that time period. I wish we all were so lucky. 
They still had a revenue of 632 million dollars. They still achieved a thee  percent 
positive return on equity at a time when a lot of businesses were lucky to avoid 
bankruptcy. What answer would you get if you went today to your local banker and you 
asked him for a tlvee percent interest rate on a simple certificate of deposit? You 
wouldn’t get a very favorable response. This rate increase will add an additional 124 
inillion dollars to a 632 inillion dollar base. That’s an enorrnous statistical and significant 
percentage increase. Sometimes in negotiations you may ask for a loaf hoping to get half 
a loaf because half a loaf is better than none. Rut I really think that what Kentucky 
Power is doing here is asking you to turn over the keys to the bakery. 

All across this country legislative bodies, the General Assembly, local county 
govenments and city governments have been forced to restrain spending at this tinie and 
we would encourage you as the City of Hazard to use the same philosophy in evaluating 
these rate requested proposals that have been made. We also, the City of Hazard also 
opposes the requested rate increase because granting this increase will have a significant 
and substantial ripple effect tlmughout the economy. I know that you heard from the 
Kentucky Mountain Water District last night in Pikeville. We would only echo what they 
had to say but also point out that we have 8,000 water customers; we have 3,000 sewer 
customers. We’ve already estimated that granting this rate request would increase the 
water rate by $16.24 per year for each water customer we have and $16.08 per year for 
each sewer customer that we have. If you do not already do so, and I don’t believe you 
do, we would encourage you to adopt a policy which would and implement one that 
would require any rate request to be accompanied by an economic impact study that not 
only addresses the direct effects of a rate increase but also considers the econoniic 
impacts of of of - indirect economic impacts as well. 
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Finally, we oppose this requested rate increase because no rate increase based upon any 
long term conmitinelit for alternative energy infrastructure outside the Com-nonwealth of 
Kentucky ought to be considered without a thorough economic and policy analysis of 
why iolig tenii investments in infrastructure here inside the Coimnoiiwealth of Kentucky 
would not be a feasible alternative. I’ve looked at this proposal - hundreds of pages long. 
One of tlie primary reasons for this proposal is tlie expected anticipated costs associated 
with entering into a renewable energy purchase agreement for a twenty year contractual 
coimiiitment to purchase power and to help develop a 22,000 acre project in Illinois. 
Now AEP also has similar investments in wind fmns in Illinois, Indiana, Oklalionia, also 
in our neighboring state of West Virginia and in Texas. 

Governor Brasliear was here last week. In his November, 2008 Coiiipreheiisive Energy 
Plan, it says that that this administration is directed at rnaking the Cormnonwealth of 
Kentucky a leader in every aspect of the emerging energy economy. The Kentucky 
Power rate request contains no data or analysis regarding tlie feasibility that wind or any 
other alternative renewable energy sources could be developed locally. 

The City of Hazard asks that tlie PSC require tlie rate request to be resubmitted with a 
comparative analysis of the potential for investnieiit in renewable energy infrastructure or 
operational changes here in Kentucky. 

Thank you. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized the County Judge of Knott County Randy 
Thompson. 

KNOTT COUNTY JUDGE EXECUTIVE RANDY THOMPSON 

Thank you Mr. Chainiisui. I am Randy Tlioinpsori from Hindman, Kentucky Knott 
County Judge Executive Thompson a id  ditto what Mr. Colliiis said. Very well stated sir. 
And I do too understand the reasoning behind asking for a rate increase being a small 
business owner myself and I understand that. Times require additional income from time 
to time but timing is everything and in my opinion, based on the current situation, 
addressing our local economy, out national economy, Kentucky Power’s request for a 
rate increase, their timing is horrendous. Rased on the situation the request occurred after 
tlie tremendous snow storm that we had, people were witliout power for several weeks. 
That being said, I do complement Kentucky Power’s employees for the long hours and 
hard work and dedication that they did during that time period, however, I ’d also have 
to echo and agree with Judge Ward that had routine maintenance taken place prior to that 
that uh that outage may not have occimed. So in answer to the three questions you said 
to keep in mind earlier, niy answer to all 3 of those is no. 

Thank you sir. 
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CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Tim Bates of tlie Kmtt County Attorney’s 
office 

TIM BATES- KNOTT COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Thank you I am Tim Bates, I’m the Knott County Attorney from Hindman, Kentucky and 
I wouldjust like to reiterate the our formal protest that we made recently and just like to 
do that again. These are terrible economic tiines everybody has indicated that. It’s the 
worst since the Great Depression. There’s a lot of folks out of work; there’s a lot of coal 
miners out of work especially in Ktiott County. The people are having to choose between 
food on the table or paying the electric bill. Those are the choices. People are cutting 
back. They’re having to cut back. That’s what people have to do wlien they’re faced 
with such situation. I would like to pose a question to either you or AEP. Are they 
cutting back? Has a expert in efficiency of the operations at AEP, have they looked at the 
operations of AEP? Has an expert decided or given you information whether or not 
things can be done to cut costs? If you can cut costs or increase revenue, why can’t costs 
be cut first? That’s what I’d like to laiow. Has a report been done? Has it been provided 
to you? Has that report been made public? Will it be niade public? Those are things that 
I am interested in. I would like an answer hopefully by the end of the night on whether 
AEP is doing like everybody else in eastern Kentucky. Are they cutting back too? 

One more thing, that figure of 632 - is it niillion, billion? I forget what it was, how much 
of that goes went to salaries for AEP employees that are working overtime or had to 
during the snowstorni and how much is going to corporate bonuses to the higher ups? 
Those are just things I’m curious about. 

Thanks. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then indicated that we would turn to public speakers who 
have signed up in the in which they order signed up. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized the Judge of Perry County 

DENNY RAY NOBLE -Perry County Judge E x e c u d  

I’m a workin’ Judge as you can see, I’ve been down in the dumps today. I want to 
welcome you to Hazard and Perry County and thank you guys for coming. h - d  I agree 
with the other Judges. We have had poor maintenance in eastern Kentucky. I think that 
if they had kept this maintenance up, I called several tiines in the area that I lived in as we 
saw the sparks come off the lines and before the stonns l i t  and then you see all the power 
go ou. Judge Noble stated that he is a working Judge. He said that he agrees with the 
other Judge Executives that poor maintenance is a problem in eastern Kentucky. He 
stated that he had called several times in area where he lives because he saw sparks come 
off the line. He says that power goes out because of poor maintenance in this area. He 
said they wait until areas are down and call in and it costs millions of dollars to repair 
these lines. He says they should be kept up regularly. He said Kentucky Power could 
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save a lot of money by maintaining lines every day. He said they have thousands of 
petitions and there are lots more than that in his office. He stated he would give tliein to 
the Commission as he goes out. (infnniiation given to PSC staff member to be included 
in the record). 

He said that the people in that area do not have jobs. Most of the factories have moved 
out and there are low income people. He said that if the Commission allowed this raise, 
tlie people will be without electricity and that a lot of people will freeze to death. He said 
if it were not for the coal companies giving people coal, you would see a lot of people 
freeze to death in the winter. He stated that he paid a guy’s electric bill the other day. He 
said a lot of people just can’t afford this now. 

He thanked the Coinmission for coming. He said that if we didn’t have coal mines, coal 
produces probably 90% of the power in eastern Kentucky. He asked if we didn’t have 
coal and miners, what would we do. 

He thanked the Commission. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Senator Smith 

STATE SENATOR BRANDON SMITH 

Sen. Smith stated that the proposed rate increase comes at a terrible time with the 
economy the way it is. He stated that in lieu of some ctf the problems from the winter 
power outage, the power was out so long and people that goodwill needs to be repaired in 
the coimniliiity before rates are increased. He said people to feel like they’re payifig 
more for what they’re getting. He said with the layoffs they are seeing their coalfields 
and the dollar becoming shorter and shorter to stretch as far as it can. He said it would be 
better to wait perhaps another year or so and let people catch their breath. Right now is 
not a very good time. He said he hadn’t plarmed on speaking but he thanked the 
Coimnission for coming. He said he knows there is a lot of need - the power company 
has needs a lot of people trying to trim off some trees in his district. He said the hole in 
their sock today is bigger than it was yesterday. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG asked if there were any other elected officials. 

EDISON BANKS - COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY LETCHER COUNTY 

He thanked the Cornmission for coming to hear first hand from some of their citizens. 
When the power went off lie had to camp out some of the period at his office and he 
started taking the calls. He said the phone was ringing off the hook - those that still had 
phones. He said that a lot of people, when the power goes off, they only had cordless 
phones. Thank you for coining hearing our citizens. Radio stations were off tlie air. 
They had very little information conling out at all. He said that’s when they decided they 
were going to hold a public forum. 
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He indicated they have provided the Coimnissioii with a CD they had of tlie hearing with 
power company officials to answer questions and hear what the citizens liad to say. They 
have also provided the Coinmission with some 300 questionnaires of families that told 
first hand of the problems that they had and their belief that the problems could have been 
if not completely alleviated, certainly power returned much sooner had their been routine 
niainteiiance. 

He said that included in that, in L,etcher County they have a high point on Pine Mountain 
at LJ.S. 119. On top of that inountain sits several towers. Tliose towers are their 91 1 
services, state police fire departments, the cell phones. The electrician that is in charge 
of that site provided photographs. Mr. Banks indicated that that man said that for over 2 
years he had made the power company aware of the photographs that you will see there - 
the power lines are literally in between trees - limbs growing all through them. If one of 
tliose towers were to catcli on fire, short out, it would take weeks to replace and repair 
those. 

He said that the other thing that came about at the public forum, the L,exin,oton Herald has 
written a few stories about it. They keep saying it’s a 24% but if you look, as we did, it’s 
more like 35% that they’re trying to pass on to the residential customers. And when 
asked to .justify that, the foruni it was said for too long the rest of the customers have 
subsidized the residential customers in eastern Kentucky. He said he was offended with 
that. Most people from eastern Kentucky would be. He said lie had asked, aren’t we tlie 
ones that have provided you with everything we have to offer - in tenns of our loved 
ones that lose their life, our roads, our waters, giving you the coal so the entire state can 
have cheap and affordable electricity. He said he tliinks it’s the other way aromid. He 
said they have been subsidizing some of the rest of the area. He said but certainly they 
are not asking for charity. 

He said we understand that you’re entitled to make a profit but asked what is a 
reasonable profit. When asked and looking at the fornis that they have provided they are 
still making a profit even under these current economic conditions. 

He said that in liis case, as a prosecutor, he has had to absorb a 25% budget cut over the 
last 3 years effective. They haven’t seen a 3% increase. He said the staff in his office 
lias not had a pay raise for the last three budgets and probably like most are not going to 
get one anytime soon. But yet the power company is not satisfied with a 3% profit. If 
that in this time is not a liuge profit, he said lie doesn’t know what is. 

He said in closing he said one of the things that lias frustrated inost of the residents the 
inost is a belief that the power company can do pretty mucli what they want; and we 
know that’s not true. That’s why we have PSCs and that’s why we have laws and 
regulations. But to the people of eastern Kentucky, and in particular to the ones that took 
time to fill out those questionnaires, they felt like that they’re getting the run around. 
They felt like that their questions of why the trees were not properly maintained. In all of 
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tliose questionnaires, lie said that lie had yet to receive one that says oh they have more 
tlian maintained the trees and tlie vegetation in my area. They talk about lines that have 
not been replaced for years, poles that have been up since the ’30’s. These are unlreard 
of. But that’s what we put up with. It is not uncommon at all on a typical week to have 
your power go off. It is not unconmon every time there is an electrical storm to see your 
lights dim. He said that we feel like that there is work that needs to be done, we feel like 
that there are things that can be done and we believe that a profit is something that 
they’re entitled to. But it should be reasonable, and it sliould be one that doesn’t end up 
basically forcing us to go back to the dark ages - literally. 

Thank you. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG tlien recognized Otis Thornsberry 

OTIS THORNSBERRY (spelling?) 

Mr. Thoiiisberry stated that he is froin a Kiiott County and that he is a coal miner. He 
said that he is the little guy. He said he thanked tlie Corrunissioii for getting to hear from 
tlie little guys. He said lie wanted to let the Coinmission know how the rate increase is 
going to affect them and how it is affecting him and his community right now. 

He said he works in a coal mine but wages are down; coal is not that good right now. He 
referred to something that liad been said earlier about choosing between the table and the 
power company. He said, I’m goma’ tell you you do have to make that choice. Here’s 
the tlzing about it is, talking about the rate increase. In lGs cornmunity, for himself, he has 
a bill right now. He had to put food on the table so he Iiad to be a little bit late on the 
power company. He said so lie is late, he gets a $300 fine, lie said they call it deposit. 
He said some of his neighbors gets $1,500 deposit they call it. 

He said with this increase, they have to go back and just nul the refrigerators. There’s no 
way us little guys are goma’ make it. He said he really wished they would consider the 
little guys. He said they’re struggling right now as it is in the coal countries. 

He thanked the Coinmission for their time and asked that they please consider them. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Francis Begley 

FRANCIS BEGLEY 

Ms. Begley stated that she is a manager with Leslie County Farni Bureau and she was 
there on behalf of Leslie County. She said the crisis program paid $700,098.20 for 
people who were going to lose their power within 4 days. Another program just for 
November and December alone paid electric bills for 1,401 persons, a total of $252,014 
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to keep the children and the elderly people from freezing. She said there’s no otlier 
money from the federals to help increase this. If this increase goes into effect, over 3,000 
or more just in Leslie County alone children and elderly people will suffer. 

She said she was asking the Coinrnission for the people, how would you feel if this was 
your loved one or your children. When you make your decision, put your faiiily in their 
shoes, and I know you’ll make the right decision. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Charles Turner 

CHARLES TURNER 

Mr. Turner indicated he was from Hazard. He said that the Conmission stands between 
them us and the monopoly, that’s their job. He said we have this monopoly because they 
have to have power and the way that’s regulated is through the Coinrnission. 

He said they have heard a lot about preventive maintenance and how it’s not being done. 
He said he would suggest to the Cormiission that its’ not being done on purpose. He said 
the company is asking for more money to maintain the lines that are not being maintained 
as they have heard. He said he would suggest that the Cornmission look in to that hrther 
because the easiest way for the company to get a rate increase is to say they need more 
money to maintain the lines. 

He said, in other words, do your job. That’s all we ask. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRCNG then recognized Deborah Campbell 

DEBORAH CAMPBELL 

Ms. Campbell stated that she was from Hazard. She stated that her electricity done - she 
lives on upper second creek - was out 13 times in 1 year. Slie said that every time the 
wind would get hard, it would go. The trees had grown up until you couldn’t see the 
lines in some places. She said they do not maintain the lines. Slie said lier electric bill 
has increased now to where it was $400 through the winter. People cannot afford this. 
And we do need your consideration and we do thank you for coming. 

Thank you. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Carolyn Begley 

CAROLYNBEGLEY 

Ms. Begley said she wasn’t sure if she was going to speak or not but she circled yes just 
in case. So she decided she would. She said first of all, the gentleman that said he was 
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small person, he was a coal miner, she said she would like to correct that. She said he‘s 
the big inan on campus to her. She said the power company wouldn’t have their jobs 
asking hiin to work longer to give hiin a raise. So if it wasn’t for him, and people like 
him, we wouldn‘t be here with these lights on today. Referring to the gentleman, she 
stated so I admire you for rislting your life to work in the mines. 

Secoiid, the gentleman from Knott County made a statement that really got her and she 
agreed with liiin. She said that she would like to know if the power company has cut 
back. Have they sacrificed any? She said she thought that was a really good question 
because she’s surprised. She said she doesn’t think they have. She said they should have 
made a profit - a bigger profit than they usually do because they’ve not paid workers to 
get out there and iiiaintain their lines. 

She said that when this storm went by, people in eastern Kentucky - Perry County 
especially because that’s where she is from - we’re proud people; very proud people. 
They got out, dug in the snow trying to check on their neighbors, trying to help each 
other. These old people that couldn’t do anything; mothers with small babies wading 
tluougli, digging through this siiow trying to get these trees out of the way so the 
ambulances, all this could get to them. That is a dirty shame. Dirty shame. And she’s 
not a politician; she said she doesn’t noiinally ltiiow how to speak but she’s doing the 
best that she can. 

She said she feels like that if they had done their job all along we wouldn’t be in this 
predicament. Just like at the house, right iiow. If I had done my job today, I wouldn’t 
have to go home and do my dishes. They’d already be done. You know, that’s just an 
example, small exaniple. Rut she asked is it reasonable to ask for a raise? Not at this 
time. She said slie works with an organimtion that goes out and helps their community. 
She said she knows that people don’t understand just how bad some of their people, how 
hard they live. She said she went to a home that for heat this mother had a barrel in her 
living room with holes punched in it trying to bum - slie had her furnitwe - bunling her 
furniture to keep thein warm because she couldn’t afford to pay an electric bill. Well 
God forbid, how in the world is she going to pay one now if they raise it? This is not the 
time. Our people our senators, our - all of our people are working as hard as they can to 
get more jobs in here. They‘re willing to work - they’ll work hard if they can get them. 
If they can get these jobs we‘ll be more than glad to pay more if we get the service. She 
said that’s all I’ve got to say. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Chris Doll 

CHRIS DOLL 

Mi. Doll stated that he works at the Housing Development Alliance in Hazard. He said 
they are a community housing development organization. He said lie has a great job. His 
job is that he gets to be the guy that tells their honieowners that they get to have a new 
house. They build houses for people that get anywhere from $700 to $2,500 a month 
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income; low income and working class people. As part of the process of getting this new 
house, they go over a new budget. They’re going to be in the new house, this is their new 
house payment, tlis is what it’s going to look liite. The people that they work with at the 
end of the month on these budgets have such thin margins that out of the 20 houses they 
hope to build tlis year, a rate increase like this would luiock a quarter of those people out 
of being able to buy a new house. That they are that thin at the end of the month that if 
they had to go up $38.00, he said he would have to say, listen, it doesn’t look like you 
can afford this now. That’s his first point. 

His second point was at the Housing Development Alliance they operate rental units in 
Perry County for low income people. Again, people that are maling probably $700.00 
and less a month. And after paying our landords insurance, all of their reserves, doing 
the maintenance, and all that, they are lucky if they lose $100.00 a year. That’s a good 
year for them. As a landlord, this sort of increase is going to rnake it that much harder to 
rent to low income people. And the people that were had $674.00 month income, we’re 
going to say, listen you can’t afford to rent here anymore because of the increase in our 
electric. Our margins are that thin trying to rent to these people that any increase froin 
the landlord’s point of view is going to make it that much harder to serve low income 
people. And that’s what he wanted to say. Thank you. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Mike Strickland 

MIKE STRCKLAND 

Mr. Strikland lives in Peiry County. He said he is fortunate, he could afford a $38.00 
rate increase. Most of his fiiends that lie knows can’t. The only thing he would ask is a 
fair, reasonable, and just increase but one that’s accountable. Hold them responsible for 
taking that money and making sure they do what they say they’re gontia’ do with it. 
Thank you. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then Sue Banks 

SUE BANKS 

Ms. Bwks lives at 417 Hwy 2035, Whitesburg, Kentucky. Her next birthday she will be 
68 years old. And the poles and the lines around her house, she thinks she is about 3 
years older than they are. And the tree cutters when they do show up maybe once every 
4, 5 ,  6 years, they sit in their car, truck, they play cards, they sleep, and they pretend to 
cut trees and trim brush and whatever. I have given some pictures of just within a half a 
mile of my house where when they had their big snow storm, the trees fell, and broke the 
lines and they were around 2 houses just close to her that she could see and the live wires 
were down around their house. The trees have, I mean, it’s ridiculous. It’s nothing but 
greed. I’ve said this before and I think he’s heard me before, it’s greed is all I know to 
call it because we’re not getting anything back for what we pay. And they keep saying, 
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you know, tliat they’re keeping us up. If we didn’t pay our power bills 3 days later we 
would be cut off. They’re not going to have tliat. They are still wanting us to pay. But I 
tliiilk we should have something to show for what we’re paying. That’s all. Tlianks. 

CJWIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized D. W. Bouchard 

D.W. BOUCHARD - HAZARD-PERRY COUNTY COMMUNITY MINISTRIES 

Mr. D.W. Boucliard is the Executive Director of Hazard Perry County Conmiunity 
Ministries. He said there had been a couple of people that had spoken tonight, the Hon. 
Judge Noble had mentioned they are low income people; a gentleman by the name of 
Thornsberry, he believes had talked about being the little guy. He said what they’ve also 
mentioned is tliat there’s a great deal of turnioil within tliis section of the state. We are 
even in the best of times well behind those who can perhaps afford better cars or the 
vacation that they wanted. This is a poor neck of the woods and this is a very, very bad 
time. Coinmunity Ministries, the organization for which he works, has a certain 
interesting perspective on that. They run a number of programs within the agency and 
within the coiimunity, one of which happens to be day care center and transitional 
housing program but the one that deals with people struggling to pay for their rent, or 
pay for their electricity happens to be their shelter. They mi a honieless shelter and it is 
the only hoiiieless shelter in that neck of the woods as well. In addition to running the 
homeless shelter they also try and work to try to prevent people froni becoming 
homeless. Last year they actually dealt with hundreds of people who had as one of the 
major contributing elements to becoming homeless is their rate of their electricity. They 
simply can’t afford to pay their electrical rates. They actually for everyone they served 
there was one that they didn’t; there was inore than one that we didn’t. They had to turn 
away hundreds and hundreds of people bemuse they simply did not have the money. 
Last year and to give you an understanding as to what this downturn in the economy has 
done to the poorest of the poor, every year, coiimiunities tluoughout this country are 
asked to do sometliing called a point in time survey. The point in time survey is a HTJD - 
housing and urban development - United States Department of Housing and Urban 
Development - a mandated snapshot of a particular day; how inany people are liomeless 
withiti a community. The number of people - and this is done in an eight county area - 
Hazard and those surrounding, the nuniber of people that were reported as homeless froni 
last year to this year increased 146%. That’s 146%, so we are talking about a concern 
about having these people who are already at risk - have inore of those people at risk. So 
what we actually end up having is we actually end up having an organization that has 
made millions and rnillions of dollars who are being run by people with six figure salaries 
who are making a decision to pass what appears to be poor planning and questionable 
leadership having that passed on to people who eani just a few thousand dollars a year. It 
doesn’t sound very fair, doesn’t somid very just, and it certainly doesn’t sound very 
reasonable. Thank you. 
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CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Rickey Harlow 

RICKEY H A E O W  

Mr. Harlow is from Knott County. Ne said he doesn’t have all the facts and figures with 
him today that some of these people have brought with them, but he said he does 
remember a meeting in Letcher County where a gentleman stood up and said that 
residential electric customers have been subsidized for years by two other groups. And at 
that point in time, just a couple of months ago, he said tliose groups, they made 4% profit 
off of one group, 6% off of the other. I don’t know how you get 3%, where I come from, 
6 and 4 is 10. Now this is not from me, this came from one of them. Now lie didn’t have 
any papers with hiin and lie wasn’t looking at anything so he could have been just talking 
off the top of his head. I don’t lmow. But we were supposed to believe that residential 
customers were being subsidized at a 2% loss. Now if you’ve got people running your 
company and they’re willing to accept a 2% loss, maybe you need to fire those people 
and put in some people that know how to make a profit. Because I agree, every company 
needs a profit. You can’t operate it without a profit. But when you look at me and tell 
me that I’m a 2% loss and then you’re going to put a 34% increase on me, I’m smart 
enough to figure out that’s 32% profit if I’m only causing you 2% loss. Now I don’t see 
how that’s anywhere just, or fair, or anything else. And as far as the trees are concerned, 
go home this afternoon, drive back down Route 80, which is the best road in our area, the 
power lines and the poles disappear. They don’t; you don’t see ’em, they disappear. But 
the trees. Trees have grown back since Route 80 was put in are 10 to 12 feet tall. 
There’s trees that are 8 feet over the power lines that are the power lines that was put in 
beside of Route 80 which means those trees were never cut period - let alone come back 
we didn’t do maintenance or we did do maintenance we just haven’t got to this area yet. 

Over where I live out on Wylie Fork, they just put in new lines. Tliey cut those trees 
back to where the poles go and they drill. And they put new poles, new lines and 
everything. And I really appreciate it. I don’t get my power froni that section it conies in 
from the back side, but there were no trees cut behind the power lines. So there again, 
why did we cut those trees‘? If we’re putting in new poles and new lines why weren’t 
those trees cut? But they were left there. So when the snows came, guess what? Tliey 
fell on the lines. So when someone gets up and stands and tells you we have maintained 
our lines we have done this we have done that just drive down Route 80 between Hazard 
and Hindinan and f@!!ow the electrical lines and look at them. How come the telephone 
poles didn’t have the same trouble with the phone lines that the electric company did? I 
lost power for 4 or S days at my home. Didn‘t lose phone service. They run along the 
same side of the road, in the same directions. The telephone poles run right down 
though there except they maintain their lines a little better. And I’m not saying anything 
for that I just think that they beat the power company. 

I do not think a 33% or 34% power increase is anywhere near just or fair. Thank you. 
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CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Jim Wooton 

JIM WOOTON 
(He has photos) 

(Mr. Wooten handed one of the Cornrnissioners an Exhibit). 

Mr. Wooton is from Hyden in Leslie County. He doesn’t think the rate increase is 
deserved, lie doesn’t think it is needed, and he doesn’t think as a region they can afford it. 

He referred to the photographs he had handed one of the Conxnissioners, indicating that 
it you look at photos, a lot of people had mentioned line maintenance, cutting the trees. 
He stated that he lives along U.S. 421, a federal highway, it’s tlie main artery going from 
Hyden, county seat of L,eslie County to Harlan, the county seat in Harlan County. It’s a 
much traveled road. In the spring and sumnnier of 2009, they maintained the lines. They 
cut a lot of the trees and a lot of the brush. You can see from pictures 2 and 3 some tree 
stumps that were left. You can also see the picture of the tree that fell across the line. If 
there was a tree on that bank that needed to be cut that was it. It’s rotted, it’s split, it was 
left. So even though they perfoiined line maintenance in my area, less than six months 
before the outage, it was a poor job. He doesn’t think it’s deserved on that basis. 

He said he doesn’t really think it’s needed. He said he got on the internet on the website 
of forbes.com. He said it’s l i s  understanding they are tlie business experts as it relates to 
Wall Street. The CEO of American Electric Power which is the parent company of 
Kentucky Power is a geiitlernan named Michael Morris. Mr. Morris’ compensation 
package - salary, bonus, stock, for the last fiscal year is $9.9 million. Tlie average 
compensation package for every other utility CEO - the average - is $5.02 million. The 
CEO of this company received almost twice the average CEO of other utility companies. 
So given that fact, I don‘t think it’s really needed. Of course the CEO’s the top dog, he’s 
going to make the most money, but I think that we can safely assume there’s some other 
pretty high officials that are making some pretty good money. In the five years that Mr. 
Morris has been with tlie company, his total compensation is $47.7 inillion in salary, 
bonus, and stock. He’s been there 5 years and that’s l i s  compensation. 

Tlie third point that we as a region I don’t think can afford this, there’s a handout there 
that was downloaded from the ARC website. Appalachian Regional Cornniission it’s a 
federal agency. If you‘ll look at the map, every county in eastern Kentucky is classified 
as a distressed county with the exception of Pike County. What is a distressed county? 
Well there’s 3 criteria. They look at your average unemployment, they look at your per 
capita income, they look at your poverty rate. Now I didn’t sign in as a county official, 
but I am one. I’m from Leslie County. I’m a PVA. We deal with property taxes. I‘ll 
give you the statistics for Leslie County which is one of the 40 poorest counties in the 
United States. In Leslie County it’s 
$22,000. tlie poverty level in tlie United States is 13%. In Kentucky it’s 17%. In L,eslie 
County, it’s 3 1 %. Unless you’ve been living in a cave the last two years, you’ve heard 
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that stricter environmental enforcement regulations are going to drive up tlie cost of coal. 
That means the cost of electricity is going up. 

I see my time’s up. I’d just like to say I don’t think we can afford it and the timing’s bad. 
Thank you. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then called the name Sandy Thompson; Sandy Thoiiipson 
- or it looks like Sandy Thompson, P.O. Box 505 Hindman, Kentucky 

VOICE FROM AUDIENCE: That’s Randy and I’ve already spoken but I’ll talk again if 
you want nie to. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then called recognized Tarnniy Nevarez of Middle Fork 

TAMMY NEVAREZ 

Ms. Nevarez said she is from Viper, Kentucky, Perry County. She said first of all she’d 
like to say I think we need to give respect where respect is due, and I’ve been watching 
gentleman over there on their cell phones giving text messages which I think is 
inappropriate considering you told us to hull them off. So it would be nice to know that 
your respect us as well as we respect you. 

OK. As you all are aware, unemnployment’s on the rise, there was no increase in social 
security this year for people on disability or retirement social security. There’s no cost of 
living increase there. The cost of gas is increasing, the food prices skyrocketing. Our 
church alone in 2009 fed 1,640 people food boxes. Now there is a need for this in our 
coinniunity. There’s poverty everywhere you turn. If you guys don’t see people corning 
in and they can’t clothe their selves, they can’t clothe their children, they can’t put shoes 
on their children’s feet, they’re having to come to our church to get food, because food 
stamps don’t cover anything. You can’t get medical care if you’re over 18 and you can’t 
get a job and it’s just unbelievable. How do you expect tlie general people to feed 
theniselves and do the things that they have to do on a daily basis if you increase this? 
Myself, I cannot afford a $38.00 a month increase. I would have to shut my phone off or 
something. So I’m talking from the general population what I see coming in and out of 
my cliurch as far as who needs to be fed. If that was a 400% increase from 2008 because 
I did the tabulations on that for my church. If that went up 400% in one year, what is it 
going to go up from this year? 1,640 people - men, women, and children that we have 
fed. How can we take this increase? 

As you see on the news, we’ve got this VAT tax proposal. We got mandated health care 
for the first time in the history of the United States of Anierica. They are breaking the 
backs of the American people. Why do we need that when we’re at liome? We need to 
be able to sustain our families. We cannot sustain our families with increased proposals 
on every direction. This is not fair to the American people. This is not fair to the people 
of Perry County or any other county in Kentucky. And I don’t know what the problem is 
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that people cannot see that. But we need to think about that. If we’ve having to feed that 
inany people, then where is their electric bill coining from? I niean, they can’t take that 
increase. And I wish you all would understand that. They can‘t clothe their kids. You 
look clothed fine. You know, we need to realize that there’s that need. 38% these 
people, these children are goima’ be without heat. They‘re gonna’ be without a f a i  to 
blow on them in tlie swmnei-time. We have a food program in the summertime that feeds 
kids because they lose weight during tlie sunmer because food stanips won’t cover that. 
And so if food stanips don’t cover that then the church picks up. OK, so if we feed 
children because they’re losing weight, how are their parents going to afford an electric 
bill increase? I’m looking at it froni that perspective. There is no justice there. There’s 
no justice at all. And that’s what we’re known for in the TJiitied States of America - to 
give people hope, to give justice. I mean, how can we sit here and say that this is normal 
and this is good? There’s no justice there. Let it go and let the country get back on its 
feet and let the state get back on its feet and then think about that. But right now is not a 
good time to do that. And you’re just gonna’ break the people and like these other people 
said, they’re gonna’ have to choose between food on tlie table or taking their medication 
or paying their electric bill. And it’s just not right what they’re tryin’ to do. 

Thank you. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Wayne Fleniing 

WAYNE FLEMING 

Mr. Fleming said he is from Jenkins, Kentucky. He said let me tell you about a 
compensation package. Compensation package in his cormnunity when tlie power went 
off was a widow wonian that draws $580 a month. Her power bill was $230 of it. She’s 
raising 4 grandchildren. Now that’s a compensation package. The power company does 
not care about these people. We could make a Christmas Carol niovie over again. The 
power company would be the Scrooge. My neighbors, I’ve got 64% of my cointnunity is 
retired people. Sonie of my neighbors welit 10 days without power. The power company 
did a calculated gamble on cutting trees and doing their right of ways. They went nearly 
10 years and did very little of nothing. They got caught; they got caught with their pants 
down this year. But the ones that suffered were our people. Our people suffered. They 
lost everything they put up - their crops, they put in their refrigerators, now they’re 
losing their niotors on their appliances and stuff but that was due to brown out power, 
nearly no power. This is the wrong time like the 1ady.just got done saying, there wasn’t 
no cost of living increase for social security or the veterans. Them people has suffered 
and them is the most honest people they are. They are the ones that pay the bills. The 
rich people, them‘s the ones that won’t pay you brother. It’s tlie poor people that pays 
you. You could be them people’s savior now. You’ve got an opportunity it’s up to you. 
You’ve got the opportunity to say no to the power companies. No to the $9 million 
compensation packages. Please, please for these poor people’s sake, help us. 
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CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then called Shelby Aniburgey 

SHELBY AMBURGEY 

Mr. Anburgey said that lie lives in b o t t  County and that he is presently President of tlie 
Knott County Chaniber of Commerce and lie just has a few coriments and he will be 
brief. He said that lie believes that back there in January, when the economic factor went 
sour, I believe our Govenior aiid inany of his staff took a 10 
YO decrease in their salary, I believe I’m right on that. And they talked about the tree 
trimmers. My first job was 600 miles from here in Newport News, Virginia, Asplundh 
tree expert people, 85 cents an hour. That was 1952. So at this point, I would urge the 
Public Utilities Comiiission to vote no and say no to any rate increases whatsoever and 
let that be for several years, maybe 5 years down the road. So I thank you for your time 
aiid I want to thank Hazard Coinrnuriity College for hosting us here and thank you so 
much. Thank you again. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then recognized Roger Martin 

ROGER MARTIN - FINANCE OFFICER LETCHER COUNTY BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 

Mr. Martin indicated he was Finance Officer for the Letcher Board of Education and said 
that he would like to speak to tlie Commission with regards to the financial hardship that 
the rate increase would cause on their school systems. He said that he had been finance 
officer in either Giott County or Letclier County for the past 30 years and this is probably 
the hardest economic times that lie’s seen in those 30 years for a scliool system. He said 
our legislature has met and they haven’t been able to come up with a budget, but I’m sure 
that when they go into special session they will have a budget but whatever it is it’s not 
going to be very pretty. It’s not going to be very good. And it’s really going to be a 
hardship on school systems in particular that most scliool systems in this area derive 
about 70% of their income from state funds. 

The utility bill that we expect to pay Kentucky Power from Letcher County schools alone 
this year is $720,000.00. Now that’s a whole lot of money. And any increase you know, 
I’ve written soiiie numbers down here whatever tlie increase may end up being, hopefully 
it won’t be any, but I’ve heard numbers such as 35% increase and that alone would be an 
increase of $252,000.00 to our school system. A 30% increase $216,000, and down to a 
15% increase $108,000.00. Now what this is gonna’ do, I mean, you know, we’re going 
to have to operate, we’re going to have to heat our buildings, we’re going to have to do 
whatever it takes, you know, to keep the power turned on. And most of our schools in 
Letcher County are heated with electric. You know, it’s goima’ cause us to have to 
decrease our instructional services to our children, and, you know, we don’t want to do 
that but you know, that’s the bottom line. For the most, as operating expenses go up, 
then instructional services has to go down, teachers have to be laid off, all of that which 
has a negative impact on on our County and our area. And I thank you for your time. 
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CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then indicated that that covers tlie people who signed up to 
speak tonight. Are there any individuals wlio came in late that would like to speak and 
come forward? 

DREW BEARD 

Mr. Beard stated that lie is from Perry County. Thank you for letting me speak. My 
question is I would like to know if if tlie power company has checked into hiring their 
own crews to clear tlie right of ways instead of farniiiig it out to the company, you know, 
to tlie tree cutting companies. If it would be cost effective to hire their own crews. It 
seeriis to me the last few years tlie service lias went down because when we have a bad 
storm, they have to put all these crews in from Florida and Georgia. I’d like to know if 
that’s cost effective. By the time you pay all that overtime and travel time and motels, 
and all that, you know, I’d just like to know if a study’s been done about that. Thank 
you. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG: Tliank you. 

MR. BEARD 

Personally, I’ve had a tree on my line for tlie last year arid I’ve called twice and it’s still 
there. And they say call us back when your power goes out. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG: 

And again I want to remind everybody that the officials from Kentucky Power are here 
and will be available for those kind of questions and again across the hall for the billing 
questions you may have. Anyone else who’s come to the meeting who like to be heard 
now? 

TRUMAN HURT (?Spelling? Ui-p?) 

Mr. Him (?spelling?) fioni Montgomery Creek, Perry County. Mr. Hurt (?spelling?) said 
that he is a disabled coal miner. He said he’d like to oppose the rate increase, he said I 
think it’s a bad time to do it. And I don’t believe that all of that would be necessary, but 
it seems that we’re being charged for inisinanageinent of the company and some of the 
tree cutters were up on my creek a week or two ago and I know they’ve cut trees that 
were 20 aid 30 years old. And there were very vast amount of trees to be cut and that 
should have never happened. And that surely raised their expenses. When a tree knocks 
down tlie line it will often break several ? . And we saw that happen on 
Montgomery Creek. I think that that utility companies in this state are the ones that block 
bills that could have required investments in energy efficiency and I think that that would 
be good for our energy company to do and best in energy efficiency for poor people and 
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they blocked some of those bills that we would have had passed for that purpose. That 
was supported by KFTC and many of the groups who were building affordable housing 
and helping low inconie housing. And I think that would be a good thing for the power 
company to do, to maybe some of those people could do up with a little less than those 
million dollar compensations, and give the people a little more break. Thank you for the 
opportunity to speak and I hope you’ll consider what they’re doing. I’m sure some of 
those people with those large incomes could do with a little cut before the poor people 
would be asked for a increase. 

Thank you. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then called if there were other speakers 

ADRIENNE BUSH Adrian Bush HazardPerry County Comnunithy Ministries 

Ms. Bush said she worked with Mr. Boucliard. She said he talked about the plight that 
people who are homeless and are at risk of homelessness face and what they will face if 
this proposed rate increase goes into effect. I would also like to point out, being the more 
pragmatic person of the two of us, that as a small business employer we employ 50 
people, which, yes, that’s small, but as you’ve heard a lot of people say in this room 
tonight, one thing we are lacking in this area are jobs, especially right iiow. And I can 
tell you as a sinall business, and a non profit, we plan our budget very very carefully for 
2010, and we will do so again for 201 1. But I can tell you that we did not anticipate a 
25% rate increase when we were planning our budget for 2010. And I don’t, I’m not the 
CFO, I was very impressed by the Letcher County Board of Ed‘s representative’s 
numbers. We have 4 different locations. We pay AEP for all of those, you know, 
electricity bills. It will impact us very greatly, I niean, we’re talking again about the 
hundreds of thousands of dollars and when we stre forced to make that choice between 
paying AEP keeping our operating costs keeping our building open, keeping our 
buildings open, that’s less money that we can give and that we can help and we can help 
other people and serve other people. And then we’re failiiig our mission to be perfectly 
honest because we’re paying exorbitant costs to AEP so that their CEO can inake $9 
riiillion a year. That’s all I have to say. 

CHAIRMAN ARMSTRONG then indicated if there are 110 other speakers, I’m going to 
at this time thank you all for coming tonight and participating in this public meeting. The 
Coiivnission finds these meetings very informative and knowledgeable to help us to 
acquaint ourselves with actually what‘s going on on the ground here. So I thank you. 
This has been a very valuable experience for us. The three meetings we’ve held here in 
the area regarding this rate increase. I want to urge you to be drive careful going home 
tonight and thank you again for coming. And the information I’ve given you with regard 
to the timirig of the hearing. The access to our website, and I hope you will take up the 
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offer of the Kentucky Power to meet with them on questions you may have and also 
check your billing service. 

Thank you once again. We’re adjourned. 
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EXHIBIT A 

Sign-in Sheets 

Pages 1-5, 7, 8* 

(*PLEASE NOTE: No page 6 received by PSC Staff person acting as 
stenographerhote taker for the Public Meeting. Inquiry was made at the location of the 
Hearing concerning the location of a page 6 but none was identified or received by PSC 
Staff person acting stenographerhote taker for the Public Meeting.) 
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EXHl5lT 5 

Package of Information From the 

Letcher County Public Forum 

Submitted by 

Letcher County public officials 

Jim Ward - Letcher County Judge Executive 

Edison Banks - Commonwealth Attorney 



HON. EDISON G. RANKS, IT 

47‘rH JUDIC~AL CIRCIJIT 
c 0 R/LM ON WEALTH’S ATTORN E Y 

48 EAST MAIN S’IREET 
WI-IITESBI1KG, ICY 41858 

TELEPIIONE: (GOG) - 633-8 121 
FAX: (606) ~ 633-1638 

04 Febiuary 20 10 

Hoii. David L,. Ainstroiig, Cliaiiinaii 
Kentuclcy Public Seivice Coiivnission 
21 1 Sower Boulevard 
P.O. Box 615 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-061 5 

Re: Kentucky Power Co. 
Application for 35% Residential Rate Increase 
Case No. 2009-00459 

Dear Chairman Armstrong: 
On 29 Deceiiiber 2009 Kentucky Power Co. filed its iilitial “Notice to Customers 

of Kentricky Power. Company Proposed Clzaizges to its Base Rntes” wlierein a 35% rate 
increase was sought fioni the customers of the power company. This “Notice” came 
while thousands of residents tlwougliout Easteiii Kentucky reniained without power due 
to tlie many brolteii power lilies, power poles, aiid damaged traiisfoiiiiers caused by a 
siiowstoiin that began around 4:OO p.m. on 18 Deceinber 2009 and coiitiiiued until 19 
Deceinber 2009. 

Duiiiig the power outage the resideiits of Easteiii Kentucky were literally left in 
the dark as little infoiiiiation came froin Kentucky Power Company as to wlieii service 
would be restored or what areas the out of state crews were sclieduled to work in. I can 
personally attest to the inability to obtain any infoiiiiation or to speak with a live person 
conceiiiiiig the power outages. 

I personally attempted to contact ICeiituclcy Power Coiiipaiiy for t hee  days aiid 
each time could not get past a recordiiig stating “due to heavy snow and massive power 
outages, all of our crews have heen dispatched to West Virginia.” When I filially did 
reach a live person on 22 Deceinber, they were in Arkansas and advised that they were 
aware of the problem aiid notliiiig inore. 

who called ine in desperation after being unable to speak with aiiyoiie at I<entuclcy 
Power. Several of these callers advised iiie of downed lines, some of which were hot. 
Nearly all iiidicated that tlieir power had beeii lost due to trees well witlin the iiglit of 
way of Kentucky Power Company falliiig on tlie lines, ca~isiiig lines and poles to snap. 

During this time, I received iiuiiierous phone calls fi-om sick aiid elderly resideiits 



Because of the wide spread belief of tlie residents of L,etcher County that the 
power outages were mainly caused by the failure of Kentucky Power Coiiipany to 
inaiiitaiii its riglit of way and to replaced poles and lines that are iii inaiiy cases 60 years 
or iiiore old, I requested that the Letcher Couiity Graid Jury conduct ai1 iiivestigatioii into 
this matter. hi order to begiii the iiivestigatioii I prepared a siinple questioimaire to get 
soiiie idea of the cause of tlie power outages, if known, tlie duration of the outage, a id  the 
hardship and finaiicial losses attributed to tlie power outage. 

perfoiiiied by Kentucky Power Company within the past year. I also arranged for a 
public foi-uiii to address tliese coiiceiiis in which several of the local elected officials, 
volunteer fire depai-tinents and rescue squads and represeiitatives of I<eiiCncky Power 
Company were invited. 

Followiiig two cancelatioiis due to weather, the foruiii was held 011 22 January 
2010 in the L,etclier Circuit Courtroom. As repoi-ted in the local press as well as on 
WYMT TV 57 aiid M Y T  TV 27, several hundred residents filled the coui-t rooiii aiid 
overflowed into tlie Iiallways aiid stair wells to voice their coiiceriis over the loss of 
power and tlie widely held belief that the power outages are directly attributable due to 
the negligence of Kentucky Power Coiiipany in failing to properly iiiaiiitaiii its iiglit of 
way a id  equipineiit. 

Eiiclosed are approximately 200 of the coiiipleted questioimaires received to date 
aloiig with a video of the public foixiii held 011 22 Jaimary 2010 and a few of tlie 
photographs I have been proiiiised by several individuals. Although the iiivestigatioii of 
the Letclier County Grand JLKY is on going, I believe tlie fiiidiiigs of the Graiid Jury will 
be  entirely coiisisteiit with the stateiiieiits aiid coiiclusioiis reached at tlie public foiuiii. 

Specifically, Keiitucky Power Conipaiiy specifically denies any fault or 
iiegligeiice in the power outage. According to the Presideiit of Kentucky Power 
Company, Mr. Tiinotliy Masher, the power outages and resulting hardships 011 its 
custoiners, iiicludiiig all finaiicial losses, were the result of “an act of God.” By s h a i ,  
coiitrast, tlie several liuiidred in attendance and those who coinpleted the questioiuiaire all 
attribute the power outage to the lack of proper vegetatioii coiitrol aiid iiiaiiiteiice of the 
equipinelit and riglit of ways of Kentucky Power Conipany. 

Mr. Moslier also took tlie position at the foruiii that Kentucky Power Coinpaiiy 
acted entirely reasonable when it diverted the available liiieiiieii in tlie AEP coverage area 
closest to Easteiii Kentucky to other areas including West Virginia aiid Virgiiiia as tlie 
weather forecasts did iiot predict iiiore than 2-3 iiiclies of snow. By sliai-p contrast, 
represeiitatives of Emergency Manageinelit and local officials stated at the foixiii that 
they had iiiet as early as 4 days piior to the siiowstoiiii as tlie National Weather Seivice 
was predicting 10-14 iiiclies of wet, heavy snow for all of Easteiii Kentucky. 

&om residential custoiiiers in Easteiii Keiitucky was inore than justified as the 
coiiiinercial custoiiiers and other custoiiiers of the parent coixipaiiy Anieiican Electiic 
Power (AEP) have long subsidized the cost of providiiig electiicity to the residential 
custoiiiers of Easteiii Kentucky aiid that the profit eamed goin residential custoiiiers was 
approximately 2.3% less tliaii the actual cost of service. 

would shaiyly disagree with this position as the resideiitial custoiiiers, iiearly all of wlioiii 

My questioimaire also asked if the individuals were aware of any maintenance 

Mcr. Moslier also claiiiied that the approximate 3 5% rate increase currently sought 

I, aloiig with the vast majority of tlie custoiiiers of Kentucky Power Company 



are 011 fixed iiicoines and can least afford aii increase, and cei-taiiily iiot a 35% rate 
increase. Fui-theiinore, I would also take exception to Mr. Mosher’s belief that the power 
bills af tlie residential customers of Easteiii Keiituclty are loiig overdue for a rate iiicrease 
due to our power bills being subsidized by the otlier customers for it is our roadways, our 
water ways, streams diiidiiig water aiid other natural resoivces that are iiiost affected by 
coal iiiiiziiig operations. We are the oiies wlio suffer fi-om black lung disease aiid iiiiiiiiig 
fatalities. 

Without our coiitiibutioii and the coal iniried from our regioii, there would be iio 
Kentuclcy Power Company. To my way of tliinltiiig, tlig citizeiis of Easteiii Kentucky 
have inore than coiitiibuted our share to the “profits” eaiied by Keiitucly Power 
Cainpany aiid AEP. 

I wisli to thailk you aiid the otlier members of the Public Sei-vice Coiimissioii for 
taltiiig the time to tliorouglily investigate Keiituclcy Power Coinpaiiy’s application for a 
rate increase. To the extent possible, I believe this iiiatter caii best be investigated by the 
Public Seivice Coiiunissioii coiiiiiig to Easteiii Keiitucky to see firstliaiid aiid hear 
directly fi-om the residents effected by any rate iiicrease their opiilioiis of tlie cause(s) of 
the receiit power outage, the poor coiiditioii of inaiiy of the power poles and lines aiid 
perhaps iiiost iiiipoi-taiitltly, tlie obvious lack of proper right of way iiiaiiitenaiice by 
Kentucky Power Coiiipaiiy. 

S iiic er el y, 

Hoii. Edisoii G. Baidts, I1 
Coiimoiiwealtli’s Attorney 
48 East Main Street 
Wliitesburg, ICY 41 858 
606-633-8121 

EGBII 
Eiic . 
Cc: Mr. Tiiiiothy Moslier 
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Date: Sat, 16 .Jan 2010 14:16:04 -0500 
Subject: FW: Dea Riley/Kentucky Power Rate Increase 
From: driley@rileymarket.com 
To: driley!y@rileymarket.com 

Kentucky Public Service Commission 
P.O. Box 615.21 1 Sower Boulevard, Frankfort, I<entncky 40602-061 5 

Chairinan David Armstrorig, Vice Cliairinai James W. Gardner, Commissioner Charles R. Borders 

Sent via e-mail transmission: psc.info@liv.,oov, psc.consnrrier.inq ttiw@)ky.fzov 

January 1.5, 2010 

Dear Sirs: 

It has been brought to my attention via the Lexington Herald Leader report “Kentucky Power requests 35% 
rate Increase” published December 29th - Kentucky Power has submitted a request for consideration of rate 
increase to be effective January of 2010. I humbly request you decline the rate increase on behalf of the 
citizens of Kentucky until a full review and financial audit of KP’s operational and fiscal practices is 
cornpleted. The audacity of such a request is galling, consideiiiig the current circumstances of Kentucky’s 
overall economic crisis, KP’s lack of reliable service maintenance and general operational procedures with 
coinciding service outages. At the exact moment of KP’s 34.5% rate increase request many of the 20 
Kentucky counties KP boasts as “serving” were without power. Of the 175 thousand total persons served by 
KP witllin Eastern KY, more than 75 K found themselves rendered powerless after a December snowstorm 
merely one week prior to the request. Many citizens remdi~ied without power for more than 14 days, forcing 
the closure of schools, businesses and churches - grossly affecling the regions ability to generate viable 
income while coiisecutively burdening cities, counties and citizens with increased expenditures impossible to 
have foreseen in their yearly budgeting estimates. Currently Pike Country Judge Executive Wayne T. 
Rutherford has launched legitimate claiiii against KP for the extended outages. In addition the Pike Co., 
Fiscal Court has now talten initial legal steps necessary to seek reparation froin KP -. the party they claim most 
responsible for the extended service failure. These facts are the oiies that should be the most relevant in your 
consideration of the rate increase request. 

The request itself proves that KP is void of consideration as to the financjal rcality Kentuckians currently face 
and their ciilpnbility in the greater hardship placed on citizens due to their purported malfeasance. 
Specifically Eastern KY arid thc 20 coiiritics served face a financial impact greater than any other Kentucky 

region. Currently, Kentucky‘s uneinployment rate has reached a 30-year. high; our poverty ranking is 235% 
an increase from 15.3% in 2001, while nui~icroiis reports detail a significant iiicrease in food and nutrition 
service and utility payments aid. Of Kentucky’s 120 counties, easily the 20 counties served by I<P face the 
most disparaging economic outlook. This fact, KP is well aware considering the length of time they have 
operated in  the region. The amount of the increase is worth note too: the request represents a minimal $40.00 
per monlh iiicrense to constimers who reside in a region currently struggling to meet monthly utility 

http://co 107~.c0l107.inail.live.con?linaillPrintS1iell.aspx?type~ess~ge&cpi~s=e2852b44-. . . 1/20/20 10 
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payments. This grandiose rate increase is preposterous if one simply evaluates the k t s .  

I have revicwed KP quarterly operating budgets and AEP annual firiancial srateiiients aiid without boring you 
with the details it is apparent that both AEP and ICY Power currently maintain a positive operating budget. 
Fourth quarter rcporthg will likely reflect a negative operating amount due to the prolonged outage's affect 
on monthly billing totals resultjng in a significant decline in overall proceeds. The rate increase and reduced 
hilling in conjunction with a request for rate increase is a correlation too obvious to be considered 
coincidental. In other words the citizens of Kentucky are being charged for KP's inability to providc reliable 
service. It is that simple. 
I would like to refer to W ' s  ow11 staternelit included in the rate increase request: "The incretrsed cosfs of 
doing business, including those J'br opescitions, safety, equipment, muterinls, supplies and labor - uot to 
irwntiort the ever-incrensiiig costs ojnieeting environnientul aid regiilutory oblignfinns - have all risen since 
our lcist rate cme. We cannot sustciin the reliable level cflservice that our riistomers expecl tvith o w  riirrent 
rute striictiire cind flicit has necessitated thisy.fiEing," sirid Tiin bfosher, president mid COO af I&mtricky 
Power. " What Mr. Mosher lacks to clarify in his statement is that each of the reasons provided to justify 
W ' s  request of a rate increase arc rcsults of poor intcrnal operating (niaintenance) practices ratlicr that 
outside factors as he eludes. Tt would be a far more convincing statement if I<P were credited with having 
providcd reliable service first. 

The mission of the Public Service Coriiriiission is lo "Josfel- the provisiorz of. sufe a r i d  reliable service cit a 
reasonable price to the ciutomtxs qf jiirisdictionnl ufiliries while providing /or the fiiicinciul stnbi1it.y oJ [hose 
uiilities by setting fiiir cimljust rtites, and siipporfing thcir opcrdoircd cawipetenre by overseeing regwl~ited 
activities. " Clearly the requested increase does not meet the standards as set forth by the PSC. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Respect fully, 

Dea Riley 

____-_.I - .... - - - . - - _. .-- .- ... .. .. ....._.....".."_I___" .._.___.--.-.-...-_---..-.--I_. 

Hotmail: Free, trusted and rich email service. Get it now. 
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January 11,2010 

Mr. Edison G. Banks I 1  
Letcher County Commonwealth’s Attorney 
48 E. Main Street 
Whitesburg, Kentucky 41858 

Dear Mr. Banks: 

I regret I am unable to  attend the Public Forum on January 12 due to  the Legislative Session in 
Frankfort. The December snowstorm left thousands in our area without power, and a declaration of 
emergency was signed by the Governor to provide assistance to  those counties affected by the storm. 

The concerns about the maintenance of the eledrical lines along the rights of way by Kentucky 
Power have been brought to  my attention by many folks. In addition to  the Governor and the Public 
Service Commission addressing this issue, I stand ready to assist in any way I can. 

I look forward to  learning of the results of the Public Wearing. As always, please do not hesitate 
to  contact me whenever I may be of assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Leslie A. Combs 
State Representative 

LAC/lf r 



KENTUCKY STATE SENATE 

The Capitol 
Frankfort, KY 4060 1 

jolinnyray.turner@lrc.ky.gov 
502-564-6136 

29th District 
P.O. Box 5 

Drift, KY 41619 

Johnny Ray Turner 
Democratic Caucus Chair 

January 6,20 10 

Edison G. Banks II 
Letcher Cotinty Commoiiwealth Attorney 
48 E. Main Street 
Whitesburg, KY 41858 

Dear Mr. Banks, 

In the aftermath of the December 2009 snowstorm that left more than 100,000 people - including 
7,000 in Letcher County - without electrical power, Governor Steve Beshear traveled to Eastern 
Kentucky to survey the damage first hand. I accompanied the Governor in Jenkins as he reviewed 
the damage caused by broken power lines there. 

The Governor is concerned that at least 16 counties were declared in a state of emergency and 
that National Guard troops had to be sent to the region'to remove fallen trees. Many of Letcher 
County's residents have expressed concerns, questioning whether Kentucky Power is tnaintaining 
electrical lines to keep trees from growing into them. However, Kentucky Power contends that 
most of the trees that fell were not in the rights of way. 

Naturally, both the Governor and I are concerned that the heavy snow and falling trees resulted in 
such destruction. The Governor indicated that he would bring the issue of the trees in the rights of 
way to the attention of the Public Service Cornmission. The PSC could conduct its own 
investigation if it deemed it necessary. 

I will stay in contact with the Governor and will keep you apprised of any developments as they 
become available. As always, if I can be of further service, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

State Senator 

Breathitt, Floyd, Knott and L,etcher Counties 

mailto:jolinnyray.turner@lrc.ky.gov




P. 0. Box 243 
Croiiioiia, ICY 4 1 S 1 0 

 

Febiiiary 6, 201 0 

Kentucky Power Company 
PO Box 24.410 
Canton, OH 4470 I -44 IO 

RE: Accoulit 

To Whoiii It May Concern: 

I mi reviewing our electric account and alii very puzzled by some things. I tliouglit I 
would write a i d  let you hiow I have these nagging questions in Iiopes that you iniglit 
could eiiligliten iiie on the particulars. 

First of all, how can a hoine be virtually closed down for teii days out of a iiioiitli and it 
not lower their usage? I can’t for tlie life of me understand that We were golie for tell 
days during November-09 a id  everything in oiw house was tuiiied off and the heat: was 
set 011 a very low setting arid yet we used more electricity in Noveiiiber (reiiieniber 
Noveiiiber was rather inild weather) than we did in October. Oh yes, and we liad new 
energy-efficient windows iiistaIIed in the iiiajority of our house at the fust of November 
which were guaranteed to save us tllii-ty to thirtyfive percent 011 our electric bill. 

Second of all, we were without power for seven days during Deceinber and there vvasii’t 
anything on in our house. It didn’t seeiii to make a whole lot of difference. 

Also, I don’t understand the huge juinp in our usage during the winter. Our lieat punips 
are on all year. We run thein 011 air conditioning in the s~~imiier. If they are ruimiiig 
either on air or lieat it doesn’t iiiake seiise to me that heat should cost t hee  or four tiiiies 
iiiore than air coiiditioiliiig. 



Page 2 

We were goiie ten days in April and our bill was lligher in April than it was in May when 
were lioiiie the entire time. 

I have loiig been of the opiilion that you charge people what you think they should pay 
instead of what they actually use. The recent issues that I have outlined iii this letter oiily 
increase that belief. 

Sincere 1 y , 

Doima Mulliiis 

Copy: Edisoii Banlts, Letcher Couiity Attorney 
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02/05/2010 15:24 FAX 6066337105 CO JUDGE @I005 

Account Number 039-13QmOQ1.3-3 CYC 3 7 1  

/IOU6 CHARGES: 

Total Amount Due at bast Bllllng 
Payment 01/13/70. Thank You 

Pravlvus Balance 
AccurnUIated Eudget Balance 

Total PrevIous Balance 

RENT KPCO CHARGES (I&XM72-1113): 

10 Tariff 022 - RESIDENTIAL SERVICE 

Fuel Ad 0.0015609 Per KW # 
Rate Blllln 
DsM ~ ~ ( $ 0 , 0 0 0 6 4 1 0  Per K H 
Resldch lal HEAP $0.10 
Net Merger Cr @ 0!800734Q= Per KWH 
Capeclty Char 6 
E n v l r c n m e n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , r 0 3 5 0 0 0 %  
Schod Tax 

current B,udget.Amormt Due .. - 
Total Account Baranoe 

0.0009590 Per KWH 

Curreht Electrlc Due 

I-!---- 67.00 CR 

439.26 
9,40 
3.86 

.I Q 
4.42 

28.62 

5 

5,7a 

- Read Coder R = wf Read 

- .  
I 



0 2 / 0 5 / 2 0 1 0  15 :  24 FAX 6006337105 CO JUDGE --- 

PREVIOUS CHARGES: 

Total Amount Due at Last Bllllng 
Payment 0111 1/10 Thank You 

P Fa w 10 us R B iance 

iili /I CURRENT KPCO CHARGES (1-800*672=1113): 
SIDENTIAL SERVICE 

19/29/08 01/28/10 2589 KWH 

30 &Illling Days Ne duled Read Date 03/01/10 

611 Jon 10 2,618 
nths): 13694 KWH 

Fob69 3,131 AprO9 6g4 Jun03 !&.j?.# Month !&.ga& Month U s e q a  M.anth Y!X$%,, 
Mar09 2,001 ~ q a s  837 Ju1a9 851 Sspos 608 
Average Monthly Usage: 1141 W H  Total Usage (Pa 
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JIM WARD, COUNTY JUDGE-EXECUTIVE 
156 MAIN STREET. SUITE 107 WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY 41858 PHONE 606-633-2129. FAX 606-633-7105 

FACSIMDLE TRANSMITTAL SHEET 

TO: d w  7 
FAX NUMBER: 

J 

]FROM: 

DATE: 

COMPANY: TOTAL NO. OF PAGES: 

PHONE NUMBER: 

RE: 

SENDERS REFRENCE NUMBER: 

YOUR REFERENCE NUMBER: 

~ o o r  

IV1AGISTRATES: BO8 LEWIS, Di$T I. PH. (606) 51394414 ‘ARCHIE BANKS, DIST 2, PH, (606) 833-0562 * COOELL GIBSON, DIST 3. PH, (606) 633-4962 
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USINE 



Name o€ accouiit holder with Keiitucky Powei 

How many members in your Iiouseliold? 

Do a i y  iiieiiibers of your family have any special needs? / l , d ~  Please explain: 

/- 
Wiat  date did you lose electricity? 

What date was your electricity r e s t o s e d ? D D  

Do you hiow the cause, if luiowii, why you lost power? 

Are you aware o f  any tree tiiimniiig or any electrical liiie or pole inainteiia~ice in your area by anyone for the 

.!, --use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person coinpletiiig foiiii: Sigiature of AEP accouiit holder: 

./ 1 .lac,/-- 
L 

__ 



COMPLAINT FORM 

P I i  Name: 

What date did you lose electricity? /c~&L /# 
/ 

What date was your electricity restored? /(gd -3 2 _- -- '4 

Do you luiow the cause, if luiown, why you lost power? [/'~ Please explain: 

past year? jV0 Please explain: 

Additional inforination or coimiierits: 

. A *2 r -  ' ) 
.I Y F;L - . dCcCJ, '$use reverse side if iiecessavy 

Sighatme ofbe7son com&leting form: Signature of AEP account holder: 
' 1  



Wiat  date did you lose electricity?, 

Wia t  date was your electiicity restored? , &c ,2,3 

past year? h- /D Pleas e ex p 1 aiii: 

P 

Additional iiifoiinatioii or coimients: 

.’. x s e  reverse side if iiecessary 
I ! -1 Si$iature of person comnp~eting foiiii: Sigiature of AEP account holder: 



Do m y  membe~s of your family hiive any specid needs? 

what date you lose electricity? if, 
%Qat date WBY your efectricity ~estored?~ 

Do you luiow the cmse, jffctiowii, wl~y  you lost powe 

Di,ct you suffer any economic loss or other Imdship (inxist be specific) due t o  the power outage? 4~ Please 



-*-- 
Name of account holder with Kentucky 

- How many ineInbers in your household? Ages: 

What date ’vva9 your ekctricity restored? L;tLYo yu”’ ,, 

Do you luiaw the cause, if lmown, why you lost power? db$ ____ Please explain: 

Are you sware of any t.ree trimning or any electrical line or pole niaiiitenance in your area by allyone far tke 



3 
Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 

How many members in your household? if Ages: 53, ~ i g  ~ iDi c7/0 

Do any members of your family have m y  special needs? 0 Please explain: 
d 

What date did you lose electricity? $24 %-J 
What date was your electricity restored? / 2 g- 0' 
no you ~cnow tlie cause, if 1riowii, wliy you lost power? UZJ Please explain: 

:!:use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person conipletiiig form: Signature of AEI) account holder: 



LAST NAME A-E 



Do you know the cause, iflcnown, why you lost power? 

I 
. .  &Yzf,// '?&1 

li I 
- - - 

_I 

--- v - 
Did you suffer my economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to ffie power outage? 2) a Please -- 

-- explain: - 

-- 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical Line or pole maintenance in your area by anyolle for the 

past year? %ns, Please explain: - - 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Naine:&ha Plione:  

911 Address: bq A& [Am- city: I &p,/ - .  Gj I S( ' .  zip: tj=4:1 
(if different) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

I 

_c 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: E 1 ~ \ r \  ,e VYIT 
w : , . . .  -,-. ,. 

How many members in your hoiiseliold? 2 Ages: /. D -- (c 

Do m y  members of your family have m y  special needs? ,,qj ~3 Please explain: 

Wiat date did you lose electricity? \ 2 1 2 e- \ 0 - 

Wiat  date was your electricity restored? I J.. - .- Lx 3 1 0 

Do you luiow the cause, if luiown, why you lost power? p 5 Please explain: .? I. A )A (,,I s,Lq~ 

F P l e a s e  
Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (mist be specific) due to the power outage? 

O F  ll0Q-J explain: ,!o -+ / v l  e? cr;s! P+ II;..er 7 9'C $-/A I /  
A 

4 ]bo, 06 g ) < d , o o  j ) a \ c l e  Lp+ 
- 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or m y  electrical line or poIe maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? , f l O  Please explain: 

Additional infoimatioii or comments: 

:!:use reverse side if necessary 
Signatxire of person completing f o m :  Signature of AEP account holder: 

I 

I 

I 
I 
i 
I 

i 
I 
i 
i 



COMPLAINT FOIU&.l 

Naiiie of accoruit holder with Kentucky Power: - " q ' E p '  
 ow many members in your liouseliold? 2- -Ages: L2.7 

DO any nieiiibers of your faillily liave any special needs? )\I' LJ Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? 

What date was your electricity restored? 

Do you luiow the cause, if luiown, why you lost power? Please explain: 

~ ~~ 

Did you suffer aiiy econoiiiic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

explain: 

Axe YOLI aware of any tree trirmniiig or any electrical line or pole iiiainteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 

past year?, J/b Please explain: 

'''use reverse side if necessary 
Signature or  person completing form: Sigiiature of AEP account holder: 



Do any riieiiibers of your -family have any special needs? Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? 2 -- / k 
What date was your electricity restored? i d -  ai 

/ 
DO you IU~OW tlie cause, ij:~ulown, w1iy you lost power? \ /  I - P ~  please explain: 

Are you aware of any tree trimiing or any electrical line or pole inaiiitenaiice in your area by aiyone for tlie 

past year ? /() D Please explain:- I 

Additional inforrimtion or comments: 

'''use reverse sick if necessary 
Signature of  person compleniiig form: Signature of AEP account holder: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

HOW marly members in your household? Z, Ages: 4; 3 -k c( 

Do m y  iiieiiibers of your family have my  special needs? . &' 3 Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? iQ f ~ ~ i  6- . 

miat date was your electricity restored? 

Do you luiow the cause, ifluiowi, why you lost power? Please explain: 

- 

Did you suf€er aiiy economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to tlie power outage? Please 

explain: 

Are you aware of any tree lrinuiiing or any electrical line or pole maintenmce in your area by aiiyolle for the 

past year? Yjj(L3 P 1 ease explain: 



How many members in your household? L7 Ages: f-jl p - T(j4 6 -L l jLq- /a  9 
Do any members of your fiim.ily have any special needs? ' Please explain: * 

.d 

ji>- 19- .;B 
.---_____ what date did you lose electricity? -- 

/&?. - 2 L3 - 27 4 
--- - What date was your electricity restored? 

Did you suffer any econolllic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage?&Please 

Are you aware of any tree t.rimmiIlg or any electrical line or pole maintenance in yow area by anyone for the 

-- past year? . km, Please explain:. 

-- Additional  oma at ion or comments: 



Do any iiieiiibers of your family have any special needs? P 1 ease exp 1 aiii : 

What date did you lose electricity? 6 &,E&! / g  .- 8 7 
What date was your electricity restored? 4 
n o  you luiow the cause, iflmown, wliy you lost power? 

/Y) / :&J/- 0 9  
,&O Please explain: 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or otlier hardship (iiiust be specific) due to the power outage?,p&8G/Please 

explain: L , E ~  FO 
I 

Are you aware of any tree triiimiiiig or any electrical line or pole iiiaiiiteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 

pastyear? / 0 Please explain: 

Additional iiifoiniatioii or coiimieiits: _II_ 

__ 
Signature of per soli coiiiplitiiig form: 

:!:use reverse side if iiecessary 
Sigiiature of AEP account holder: 



COMPLAINT FOIZM 

Wliat (late did you lose electricity? 1 2 I 61;' 
m i a t  date was your electricity restorecl? 3 - 3 

Do you Imow the cause, if lcnown, why you lost power? \/'& J 4 Please explain: - 
ij,f 

/--- - 1 $42 A, o h  i1).7.Q 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other Iiardship (must be specific) due to tlie power outage? $/-e>. Please 

Are you aware o l  any tree triiiming or any electrical h e  or pole maintenarice in yo~w area by anyone for tlie 



Uicl you suffer any econ~mic loss or ather hardship (~mst  be specific) due to thb power outage7 Please 

t.lre you ;?ware o f  atly tree trimming or any electtical line or pole maiiltenance in yaw area by anyone for the 

I 



Are you aware o f  my tree trimming or any elecbical line or pole ~iiaintenarlce in yow area by aqrone for the 



COMPLAINT l?ORM 

Name: l b L /  A K p  y1 Phone:  

911 A d & e s s : e  City: ]Jlj . zip: qlsq 

Wow iiimy nieiiibers in your household? L33 Ages: 55, "f7 
Mailing Address: 2 Lfl3 'B;o 8 r G q (  h City: i-lu p , zip: ( 

Roes any iiieiiibers of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

Miat date did you lose electricity? / .z / 8-b 9 
. I  

What date was your electricity restored? 

D O  you ~uiow the cause, ifluiown, w ~ i y  you lost power? 

2 - Z -- 0 9 

Please explain:- 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other liaidship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

explain: 

Ai-e yo" aware of any tree triiiuiiiiig or any electrical line or pole iiiaiiiteiiaiice in your area by aiiyoiie for the 

past year? 1\10 Please explain: 

Additional infoiinatian or coiimeuts: 



CBI%/IPLAINT FORM 

Phone:-  

T-low maiiy iiieiiibers in your I i o u s e h o l d ? ~ ~ A g e s :  - . 

Does any members of your faiiiiIy Iiave aiiy special needs? ,Mo Please explain: ___ 

Wliat date did you lose electricity? /z -1s- 0 7 
Wliat date was your electricity restored? / 2- - 2 -0 (1 

I 

Do you luiow tlie cause, ifluiowi, why you lost power? vz5 Please explaiiz: 

Did you suffer aiiy economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? vgs Please 

Are you aware of m y  tree triimiiiig or any electiica1 Iine 01- pole iiiainteiiaiice in your area by aiiyoiie for the 

past year? __ Please explain: 

Addilioiial infobilnatioii or C O ~ X I I U ~ I ~ ~ S : - -  ___ 



What date did you lose electricity? f '3 - \ cd - 04 - 

Wiat date was your electiicity restored? \,a - 2 \ - 09 
DO you luiow the cause, ifluiowii, wliy you lost power? PJS Please explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

explain: '~(>ac\ 1, oss 
- 

Are you aware of any tree triiixiiing or any electrical h i e  or pole maiiiteiiaiice in your area by anyoiie for the 

past yeas? nlo Please exylaiii: I_ 

- 

__ 

_ _ _ ~  Addi tioiial inform at ion or coinni en ts :- 



Wliat date did you lose electricity?/ 2 -- /X I -  0 9 
Wliat date was your electiicily restored? 

Do you luiow the cause, if Iuio~vii, why you lost power? 

-____ 

e - ,J 2 9 f i  9 
G g p i e a s e  explain: 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiilic loss or other hardship (iiiust be specific) clue to the power outage? Please 

Are you aware of any tree triiiuiiing or any electrical line or pole inainteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 

past year? .do Please expIaiii: 

Additioiial information or  coninients: 





i Ages: 6 ky -_ How rizaiiy liiembers in your household? 

-4 - 

What date did you lose electricity? /,,I -'* 1 

Wliat date ~ V A S  your eIextricity restored? 

- 0 Y 

--- 

- 

Ujd you suffer any cconoinic loss or other hardship (iiiusl be specific) due to the power outage7 Please 

explain: 
7 ---** 



COMPLAINT FORM 

9 1 1 Address: 7% rt l  e w  ' i ~  /JP~ City: ~i~~ / c b ' m 5  bf(, Zip: & 5.-3 7 
(ifdifferent) / 
Mailiiig Address: City: Zip: 

Name of accouiit holder with K.entucky Power: 
-- 

How many rneml.ers in your household? 2 Ages: 6 $  &? 

Do any ineiznbers of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

-- 

What date did you lose electricity? 

What date was your electricity restored? . -  ,, // 2 d (1 3 

Do you hiow the cause, if knowii, why you lost power? './ i 3 

f)/ / ti/; 0 9 

/- 
Please explain: ]?Le. 5 ,Lo ,& ;J- 

/ a< A'dL-7 LS ;q "3 

- ~ 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage7 c 4 f--" e 
expla in :2  7 ~a .j L L  b L) 6 4  #-7 L - J d i q /  5-c. L :7 '' 3-- 7- 

i h a< f i - Y < 2 = 5 < V  P ("/-A 
5 

&e you aware of any tree triimniiig or any electiical line or pole maiiiteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 

past year? Please explain: 

: f '~~se reverse side if iiecessary 
Signature of person completing fomn: Sigiature of AEP accouiit holder: 



----. What date did you lose electricity? 

- - 4.dditional infonilation or coinmeiits: 

_-- ,.I_____.-. 





Name of accouiit holder with Kentucky Power: \b@.f\n %, . fQ(- 

How many members in your household? 3 Ages: 33 , Q+ 4 

..d 

no you hiow the came, if known, why you lost power? \!& Please explain: \ fp  0% k’f3.d 

Did you suffes any ecoiiainic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? ‘{QS Please 





COMPLAINT FORM 

Name of accouiit holder with Kentucky Power: .Fp ed/B.ik 23, 6 &<E r" 
How many menibers in your household? & Ages:J, , 5 y ,  3 5 ,  q 
Do a i y  iiieiiibers o f  your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

'"use ievesse side if necessary 
;igiature o f p ersoii ColIllj i et ing form : Sigiature of AEP account holder: 



Do any members O ~ Y Q W  f d y  have my special needs? 



Ujd you suffer aiy economic loss or other hardship ( m i s t  be specific) due to the power outage7 

erqAaiin : 

Please + 
- 

-cc_ -,* 

---- - -- 
t\Lrr= you aware of my tree trimning or any eIectrical line or pole tnaintenance in y o u  area by allyone for the 

past year? j.1/I.; _. -- Please explain: 



Ujcl you suffer airy ecoiiomic loss or other hardship (inus1 be specific) due to t l i B  power outage? /,.-y please 
- /  

-"- 

~ r e  you srva~e of any tree trinuning or any electrical line or pole mail~tenarlce in your area by anyone for the 

.,.. :i'usc reverse side ifnecessnry 
Signature of person completing foiin: Signahire of AEP account ho lde~  



Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? t2S Please 

past year? /d o Please explain: 

Additional infoiination or comments: 

:i'use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person conipleti~ig fonsi: Signature of AEP accouiit holdex: 





Do my memhe-is of your fanlily have any specid needs? I-- Please explain:_ 

Vjcl you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (initst; be specific) diie to 13.k powa outage? Please 

past year7 ,.- Please cxpjain: 





COMPLAINT FORM 

Name: U '  1"". ! i,,Qff/uY ' 

91 1 Address: 73 &dJJu, fiR.dJkS '1% City: fi . I ;--re S'F3t'T L > zip: & j  PSy 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: I r / ) J  RANKS 
How many members in your liousehold? / Ages: 5 4  

8 I- e pt I '  4,1 . ~lione(  

(ifdzfeueizt) ' 
Mailing Address: SAh4- .City: S b, v,,,~ - Zip: 5-A h? e 

Do any ineinbers of your family have any special needs? ,,q/c> Please explain: 

Are you aware of any tree tiiimning or any electiical line or pole maintenance 111 your area by anyone for tlie 

past year? /Q Please explain: 

:::use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person conipleting foim: Signature oE AEP account holder: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
i I 

! 

1 
I 

i 

I 



COMPLAINT FORNI 

911 Address: 1 '7 5 .i7 (7 e R A ~ ~ S  Cpdi city: b h  :'Tpzjh - -  I /  P L  - i(Vt Z i p : d I /  9 4' Y 
(if diffeeven t)  
Mailing Address: City: ~ - F  I.- Zip: 

Name of account holder with ICentucly Power: n 4 p re// 

How many members in your household? - Ages: 3 5 I_ fo 

1 

n.4 4.J L - 
A .  - i /pp I, el" T- 

w -  

Do aiiy members of your faillily have any special needs? /V&' Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? 
I i> .ec / g .  2ooq 

1 
What date was YQW electricity restored? T L  T2ec 4, 2 00 9 
Do you lmow the caQse, if laiowii, why you lost power? Please explain:- 

*Fc!/ ad  / 
p c  e 

Did you suffer aiiy economic loss or other hardship (rimst be specific) clue to the powes outage? -5 Please 

2 

Are you aware of any txee tiiintning or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

pastyea? Pleas e explain: 



COMPLAINT FOICM 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Name: /ariv\e @mks Phone:  
91 1 Address: 373 1 &GP& G[{L/ 
(ifdifj'erent) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

City: ErMi AT. zip: -453fC 

Name of account holder with Kentircky Power: 

How many memnbers in your household? &-- Ages: 7 0 ~ 37 , 50 
Do any members of your family liave any special needs? Please explain: ba. dame 

Q( 56J. 

9 What date did you lose electricity? - 
Wliat date was yous electricity restored? 

Did you suffer any ecoiioinic loss or other hasdsliip (must be specific) due to the power outage? i /  Please 

Are you a w a e  of my tree tririuning or any electrical line or pole maintenance in y o u  area by anyone for tIie 

past y e a ?  Please explain: 

Additioiial infoniiatioii or coiimeiits: 

'!:use reverse side if necessary 
Signatrn of persoil completing foiiii: Signatqe of AEP account holder: 



Do my m e ~ d m s  of your family Have any specid Please explain: 



J a n ,  13. ' I U l U  1 : l U i ' M  Lomm.  A t t o r n e y  - t e t c h e r  Lo,  

COMPLAINT DORM 

Nnine of account holder with Kentucky Power: %~Q!!S, %c& - --- 

How many members in your household?- 1 
b o  any meni'ber.s of your' f a d y  have any special ~ieeds? Y Q S  Please explain:- 

_I n,, 7b-+ kfa c.!.b-c dk- CWgi - ik.?SL& kc&Tjl:r\q 

Ages ;- a ,a,.6,9 
--- - 

-. t(ajiiM_?C3 6- 4 L-4y  Lb+-s - 

-- What date did you lose electricity'? 

What date was your electricity restored? _. .- 

Da you know thi; c m x ,  if known, why you lost powa? 

- 

Please explain: - 

~ 

J- . .i j . ~ c  yiiiLb1 i q  t;coilomic loss or other bmdsliip (must be specific) due to the power outage?-_. Please 

Are you aware of my tree ti-imrning or any elecfi.icd line or pole maintenmce in your axea by anyone for the 

- 
Signature of person completing foim: 

*use reverse side if necessary 
Signatme of AEP account holder: 



Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 80 \3 &<rrm 
Wow many members in your household? Ages: 

' C  

DO aviy menil3ers of your family have any special needs? ~2 Please explain: %I t ], ),,A - - I  I / .  Y-. 
" / /  

What date dicl you lose electricity? 1 2 -A0 
miat date was your electricity restored? / 2 - ;ih, 5.-- 0 ut 
DO you luiow t~ ie  cause, if lcnown, wliy you lost power? 

0 9, 

;b c;, Please explain: 

~- 

Please Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (niust be specific) due to the power outage? 

explain: a%zp/. 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? /I/ (2 Please explain: 

~~ 

Aclditioiial in€onnation or conuneiits: 

'''use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person completing form: Signature of  AEP account liolder: 





"USC reverse side if necessary 



_---- 
e-___ 



COMPLAINT FORM 

s "yy) City: Zip: 
(if dzfererzt) 
Mailing Address: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 15f- //e iA. be /&kL,- - 
/ 

How iiiany members in your Iiousehold? Ages: ,6-2 
Do any iiieiiibers of your faiiily have any special needs? Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? 2. -1 d-0 7 
m i a t  date was your electricity restored?__/ 2 -.- 3 I -0 7 

7, 63a PJfl 
&,bo pm 

Do you luiow the cause, if known, why you lost power? L/ E? 5 Please explain: / p e ' e s  
/ 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardslip (must be specific) due to the power outage? \)PSPlease 

Axe you aware atany tree triiiuiiiiig or any electiical line or pole iiiaiuteiiance in your area by anyone for the 

I 

%se reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person comletiiig foiiii: Signatuse of AEP account holder: 



Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: /’ZJAy ,.L ZH.y&2 
/ 

How many members in your household?_ 3 Ages: 2.74‘ 33; (-p 

Do aiiy members of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

m i a t  date did you lose electricity? / J  - / 4 -  0 7 
What date was your electiicity restored? /g - L;I -c5 7 

Did you suffer aiiy economic loss or other hardship (nmst be specific) due to the power outage? i/ e. Please + 

Are you aware o f  any tree tiiimniiig or any electrical line or pole maiiitenaiice in your area by anyone for the 

pastyear? A Please explain: LR Afl,h / d------Y ne &A 
I ’  J. / 

/ d44 f kJt7vk7d9 A / d S  / 8 4 , 2 <  ~ 4 0  . 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Zip: L j / f 3  s-- B 43 6 I city:Tv\ LL 5 G [s~&-,~ 
1 ' 

91 1 Address: 
(ifdifferent) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: Dq2,(-& ,A 
i'i 7 

h 
How inany memnbers in y o u  household? 2- Ages: 03 
Do any iiieiiibers of your faiiiily have any special needs? Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity?- 

What date was your electricity restored? I -  fib ,C - lB 
DO you luiow the cause, iflmown, wliy you lost power? rkJ~O Please explain: 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

h e  you aware of any tree trinvning or any electrical line os pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past yeas? Please explain: ~Y?./CJ /~-.Q.,PW~ 

Additional infoiiiiation or coiivneiits: 

9.xe reverse side if necessary 
Signature of AEP accouiit holder: 



h COMPLAINT FORM. 

City: Zip: I 9 11 Address: 

J 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: (0 Ccf N et\\ b lc \ . .  hq 0 N ;b- 
, 

How many members in your household? -3 Ages: 47 *.- 4c7 # 2 3 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? /\J 0 Please explain:- 

I 

Wliat date did you lose electricity? 

Wiat date was your electricity restored? & U,, 22, . 200 7 
Do you lmow the cause, if lnow~i,  why you lost power ? p 5 Please explain: fi < L LE c 

1) 0 c- , 3 00 9 

Dl? bd e//. ,L yvc 
I 

Q R b  

- ~- 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other liardsliip (must be specific) due to the power outage? qCl5 Please 
I 

i-/W 17 \Le- -d! [f,.b L- Q/r.tuL~h&~4 A$&g,f/ CL A+A,.ILti&fi . (7 u o  G iJ 
explain: f, 

I;?( mu4 %o.aa 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance iii y o u  area by anyone for the 

pastyear? N O  Please explain: 

Additional infomiation or coimiients: 



CONIYLAINT BOKM 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Phone:  
I i ' \  .d I ~ O U y i t y :  i ; ; ~ i d ~  zip: 

Zip: 

Name: 91 1 Address: --i$<br$(gc 
(ifdifferent) 
Mailing Address: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 
/& &qp;. 

How many members in your household? 2- Ages: (<Of q8 
Do any members of y o u  family have any special needs? \I Please explain: 

~~~ 

What date did you lose electricity? 

What date was your electricity restored? 

Do you luiow the cause, if lui 

, 

past year? bjo Please explain: 

Additional inforinatioii or coiimieiits: 

'I'use reverse side i€ necessary 

... - I  

foim: 

I 



COMPLAINT FORM 

How many members in your household? Ages: 314 . I 3  __ 

Do any members of your family have my special needs? Please explain: 

- What date did you lose electricity?. !d 1 8 .- 0 4 
What date was your electricity restored? p - 8  - --oy 
Do you know tlie cause, if known, why you lost powe lease explain: -- 

Did you suffer any ecoiioinic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? \j@s Please 

Pe-kha era -In- 
J 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

./ 
_lj 1 h I KQC! SWQW b ~ ~ t  “use reverse side if necessary 

Signature of AEF account holder: 



\ J 



J a n ,  13, 2 0 1 0  1:lOPM C o m m ,  A t t o r n e y  - L e t c h e r  C o ,  N o ,  9 1 3 4  P,  2 

COMPLAINT POW- 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: -- 
' *  

How many members in your household? .a - A g e s : 6 6 + l & $ L  

T~~GA--IM~+S .euet-yc(cJ. 
Do any members of your family have my special lieedsl 'd <; Please explain: 

I 
b 5 e C? 3, c& , . 

.*'. $ml.-4r8af&.dr$y6u. r6se electricit ., . ~ ' t .  . - 
9 

___-___-- 3 
DO you h o w  t~ie cause, if known, why you lost power? s please explain: -$-WSS . 6. r 

What date was your electricity res I_.- 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? \ 1 .I?.$ Please 



COMPLAINT FORM 

How niaiy meinbers in your household? 2. Ages: 

Do axy members of  your family have any special needs? 4 CJ Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? :&- 

what  date was your electricity restored? 4 d & 
Do you luiow tlie cause, if kliown, why you lost power? 

@ a 5 2  
/-- 

Please explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (inust be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

ex pl aia : 

k e  you aware of any tree triimning or a iy  electrical line or pole inaiiitenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? Jb Please explain: 

Additioiial information or comments: 

+:use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person coiiipletiiig foiiii: Sigxature of AEP account holder: 



Did you suffer m y  economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

explain: 







Wliat date was your electricity restored? - f7< j‘? 
DO you ~cnow t ~ i e  cause, ifluiowii, wliy you lost power? ,449 Please explain: 

&e you aware of suiy tree triiiuiiing or any electrical line or pole iiiainteiiaiice in your area by anyoiie for the 

:[:use reverse side if necessary 
Sigiiafure of persoil coiiipleting form: Sigiiahtre of AEP accouiit holder: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

/7 I_ 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: J Q.K"q i:( L, J / L  

- 

What date did you lose electricity? -2 ' 8  3 0 ,4r? I/) e (- I - ,  I "I i 2. (9 0 7 ( /%G ., I h. r'7 L,+] 

What date was your electricity restored? )fa--/ L, 0 Q L? < A- b d L l b  c/< < L A ,  t " [ h I I L ? f ( >  G,nL I 9 / L b D C  

4 5 -  r r o h  q / I ?  < ( I  / c  [I /c 7%q \ 

/ 

DO you luiow the cause, if known, why yon lost power? [c,< )i-- /tl 0 Please explain: (;A p3 LZ -f 

P 

/ / 7 0 , 7 d L /  < L l  Q4- j  FGI!, - 
f 

Did you suffer any ecoiioinic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? 5- Please 

Axe you aware of any tree trimning or any electrical line or pole maintenaiice in your area by anyone for the 





. Q W  0 h 



, 



COMPLAINT FORM 

911 Address: / 85 &#+YG City: j+Z,Lt.tcH ELf Zip: L//&JW 
(if diffeeverzt) * K 3 x w H E y  “7- 
Mailing Address: -g City: Zip: 

_________ 
Name of account holder withi Kentucky Powes: /? &@A e&& .E &.i 

7 How iwaiiy nieinbess in your household? ,- 7 Ages: 5 a 6 2 , 7 
Do any members of your faiiiily liave any special needs? Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? / a  - /8- 2007 
What date was your electricity restored? /d;? - &‘ Lf-3~ a 7 
Do you lunow the cause, if kiiown, why you lost power? <<<:$: /< elease explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or atlier hardslip (must be specific) due to the power outage? ,=,A- Please 

Additional iiifonnation OS coiimlerlts: 

%ise reverse side if iiecessary 
Signature of person completing foim: Signature of AEP account holder: 



Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account bolder with Kentucky Power: /-/-Qn-- c ? b w $ J  
How many ineiiibers in your household? Ages: %4?rn-q -4 % 4 FP 
Do ariy members of your fanily have a iy  special needs? - Please explain: 

Wliat date did you lose electricity? 'd &.Z- ? 

Wliat date was your electricity restored? d L  Lg % 
Do you luiow the cause, if IUIOWII, why you lost power? Please explain: T h  
=4--kw+ WX.4A-L cA!.&&L. .-+a i"p@-aq* v LLLd 

Did you suffer any ecoiioinic loss or other hardship (iiiust be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

Are you aware of ariy tree triiiming or m y  electrical liiie or pole iiiaiiitenarice in your area by zuiyoiie for the 

--.. 
I 

Additional iiifonnation or coinriieiits: - A/ d- 7- q,p5 & 
<D@% \ 1 - L  5 q - 4  . p.e.&-j-& &$-- Y&%Li-J 

* 
.D L G % L  h o  c -  a a 4 - 2 4  Z-CLYLC 

I&&!-+-- 

I 

I L 
:!'use reverse side if necessary 

Signature of-person coiiipletiiig foiiii: Signature of AEP account holder: 



Name of account holder with ICentucIry Power: . ,kr\ 0 \ Q e ( A (1. [a, -.. \,Q 5 --- 

ues: (-5 /, 15;. /c -5. / :T,* 9 How many members in your household? 3 --Ab 

Do any members of your f ~ l y  have any special needs? 

(-- 

Please exphin:- 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other bardsl6p (must be specific) due to the power outage? 4 %Please 4- 
expfain: 



Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Keiitucky Power: 

How many iiieinbers in your household? / ‘ Ages: A# 7 
Do any members o f  your family have any special needs? 18 

0 , l d Z J M  L A J y -  

Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? /? 6 /SI 
m i a t  date was your electricity restored? e &! 
no you hiow the cause, ifluiowii, why you lost power? d?/d Please explain: \s(L ~3L4722 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? p,,J Please 

Are you aware o f  any tree tiiiixmiiig or any electrical line or pole maiuteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 





COMPLAINT FORM 

911 Address: 6 3 -2 H&Cf 2 D-3 k 
(if diflerent) 
Mailing Address: -j)fl# 9 City: Zip: 

city: c & + G A ~ / -  Zip: 4/pj a- 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: C/P r e / y C  e k d / /  
How many members in your household? 'z Ages: b6 // k y  
Do any members of your fmi ly  have any special needs? /I/ 0 Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? 

What date was your electricity restored? 

Do you know the cause, if known, why you lost power? Please explain: 

u1.d-d s,,,,-& s 

e in your area by anyone for the 

pastyear? - Please explain: 



COMPLAINT FORlVI 

" L 

9 11 Address: Qk - 
(ifdij%r.e nt) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of accouiit holder with Kentucky Power: 3 Ct VYI 

t$\W\. \ . \ , o 3 city: C 0 \c II c* vi\\ 4 zip: L\\7 3 

L I c- - ('c\{I_ ( \ - \ r  t 

HOW many inembers in YOLW liouseIioId? 3 Ages: sq, * I  s L  / 1 

DO any iiienibers of your family liave any special needs? Q' Please explain: 
I 

~~ ~ 

What date did you lose electricity? 3Q.C \ Cl '7 I 
miat date was your electricity restored? bJ:.t-C,w 3 - '-$ h r  
Do you luiow the cause, if Iuiown, why you lost power?- 1.1-9 Please explain: 

.., 
Did you suffer any ecoiioinic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? ,,/ Please 

Are you aware of any tree trinuiing or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? lb Please explain: 

Additional irifoiinatioii or comments: 

'''use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person completing forin: Signature o E AEP account holder: 



What date did you lose electricity?- 1. c s  L,P 
Wliat date was your electricity restored? , g$/ ~ 2 l p  - - 

Did you suffer aiiy ecoiiomic loss or other liardsllip (must be specific) due to tlie power outage? >/e5 Please 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Plioiie:  
zip: 4 l g s d  9 1 1 Address: 1 f $&P# k + ~ - a  ?Rd 

(if differ en t)  
Mailing Address: 5@n? e- 45 b City: Zip: 

City: 

6 
Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: @CwJA. 
How many members in your Iiauseliold? 

Do any ineinbers of your family have any special needs? m. Please explain: 

- Ages: 6 (I d, & q .  

CT 

What date did you lose electricity?LZ - 18- 2 0 0 q g p ~ ~  f l  &JJ 4, A 

What date was your electricity restored? 1 Z - 2 b - 0 % 

Additional information or cormnents: 



. /-'. 
--- Additions1 infoimatiou nr coinmeiits: I - - ,  - j  ., c \  ', , p ,-. L,, -- 

i 

-._____.-- - 
I 

I 

_?. 



COMPLAINT FORM 

How many members in your household? 2- Ages: L /- .  I 5-- 

Do any Iiieinbers of your family have any special needs? /'I / Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? I /  3 

Wliat date was your electricity restored? 2 j~ ~ /7 5- -- D j- 

Do you luiow the cause, if luiown, why you lost power? Y' f= S 

.l R -0q 

Please explain: 
* - . a  

f / < ~ / z  OR/ k t ' , w p 5  - / ~ C ; L L , ~  i? /Jd,& /?J(dh)fd 
I 

Did you suffer any economic, loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

Are you aware of any tree triiimiiig or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? /'I/ <> __ Please explain: 
/ 

Additioiial iiifoiiiiatioii or conmients: 

/#y;pt/(! /)/3&/2+7 
Siinature o r  pe~oilccompletiii~ f o r G  

"use ieverse sick if necessary 
Signature of AEP account liolder: 



past year? . -I__ Please explain: 





COMPLAINT F O m  

911 Address: q o  7 6 Q ~ L I C C  Oqnd- /? tl City: (til?, ' 6  -C e_c. cc r 5  
(ifd$ereilt) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Narne of account holder with Kentucky Power: 4 ~2 / 

zip: /$ t 

~ 

How many members in your household? Ages: &! 9 ,  ly,, 3 

Do ariy inembers o f  your family have any special needs? n) C) Please explain: 

__ 

Wliat date did you lose electricity? L{ @ 3 
What date was your electricity restored? 0.e c 

Do you luiow tlie cause, ifluiowli, why you lost power? Please explain: 

. -$C. i  I r_ 7v-l D O l d < /  ! ; . R e  C\.t7ao! ' 3 s  hoI la€.d 

D e Cz % '-' 
J J  

Lf s s / .' m , ~  
t 

-- 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardsllip (must be specific) due to the power outage? 7 2 f Please 

e x p l a i n : h / -  7 c a d c /  L/y14. 6l-e A (k,,f- &( c L b-ec.aq,(t  5 d o b Y .  
L o  h ss-cr r n  \ 

&e you aware o f  any tree triimniiig or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? d\c3 Please explain: W+ ; a 4 R Q M  

Additional iiifoiination or comments: (ICC V T ' ~  0- (?4 C G  ;5@ 

reverse side if necessary 
coiiipleting foiin: Signature of AEP account holder: 





COMPLAINT FORM 

Phone: 

QR city: 1 /d //-,.ibUvzl Zip: 
(ifdifererzt) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with ICenhxky Power: 

How many members in your household? 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? 

. 
!W &- 4.J. * - 

What date did you lose electricity? 

What date was your electricity restored? 

Do you luiow the cause, if known, why you lost power? Please explain: 

- ~~ 

Did you suffer m y  ecoiiomic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

explain: 

Are you aware of any tree trinxning or any electrical line or pole i-naintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? nj Please explain: 

P. :!:use reverse side if necessary 
Signatwe of AEP account holder: 



7 

Do any iiiembers of your family have any special needs? X'),$-.- Please explain: 
I 

What date did you lose electricity? 

What date was your electricity restored? j l  TG --- 

Did yoii suffer any economic loss or ollier hadship (must be specific) due to the power outage?&h< Please 

Are you aware or  any tree lriinniiiig or any electrical line or pole iiiaintenaiice in your area by anyone for the 

past year ? Please explain: /OD /sv? 



COMPLAINT FORM 

P 1 i o n   
zip&/$,T# 

& '  
" / '/ Q: &T-dP&/.%&$f 

(if differeiit) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 

How many members in your household? 

L/ 

Ages: XJ - 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

) i s  

What date did you lose electricity? (zg3 0 f l  ~ Y S  14 J x  
I 

explain: 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for tlie 
I 

past year? 11 8 Pleaseexplain: j ? ~  h 5 breh 1 ' 0  17 1' /I. 

v e ~ i r g  k ~ , ~ m ~ ~ ~ o ~  jb<c<. 
/ 





Name of accouiit holder with Kentucky Power: y &))/33 ,L!, 4 
How many rneinbers in your houseliold? / Ages: k s  
Do any iiieiiibers of your family have any special needs? ,yf5 Please explain: & 4' @h ,43 
m$! @ !  I ' 5  ax f l  ."+?pr.'/ &Mol A.i-_s ,YYvzL/e 4 PF&&,hcT. 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Nain e: 

91 1 Address: 

Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder wit11 Kentucky Power: 

(if different) 

How many members iii your Iwusehold? i Ages: 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? ,nl O please explain: 

Wliat date did you lose electiicity? 

m i a t  date was your electricity restored? ,/2 Iz-6, b k ?? VfhihQ 
/ \J 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other liardsliip (iiiixt be specific) due to the power outage? -fi (J Please 

explain: 

Are you aware of aiiy tree triiming or aiiy electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by aiiyoiie for the 

past year? A! a Please explain: 
I 

Additional iiifoniiatioii or comiients:- 

,;:use reverse side if necessary 
ersoii coiiipletiiig foini: , 



How nzmy inernhers in your liousehold? / Ages: 

Do my m m ~ b e ~  of your family hwe any specid needs?, f i  Please explnili: 
-----̂I 

*__ - 

WIeara Ujd you suffer any ccuiioinic loss or other hardship (inust be specific) due to tile power outage? 

e x p 1 a i n : H d  c ~ c l ; c f i q ~ q  9!7.*& -t- 
c 

-I- 
-- 

Are you ; ~ i r e  of my Cree trimming or any electrical line or pols milltenarlce l'n your area by allyone for tbe 



ST:. -r s--/ -- How many members in your IiousehoId? -- "/ 

~ 

! 

I 
1 

I 
, 

1 

i 
I i 
1 

I ! 
i 
I 
I 

I 

--.-__ 

I 



Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of accouiit bolder with Kentucky Power: JG/7 
5 c8&/ 

How many ineiiibers iii your liouseliold? 2 Ages: ($- 730 Paps J & 
Do any ineiiibers of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Mailing Address: -- City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: R dh )? ,‘e 

HOW many members in your household? a, Ages: 3 3  - 4 
L ’ U O k .  

Do any iiieiiibers of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

Are you aware of any tree triimning or any electrical line or pole inaiiitenance in your area by anyone for the 

:ituse reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person completing foiiii: Signature of AEP account holder: 

:ituse reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person completing foiiii: Signature of AEP account holder: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 3 E A d  d b 0 k 

How many members iri your household? O/VE Ages: d3  
Do any members of your family have any special needs? Md -Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? .Dgc?.em /&?, 2 Od 9 

What date was you  electricity restored? DE Ce,m /3 Lk? 29; a 0 9  

Sdod 73 R o K e  Tz4e- PLVdt54 LIk3 * 

DO you know tlie cause, ifknowii, wliy you lost power? y cs Please explain: # E , Y ~  LJsf- 
I 

- 

%se reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person completing fonn: Signature of AEP account holder: 



COMPLAINT FOFUM 

(ifd#eeuerzt) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 

How niaiy members iii your household? -4 Ages: L$’ / &sF 
Do any rrieiiibers of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? )J I /p 9 
1 -  

What date was your electiicity restored? ,) 3 + A,?’ 0 7 
.. 

DO you luiow tlie cause, if hiown, wliy you lost power?5’qd Please explain: 

Did  yo^ suffer any econoinic loss or other hardslip (must be specific) due to the power o u t a g e Z , $ $  Please 

h e  you aware of any tree triimning or any electrical line or pole maiiiteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 

/ -  past year? Please explain: /,- % ,’ 

Additional hifornation or coImneiits: 

’f‘use reverse side if iiecessary 
Signatme of person completiii,o fQiin: Signature of AEP accouiit holder: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Mailing Address: City:- Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: ,&) Ofi y! I Jc & O k ,  

How inany members in your household? .2 - Ages: 5 - 5 4  
Do any members of your fanily have any special needs? Please explain: 

m i a t  date did you lose electricity? , jkc 1 9  - ,;1&3 I /el) */3ofl.o. - 

What date was your electricity restored? &?c c;23 ..- / J [ ) o g  / a ( 3 0  piw 



COMPLAINT FORM 

I 
911 Address: IafiZ [ A  *lL?J-/ 6wek &A fit ki ty :  lk I ( j  

Mailing Address: 2 &A City: Zip: 

How many ineinbers in your household? '? Ages: 11 5b, s-3 
Does any members of your family have any special needs? i\!o Please explaiii: 

Zip: &-'FJ.LI 
i 

W 
m i a t  date did you lose electricity? 

What date was your electricity restored? [de h.64 2/23 t. /09 L m ~ r n ~  
I 

Do you know tlie cause, if kllowii, why you lost power? 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (iiiust be specific) due to tlie power outage? \/ 
explain: 

Please 
I 

J 

Are you aware of any tree triiruiiing or any electiical liiie or pole iiiaiiitenaiice in your area by anyone for tlie 

past year? NO Please explain: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

.T 

9 1 1 Address: & 8 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

n \Cl1 L+ (3irCL/A C./?q .City: (<fUq i;U, /Lt/ Zip: c//(y /a 
(ifdifferent) / 

Name of account iiolder with I<eiituc1cy Power:'eipQ'1; ,q eA9 r- 0 e+-+' 
How iiiaiiy nieinbers in your household? 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? ,N (1 Please explaiii: 

c;/ Ages: 42, L{O, /8, /2 

( 
What date did you lose electricity? I;\\'dv\-C 

Miat  date was your electricity restored? - 

Do you luiow the cause, if hiown, why you lost power? - Please explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

V Are you aware of any tree tiiiimiiig or any electiical liiie or pole mainteiiance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? Please explain: fim Ch 0 Q 1 ..( Qlt, v w R  - yh-, 

.*. v s e  reverse side if necessary 
Signature of AEP account holder: 

-qpl (-!,a f 
'-sigiatuiG of person coiiipletiiig foim: 



Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: L B/Zj & c e L$dL43 

How iiiaiy members in your household? -2 Ages: $'*Q 7 $3 

Do aiiy members o f  your family have aiiy special needs? 
/ 

Please explain: 

Wiat  date did you lose electricity? De c,  / fA 

Wiat  date was your electricity restored? a7 e-, ZX 
Do you Iuiow the cause, if kllowii, why you lost power? 

&A 

NO Please explain: 

.f - . 
I 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardslzip (must be specific) due to the power outage? L;LS Please 
--..-.--A v 

Are you aware of any tree ti-iimning or aiiy electrical line or pole inaintenaiice in your area by anyone for the 

past year? /v b Pleas e explain: 

Signature of person coinpleting form: 'Signature of /AEP account holder: 
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COMPLAINT FORM 

Name of account liolder with Kentucky Power: Fa,.- v{chci m d  n o ? ,  

HOW many members in your liouseliold? 1, Ages: 

Do any iiieinbers of your fainily have any special needs? F 0 Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? 

Wiat date was your electricity restored? 

Do you lcnow the came, ifluiown, why you lost power? Please explain: 

Did you suffer aiiy ecosioinic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to tlie power outage? Please 

explain: 

~ ____ 

h e  you awue of any tree trinvnirig os any electrical liiie or pole mainteiicvice in your area by myone for tlie 

past year? Please explain: 

Additional infomation or coiiuneiits: 

:':use reverse side if necessary 
coiripletiiig form: Sigimtture of  AEP account holder: 



J a n ,  13, 2 0 1 0  1:lOFM Comm, A t t o r n e y  - L e t c h e r  Co, N o .  9 1 3 4  P ,  2 

?kT I ._ COMPLAMT PORM 
.I 

Name: 'I) cd ret7rCi - + ~ i o n e :  Q U O  b a r  
911 Address: 2 c) 4 %CAS+ ef'm, City: -_ ----zip: 
(if dfleren t )  
Mading Address : Jp ~ o ' i 3 c d  ';xoc,3 
Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: e r e i c\ D u n  bar 

city: A/z ; I, I s-f-d t q p  &"zip:- 

.. How many members in your household? , j  I- Ages:-(a-- 

. .  Do any members o f  your f d l y  have any special rieedsl ill 0 Please explain: , +-. 

Did you suffer any economic loss or ofher hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? e$ Please 

explain: L0.55, R o l ~ + t - a ~ ) t ~  .G91/1efiGbr Gas -F*P;+ 
v 

--. . r__l -- 

Are you aware of any Qee trimming or any electrical line or pole mahitenmce in your a e a  by anyone for the 

past year? /I/ 0 Please explain: -. --- 

Signature of person completing form: Signature of AEP account holder: 



. .  

I 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Phone:  
zip: 9\82 I 

I (ifdgeer.ei?t) 
Mailing Address: City: -Zip: 

Name of accouiit holder with Kentucky Power: I 

How many members in your household? 3 Ages: 5-7 , 5 .?, 3 2 
Do ally iiieiiibers of your family have cuiy special needs? Please explain: 

wliat date diel you lose electricity? j 2 8 0 7 7: 3 B p  r/\ 
I 

What date was your electricity restored? 12-23 - 0  4 7 ' 3  0 p rfl -- 

Do you luiow tlie cause, ifluiown, wliy you lost power? )'a Please explain: / ~g e,s L d - p r S  
I 

v Did you suffer aiiy economic loss or other liardsliip (must be specific) due to the power outage? I Please 

'''use reverse side if necessary 
foiiii: Il Signature o f  AEP accouiii holder: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Name: Phone: __ 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: ( j3 -0d  - 
How many rnernbers in your household? l g e s :  cm.3 
Do aiiy members of your faniily have any special needs? Please explain: 

m i a t  date did you lose electricity? 12 -/B - 04  +Ark / a  -22 - 0 4  

What date was your electricity restored? / 2 - - JZ  

Do you luiow the cause, if lciiowii, why you lost power? Please explain: 

____ .el?- sULst3 O<\- -F-r..e.es gQL&J+?-f *Lhd 

Did you suffer aiiy economic loss or other liarclsliip (must be specific) clue to the power outage? 

explain: 

PI ease 

-fi, bLu; ci, P rn-0l;nt-e ~ 
G-a h&, ~ LOS~ , ~ - o o 4 .  

I / 
t+---~fl ~e ___- PrQkrJsr L.,C 7- / , I  *rdw 740 d 4- 1 l E - p  - 

&)o '?-?5- 
Are you aware o f  aiiy tree tr~iiuniiig or aiiy electrical liiie or pole inaiiiteuance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? W0i.l q-, Please explain: 



LAST NAME F-L 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Phone: 

911 Address: Y+J/q ..I i )  0cLj)j-j fb City: 13 h i ‘ 7 k i U  J 
(if difereiz t) 
Mailing Address: = / y 7 ~  

zip: ~/?JY 
City: Zip: __. 

Name of account holder with Keiitticky Power: Cd; / I e- /-&/e y 
How many iiieiiibers in your household? 2 Ages: b y  
Do m y  members of your family have aiiy special needs? /?/d Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? / Y 2 .- /9-07 9*30?h  
Wiat  date was your electricity restored? 1 d;! ..- J J ‘L- 8 7 ($ .‘D D j3Q 

Do you luiow the cause, if luiowii, why you lost power? $!C6j‘ Please explain: 

n/l, 1, i (yG5-  

u 
1 C ,.q?,s, -/e// 

/ 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? )&? Please 

Are you aware of any tree tiiiiuiiiIig or auy electrical line or pole niahtenauce in your area by anyone for tlie 

past yeas? I\//:’ Please explain: /Vi? L J ~ ~  P s e e /1/ c? n) 10 
/ 

c 
I v31 1 {pee. .  4, 



COMPLAINT FORM 

// 

city: LJU PJreY zip: Y/PsS, 
U 

9 11 Address: ,$/-7 
(ifdifferent) 0 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: ,(?,.q~& f i-, 3 d J  
How many meiiibers in your household? $2 Ages: b 9 - 
Do any inembers of your family have any special needs? .A. Please explaia: 

What date did you lose electricity? f l ~ c  /p 

What date was your electricity restored? /kc 

past year? fld Please explain: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

u 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: b;eiJ< 

How many members in your household? I Ages: 83 
DO any members of your fatilily have any special needs? I,/Q Please explain: 9 0 X C ~  4 w - 

What date did you lose electricity? I 3- a -- 09 
What date was your electricity restored? ) - a 3 -0 

~ 

DO you know die cause, if known, why you lost power? e s  . Please explain: 

- 

Please ~- Did you suffer any economic loss or ot12er badship (must be specific) due to tile power outage? 

explain: Lcjs-t- -&OCA .C i s  i)q CL + i x e G L  ~ ' j q c m  . 

Are you aware of any &tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? No . Please explain: -___1 

Additional hformation or comments: _l_l____ 

I_ 

Signature of person completiiig foim: 
: k , e  reverse side if iiecessary 

Signature of AEP account holder: 



/- 
Ages: How many rneiribers in your Iiousehold? , 

/--- - 
/ 

Do any iiieiiibers of your family have any special needs? /m Please explain: 
c 

, What date did you lose electricity? 

Wliat date was your electricity restored? -,(2-- /,."- ~7 A 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? & Please 

Additional infoinlation or comments: 



- COMPLAINT FORM 

&e you aware of any tree trinming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyolle for the 

past year? J / /  0, Please explain: Yf’ 

Additional infoilnation or comments: 

‘”use reverse side if necessary 
Signature ol.‘person completing form: Signature of AEP account holder: 



Mailing Address:, *City: ,Zip: 

Do any members of your family Iiavs any specid needs? Please expb.in:-d 

Please Did you suffcr any economic loss or ather hardship ( i i ~ s t  be specific) due to thb power outage? 

-- PT st year? ,do Please explain: 



$ J a n ,  13* 2 9 1 9  1:lOFM C o m m ,  A t t o r n e y  - [ e t c h e r  C o ,  N o .  9 1 3 4  P 4  2 

COR4PLAINT PORM 

Nmie of accouiit holder with Kentucky Power: 

' .. How niany members in your household?- a Ages "P? :--.-- d - 2 3  -_I_ 

Do any members of your fmily have my special needs? 'i Please explain: 

' What date did you lose electricity'l-- ---_- 

What date was your eledricity restored? -- 

Do you know tlie cause, if know~, why you lost power? --- Please explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardsl~p (must be specific) due to the power outage? N k P l e a s e  

-- - - explain: -- 

Are you aware of ally tree trimming or any electrical line 01' pole rnaiiitenauce in  you^ mea by anyone for the 

__1 

past year?- Please explain: 

_- 

, 





COMPLAINT FORM 

91 1 Address: g/ 7 '7 /&(/ 76 LJ'h City: ,&'l/q LA-*/ zip: g / f d f  
(if different) 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: k(,'Fb' /vhtZ0L5 /& d--??% 

How inany members in your household? 5 Ages: 9 , 3 6 3 7 _I 

Do any iueiiibers of your family have any special needs? 

zip: L//,F~ Y Mailing Address: 0 7 7 /i;y i / 7Jiy7h city: B/& c ~ L ; /  

/c/ 0 Please explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other ~iardsliip (must be specific) clue to the power outage? Y-CS Please 

%e reverse side il necessary 
Signature of REP account holder: 



COWIPLAINT F O W .  

Mailing Address: - City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: ,fli c Y /A/  tz 
 ow many meiiibers in your liouseliolci? 2 Ages: &JO -. 6 3 
Do m y  illembers of your family liave any special needs?Jfl P Please explain: 

Please Did you suffer any economic loss or otlier liardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? 

Are you aware of any tree triniming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? A D Please explain: 

Additional infoinlation or coiimients: 

'''use reverse side if necessary 
comp@ing form: Signature oP AEP account holder: 



pait  yeal:? -____-.-- ju b Please cxplaiti: 
.. --.- .-- . . _I-- ". ____ - . -" _,__._" -. ____I. 

-. - 



.̂ _- 
I 



Did you suffer aiiy ecoiioinic loss or other liasdslip (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 
/ 

2 decbQ, V ..e=, 0?1,n\. 
c 

Are you aware of aiiy tree ti-iiiunirig or any electrical line or pole inaiiiteiiaiice in your area by anyone for tlie 

:%e reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person coinpletiiig foiiii: Signature of AEP account holder: 

i a  

.,L*hb/LL\ c" 0 dJ vi!- b%V--\ - QLLL!c7, LL,_~ 



Did you sufkr m y  ecrmomir, loss or ohe r  hardship (must be specific) clue t o  hi: power ou tap?  .A/” 9 Please 

...e- ____.__ 



Ayes: " I  '3 - q2 - - How many iiie1nber.s in your household? 7 







91 1 Address: 3 

-- 

c 

Name of account holdes with Kentucky Power: mdY7 5 P @  b 

) Ages:- Q /  How Inany rneinbers in y o u  household? 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? 3 18 I 0 91 
What date was your electiicity restored? ,,5--09 

Do you laiow the callse, if kliowii, why you lost power? Please explain:- 

- 
Did you suffer any economic, loss os other liardsllip (must be specific) due to the power outage? /' Please 

Are you aware of any tree tnmning or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past yeas? NO Please explain: 

Additional infonriation or coinnlents: 

.............................. .................. ... .. __ .. -- 



CBR/IPLA.INT FORM 

Mailing Address: ZQm L.. e City: \ I  zip: ' ' 
How many iiieiiibers in your household? \ Ages: 20 
Does any ineiiibers of your family have any special needs? .N(> Please explain: 

Wliat date did you lose electricity? 1 2- 9 -0 7 
What date was your electricity restored? 1 2:- 2.- \ - 0 - 

Do you laiow tIie cause, ifluiow, w~iy you lost power? ,do Please explain: 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? yg5 I_ Please 

Axe you aware of any tree triliuiiing or m y  electrical line or pole maiiitenaiice in your area by anyolie for the 

past year? Please explain: - 

-- I --- 

____I- 

Additional iiifoiiiiatioii or coninierits: 

http://CBR/IPLA.INT


CORCPLA.INT FORiM 

Mailing Address: SF-, ' City: Zip: 

How niariy meinbers in your household? 

Does any ineinbers of your family have any special meeds? 

v ya c )& ' - .  
Ages: J < -4 

Pleas e exp 1 aiii: 

Wliat date was your electricity restored? (n I*i h-p d JAd 

- n v 

Do you know the cause, if luiown, why you lost power? Please e x p l a i i T l i  n m A - p & l  

J 4 

-- - - 

. Please 3 Did you suffer aiiy ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (iiiust be specific) due to tlie power outage! 4% (I 

exp 1 ain : 

- 

Are you aware of any tree triiiming or any electrical line or pole inaiiitenance in your area by anyone for tlie 

Additional iufonnation or coiiuiieiits: ! 

http://CORCPLA.INT


COMPLAINT FORM 

- I - Wliat date did you lose electricity? bc. 0 \% , 2(7( 3q 

Wliat date was your electricity restored? b e t  ;\,yl 2 
Do you luiow tlie cause, if luiowii, why you lost power? Please explain: 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 
, 

explain: \~a$ CC-, c )k . c  r,&q)- K A  9 r 05 . Prrl P L \.loc& n OLlr;? t. L l  &h f' \,o& -kb (15% 

&e you awase of any tree triimiiiiig or any electrical line or pole iiiaiiitenalice in your area by aiyone for tlie 

past year? N ~ I  Please explain: 
~. -__.______ I - -.- . - ____I__._____-___________I_.-----.------ --.-.-I_-- 

Additional iiifoinlatioii or coiimieiits: 

.:!:use reverse side if iiecessary 
Signature of person completing form: Signature o f  AEP accouii t holder: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

How many members in your household? 2 Ages: L 3 

DO any members of your faiiiily have any special needs? Aj'o Please explain: 

Wliat date did you lose electricity? Dee. I!,K z_gu'p 

What date was your electiicity restored? Dee, a ;Lbu-"l 
Please explain: +re Pa( + Do you hiow tlie cause, if known, why you lost power? 

Did you suffer any ecoiioinic loss or otlier hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage?3eg Please 

explain: A 1 I rc-Fr q a- d e d  3 ferns -t- V-y cold 

L/ 

Are you aware of any tree triimniiig or ally electrical line or pole iiiaintenaiice hi your area by anyone for the 

' k s e  reverse sick if iiecessary 
Sigiature of person coiiipletiiig foim: Signature of REP account holder: 



I- COiRlPLA.INT FORM 

- 
9 1 1 A d d r e s s : o /  SZ co D;I/~ city: Sec0 I____ zip: "f C YYq 
(if dzflevent) 
Mailing Address: PO - f5.3 ---E5 City: z i p : - - - -  

Name of account holder with ICentucky Power: !+2 I (  I_ 

"c) How many members iii your household? 2 Ages: 01 jj 

Do any iueiiibers of your family have any special needs? R /a Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity?,. 1 2 - /g  
m i a t  date was your electricity restored? 1 2 - - 13 o( 

/)4 
I 

Please explain: -. DO you  maw tlie cause, iflaiown, why you lost power? /v3 

Did you suffer m y  ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? t 8s  

explaix ID 5 3  ( A Qd / l J  C m k J  , @ ~~~f 

Lawe cl occ t ' 

P d 4 - 5  i n  -F/ 236-7 f Y 

A.re you aware of any tree triinrniug ox any electiical line or pole mainteiiaiice in your area by anyolie for the 

past year? N O  $e Please explain:- 

http://COiRlPLA.INT


-- CONIPLAINT FORM 

I 

, Name of account Iiolder with Kentucky Power: 

. -  
/ [dd??/< -- Please explain: lAf 4 

W l - -  
Do you luiow the cause, if lmowii, wliy you lost power? 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other IiardslGp (iiiust be specific) due to the power outage? LJ"_"t _. Please 





What date did you lose electricity? 
__.._I-- 

Did you suffer m y  e c ~ i i ~ n i k  loss or other hard.ship (must be specific) doe to the power outage? . -- Please 



-.- Name of accoimt holder with Kentucky Power: kQ 

How many members in your household? / Ages: 77 
Do any ineinbers of your family have any special needs?- flo Please explain: 

What date was your electricity restored? /drdAA 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other liardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? e-3 Please -+---- d 4 
explain:- ,Ad d~ ' f ~ ~ ~ ~  &f7A &&-SI /AijpPP - & w v c - o  

u y  

Are you aware of a iy  tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for tlie 



-- City: ,Zip: - Mailing Address:+ 

-7- 

Name of accauiit holder with Keutuclcy P o w e r : 2 \ e  

Did you suffer m y  ecoiiomic loss or other hardskip (I~IUSC be specific) due to the power outage? -76 Please - 

q 
YOU aware of nny tree t r i m h g  or any deckical h e  or pole maintenance in your area by allyone for t i le 





Name of account holder 
dl 

Hov many members in your household? L A g e s :  ,5#2.J -- 

Do any members of your family have any special needs?----- Please explain: 

Wiat date did you lose electricity? .-Vpp, I 9 

- miat date was your electricity restored?>@, - - 

 re you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical h e  or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? nfi Please explain: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Name of account holder w itli 

How inany members in your household?- f Ages: / 0 - / 3  "-- -5g-5P 
Do m y  iiieiiibers of your family have any special needs? /(fl Please explain: - 

What date did you lose electricity? / -3 0 13 @- e -  d 9 -- 

d'4 h -2.5 -- miat date was your electricity restorecl? L e ,5 i/c /3 cad/ 1 y 1 

Do you lmow the cause, if Icnown, why you lost power? Please explain:- 

6 ~ 3 s C u r , n e r  ddMfz !  &'&e o,J L A z ,  ,. 

Please __- Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) ~ L E  to the power outage? 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or aiiy electrical line or pole inaintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year ? ,do Please explain: 

Additional inforniation or comriierits: 

'I'Lise reverse side if necessary 
Signature o f  person coinplciing form: Sigiinture o F LZEP account holder: 



COR4PLMNT FORM 

Name: r> L/ G ) - )o j ,Co  m.b - Plioiie:   

9 11 Address: 1 )  7 2 L lL-!ey e o  /P FJ e‘,,).f- @by: /?!& L L 1 e 
Mailiiig Address: City: 

How many meiiibers in your household? I ~ g e s :  S 9 

kq zip: - Y / P a . I  
1 )  Zip: 

I I  

Does any meiiibess of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

y R s; 

Please -3 Did you suffer any economic loss os other hardship (must be specific) due to tlie power outage! 

- 
explain: I_ 

h e  you awase of any tree triiiming os any electsical liiie os pole maintenance in your area by anyone for tlie 

Additional infornlatian or coiiments: 



COR/IPLMNT FORilM 

Name: f k  o f l j  j ~ r ?  H o L C o r n b  ~lioi ie :    
911 Address: /J38 L I L k ?  &i?cJelf.b ’‘ City: I - / & L L c c  

Mailiiig Address: 

How many inembers in your household? 1 Ages: Y4  

Does any menibers of your family have any special needs? 

kL1 zip: 4 / b  2) 
1 3  

Zip: ) )  
City : t )  

Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? 

Wiat date was your electricity ~ e s t o r e d ? ~ 2 - 2 f ” ~  7 

1% + I # -  o ? I ‘2 - 2 S-- 0 7 
&- g;ZA/i 

8&c~ L?& 1/30 flm $. / 2 : - 2 5 - b ~  

Do you Iuiow the cause, if luio~svn, why you lost power? 9 c 5  Please explain: TRe cs e A/‘ 

-3 Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the pawer outage! 9 e ,  Please 

h e  you aware of any tree triimiing or m y  electrical line or pole iiiainteiiance in yoiir area by anyone for the 

Additional iiifoimatioii or coim1eiits: 



h r a ~ i c  of accouiit liolder with Keli&ck.y Power:" ---- .n-- 

Haw niaiiy members in your household?- 0 -Ages:- - 
Do my iiieiuIms of your fmily htlve any specid needs? Pleast: explain: 

.--- What date did you lose electricity? 

What date was your electricity restored?_ - 

-,- 
Do you lu~ow the cause, if ICIIOW~I, why you lost power? P1 eas c exphi 11: 

Did you suffcr my ecoiiomie loss or ather. hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

I- 
--- _*_ 



COMPLAINT FOR;M[ 

91 1 Address: 8) 17 W 7  k7"f' / /AW C i t y 3  v M  zip: 4/ 3-3 7 
(ifdifferent) 
Mailing Address: 9c *./ - City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Keiitucky Power: 

How many members in your household? ) Ages:- L 

_I 

,!- :'..,, 1 a/ -&/ I I 

Do any members of your fanlily have any special needs? 0 Please explain: 

-~ ~ 

What date did you lose electricity? 12 - 19 e 0 4 

What date was your electiicity restored? /a - 3 r )  -0 9 

4 J ; D C l  G r ; ' h  
I 

jl,'OOJ&.-. 

Please explain: 

C +rG. .2;on3v3 5-l-a c w  wc /  An, f *  4@.+.ll! 'f d e r  - 

Do you hiow the cause, if known, why you lost power? 

Did you suffer any ecoiioinic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? ,# h please 

explaiii: 

,/ire you aware of any tree trimmning or any electrical line or pole maiiiteiiaiice in your area by anyone for tlie 

past year? 40 Pleas e explain: 

Additional iiifomation or cormiients: 

:::use reverse side if iiecessary 
Sigiature of persoii completing foim: Signature o f  AEP accouiit lioldei: 





CORIPLAINT FORM - 

Mailing A d d r e s s : - G s / A  I ,  , p - City: Zip: 

Naiiie of account holder with Kentucky Power: /D, -7 

t-~ow many members in your liouseliolc1? vz -Ages: /- s* 
v /i. /& $..#+gpm . /  J .  

Wliat date did you lase electricity? 

~ i a t  date was your electricity restored? ~p~ (5 + ,zg- 0 9 
Do you lcnow the cause, if lmown, why you lost power? /": ,S  Please explain: 

R, c :O&S 

I'- 
r7p 4 / 4.. O  ̂ -- 

-7 j iu -  ,CC,// f 3 w/ P 0 de b 
/ / 

Did you suffer any ecoiioniic loss or other Iiardship (niust be specific) due to the power outage? 
+p * ease 

Are you aware of ny tree triiimiing or any elzctrical line or pole inaintenance in your area by anyone for the B 
? //o Please explain: past year 

r V  

Additional information or coinriients: 



---- 

- _I 

--- c_.--.--. 

Please -- Did you suffer m y  economio loss or ather hardship (inust; be specific) due to thb power outage'? 

I 

! 

! 
I 

! 
! 

i 

.I 

I 
I 

i 
I 
I 

i 
I 
I 

, 
j 
I 

I 
i 

I 

I 





ilu 
COMPLAINT FOEUV j(jq?! 

Plione:   
1 

Name: 1/MI&A c.x35 
91 1 Address: 1 )q& Pi'necree k f L  City: 4 & fi? zip: '4 \ % ~ J I  
(ifdzJST'rent) ' 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 6 e n  CVX k c  ( f&\eC(q L56 

How many nieinbers in your liouseliold? 1 Q Ages: 9 , \3 , \ b , 1"7, (f 2 , 
DO m y  inembers of your family liave any special needs? Please explain: 

c-. 

-7 
/V 0 

Wiizi date did you lose electiicity? O ~ C L  \ s 
(zd- 

Wliat date was your electricity restored? OLC, a3 





----- I -----. -.---__I.-- 



How many members in your household? 43 - Ages: 

Do any members of your family have aiiy special needs? 0 Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? CQD Jza 7" K A O  W 

What date was your electricity restored? 

DO you lmow tlie cause, if1cnowii, wily you lost power? /'7 ,O Please explain: 

Did you suffer any ecoiioniic loss or other hardsliip (must be specific) clue to the power outage? 40 -Please 

~ ~~~ -~ 

Are you aware of any tree triiiuniiig or any electrical liiic or pole niainteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 

past. year? Please esplain: 

Aclditional iiifoimatioii or comments: 



COMPLAINT F0R.M 
A 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 

How many members in your liouseliald? 

Do any meiiibers of  your family have any special needs? / E/ 8 Please explain: 

Wliat date did you lose electricity? De 1 d 
m i a t  date was your electi-icity restored? De 1 
DO you hiow the cause, ifhiown, w ~ i y  you lost power? Please explain: V J ,  &.,oQ*l i 2 d G  

3 <. Did you suffer any ecoiioinic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? VC, -3 Please 

h e  you aware of any tree ti-iimniiig or any electrical line or pole iiiaiiiteiiaiice i# your area by anyone for the 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Name: ohn / en+ Phone:  
91 1 Address:- Zip: 
(if different) 
Mailing Address: By 2. City: - J 

Name of account holder with Keiitucky Power: 

How many members in your household? z.’, Ages: 7 41 , 7 I 

Do any nieinbers of your family have any special needs? ~6 Please explain: & ____I- 

I 

What date did you lose electricity? 

What date was YOLU: electricity restored? --__ 

/ Do you lcnow the cause, if known, why you lost power? Please explain: 

-- 

/ Did you suffer any economic loss or other I~ardsllip (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

explain: 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? ,/do Please explain: 

Additional information or comments: 
I .  I 

W 

U 

:i;use reverse side if necessary 
Signahire of REP account holder: 



J a n .  1 3 ,  2 0 1 0  1 : l O F ' M  C o m m ,  A t t o r n e y  - l e t c h e r  C o ,  N o ,  9 1 3 4  1,  2 

_ _ _ ~  ~ 

What date did you lose e l ec t r i c i ty? -a  .-/cy- -____I_ 7 
Wbat date was your electricity restored? /J - JB - 0% -- 

Do you %ow t l ie cause, if known, why you lost powex? please explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

Are you awar'e of ally tree trimming or any electrical line or pole rnaiiiteaaice in your area by anyone for the 

past year? ,/If0 Please explain:-- . +  - - 

Additional infomatian os commeiits: - ___I ..- 



J a n .  1 3 *  2 0 1 0  1 : l O P M  Conirn,  A ' c t o r n e y  -" L e t c h e r  C o ,  No.  9 1 3 4  P a  2 

How iiiahy members in your household? 1 , , Ages: 

IVhat date did you lose electricity? 13.- - 1 fi -05  

What date was your electricity restored? 1 2 - u>- - - 

Do you know the cause, if known, why you lost powex? i./ - Pleas e explain : + 
Lhwnpd 1 i ,g  -_-__ 

+please 
Did you suffer any economic loss or other bardslip (must be specific) due to the power outage? 

explain: y i t q  \,e, <a,.rhy , -- -- _- 

Are you aware of ally tree trimming or any electrical line or pole imiiitenmce in your area by anyone for the 

past yea.? Hi> Please exp I. alii: 

. --- hddi ti or la1 infoiniation or cam rneiits : 



, J a n ,  l j ,  2 U 1 U  1:lUPM Coinm, A t t o r n e y  - L e t c h e r  C o  N o ,  9134  P. 2 

COMPLAINT FORM 

-- 91 1 Address: - V City: Zip: 

How many members in your household? f Ages: 5 
Do my members of your fmiily have my special aeeds7 sMo Please explain: 

---c.- 

WIuit date did you lose electricity'? /2 "-&? - -- 0 9 

Do you kaow tlie cause, if known, why you lost power? \/b?l Please explain: I 

Did you suffer any ecoiiomic Ioss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? 

explain: 

- Please 

" 3 

Are you aware of my tree tiimming or any electrical line or pole maintenmce in your %ea by stliyone for the 

past year? I /y- 0 Please explain: 

Additional infomiation or comments: - 



COMPLAINT FORM 

 Name: L d h -  @hdm - 

91 1 Address:A%$S .h, 7 /2. bfl city: wd,+~&w zip: +//F$F 
(if different) / 
Mailing Address: pa. ij?* b /d 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: db If% f l G h ~ -  
How many members in your household? 1 Ages: 43 

zip: v gQ4 City: U- 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

- 

What date did you lose electrici 

Wiat  date was your electricity 

Do you lcnow the cause, if luio 

- 

-- 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? YQ-’ Please 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? iU@ - Please explain: 







- --- ISTasne of account holder with Kentucky Power: 6 I OQ-L 4 

How many memhers in your household? 3 
&> c @Q 

Ages:-\% , q\, qq 
Do my inembers of yow .family have any special needs? n b Please explain: -- - 

'what date did you lose electricify? 18 - 

------ What date was your elecfricity restored? b . ~  2- 
Do you h o w  %e cause, Zlmown, why you lost power? n 0 Pleaseexplaio: 



DO yau  mow tlie cause, ifIcnowi, wliy you lost power? t&j- Please explain: 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year. 7 .&jJ Pleaseexplain:- 

I 



COMPLMNT FORM 

Name: nobh b d  AWfh -dm CQ4- PIioiie:  
\ 

9 11 Address:trqr") - &hqk u\;eu h a p  City: ~ ~ , ~ ; n ~  zip:- 4I83-1 
(ifd@ereizt) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Keiitucky Power: &I A()(?.,% , I ,  n w  

How many members in your household?-, 

K. 
c 

Ages:-*, q b i  & 9 
Do m y  iiieiiibers of your family have aiiy special needs? T\ro Please explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (niust be specific) due to the power outage? 6 

b;;; you aware of any tree tiiiiming or any electrical Iiiie or pole niainteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 

past year? Please explain: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Name of accoimt holder with Kentucky Power: 

How many ineinbers in your household? Ages: 6 -s 
Do a i y  inmibers of your raiiiily have any special needs? v ___ Please explain: i3-x - 

___ .8/i..il, P &m“ I 

f<J*A- ,- 
+ 

&e,.”-? 
What date did you lose electricity? .g giv L A $@’ 4 -~ 

Wliat date was your electricity restored?&* 1 * f i d D  - 

Do you luiow the cause, if known, wliy you lost power? Please explain:- 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other Iiardship (niust be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

explain: ___ 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? ____- Please explain: 

Additional infomiation or comments: -___ 

:!:use reverse side icnecessary 
Signature 0 C person completing foi r n :  Signature of AEP account holder: 



LAST NAME M-R 



.._- past year? Please expl;aiii; 





COMPLAINT FORM 

30 -1 cud M~~~~ 

~ ~ i a i -  elate did you lose electricity? 

Wliat date was your electricity restored? 

I8 (3-1 1 7 3 
474 

n o  you luiow the cause, if luiown, why you lost power? L\ c,.i; Please explain: #rc e, -/$// cvL 
/ 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss OT other limdsliip (must be specific) due to tlie power outage? 1 f=  

explain : j-a yb Q CI' ') -S,cJ ,,on/,-& P A O ~ K  P ~ C .  - 3 ; tKc 
'A- 'I 

Are you aware of any tree triiixning or aiiy eleclrical h i e  or pole maintenance in yom area by anyone for tlie 

past year? Please explain: 

'kse  reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person completing forni: Signature of AEP account liolcler: 



Ujcl you suffer any economic lass or other hardshiE(misi be specific) due to t h B  power outage? - - ,  ?lease 
-.I_* 

I 

.. --I --- i.,.____I._ __"-- 
- . . * -.----------,-.a. _ _  .._.-___I-_ _.,-I_-- _.. ._ ." -_. -- 

x . _ L  ".- __. 



Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: I_ 

 ow inany members in your 1iouseliold? / { Ages: 4 0- 3</ - 1 d -- [ (  

Do any nieinbers of your family have m y  special needs? 

wliat date ctict you lose electricity? 1 2 I v 
~ i a t  clate was your electricity restored? 2 - 3 ( 
DO you luiow the cause, ifluiovm, wliy you lost power? (4) 4 Please explain:- 

/I 

due to the power outage? / /&e 3 Please 
/ R 

explain: 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole iiiainte~iaiice in YOLK area by anyone for the 

past. year? (G' '1? Please explain: 

AdditioIial infoiiiiation or colnnients: 

'''use reverse sick if necessary 



CONIPLA.INT FORM 

Name: &-, mi le5 Plioiie:    
911 Address: kOq6 f i o r d &  Po. City: / / ? d f d h r  I gv Zip: q/&j~*- 
(if difleveiz t )  
Mailing Address: .%ivlc (25 dyfs City: Zip: - 

J 

/ 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: &l,fL! INt les 
(W)  

How inany members in your household? [W)c2 kV@s fit%+ dqy) Ages: 59 
Do any members of your family have any special needs? /t'ln Please explain: 

&Kf o(c15f 54 , 5Oh 3 1 ) 

Wliat date did you lose electricity? 'Gd?,! 
Wliat date was your electricity restored? 'PC 26, Jc\(yj. 

Do you know the cause, if hiowii, why you lost power? ~//3 Please explain: 

% L b " I .  ($ f?2'& kM (-ff@$ P C l i )  

Did you suffer any econoiiiic loss or other hardsliip (iiiust be specific) due to the power outage? qf!s Please 
I 

Are you aware of any tree triinmiiig or any electrical h i e  or pole iiiaiiiteiiaiice in yoiu area by anyone for the 

past year? No Please explain: 

Additional infomiation or comments: 

%ise reverse side if iiecessary 
Signature of person completing form: Signature of AEP account holder: 

http://CONIPLA.INT


DO m y  members of your family have m y  special needs? hE0 Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? [I! \q 10s 
What date was your electricity restored? 

Do you luiow the cause, if Iuiowii, why you lost power? 

1 fl 
Please explain: +~!.Ls &k 

iCe 

Did you suffer any ecoiiomic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage?\q I!.$ Please 

P ast year? N-;j Please explain: 

U 







91 1 Address: 7 3 ~L ,Q!L#  ,&@f ($dger.entj- 0 

Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

City: m&&ou 44- zip: 4/955/ 

- a  

Name o€ account holder with I<entucIy Power: /* L, -+$&& )+2?5?5 A .fi&L (-g&F J I  

B 

I-Iow many ineinbers in your household? Ages: b-0 -4 b$ 
Do ariy members of your family have ariy special needs? Please explain: 

-- f 

What date did you lose electricity? 

MTliat date was your electricity restored? 

Do you lwow the cause, if lcnown, why you lost power? Please explain: -~ 

I ,I.- Did you suffer any economic loss or other IiarcIsIiip (must be speciiic) due to tlie power outage? . L 

explain: __ 

 ease 

Are you aware of any tree trinming or any electrical line or pole iiiaintenance in your area by ariyoiie for the 

past year? f l /o ___ Please explain: 



Ages: '70 .'.? How many meinbers in your household? ,., 

what  date was your electxicity restored? /' :A - d r /  9JJ-J~ 9 -- 

--- 

Are you aware of any tree triinniiiig or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 



COMPLAINT FORM 

I 

91 1 Address: 39 / rn] I .  n I't' P,K I? c .  __. City: czik I C s  LL,fcZ K\J zip: Q [//(.5'g 
(if dijfeeuerzt) 
Mailiiig Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: s/1 / I  V 0 1  fd / ;n< 
/ 

How many iiieinbers in your household? 4 Ages: a g ,  IO, 2 

Da any meinbers of your family have any special needs? (,j Please explain: Mi,, r jwyl  

OJj? \~urry7xa n \?L h- A. 5 40 ho. 1) P hk 5 

What date did you lose electiicity? 0. 
What date was your electricity restored? 

Did you suffer aiiy ecoiioiiiic loss or other Iiardsl~ip (must be specific) due to the power outage? b14.3 Please 
v 

explain: o J Q ~ ~  

Are you aware of aiiy tree tiiiiniiing or aiiy electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by aiiyoiie for the 

*use reverse side if iiecessary 
Signature of person completing fom:  Signature of AEP account holder: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Name: Phone: 

(if diSfeeuerz t )  ?--- 

Mailing Address: &lo3 -2 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 

How niaiiy members in your household? 2 Ages: yk3 - /7/ 
Do any members of your fanlily have aiiy special needs? '72/0 Please explain: 

Wiat  date did you lose electricity? /a- I 8 
2-tJ ,-- 20-04 Wiat  date was your electricity restored? / 2 L=- 

Do you hiow>lle cailse, iflaown, wliy you lost power? .guJ Please explain: 

Did you suffer any ecoiiomic loss or other hardsbip (iiiust be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

A r e  yo" aware of aiiy tree trimming or aiiy electrical line or pole inaiiitenailce in your area by anyone for the 

past year? ) ! d  Please explain: 

Additional informatioil or coiiments: 

:;:use reverse side if necessary 





-- .,- ,------ 
N m e  of account holder with Kentucky Bower: 

How niaiiy iiieIiiherS in your household? f 1 Ages: 5'7 - 

Do my members of your family have any specid needs? 1 
, J Please explain:- c__ 

- 

I 
I 
I 

- -- 

*-- 
What date did you lose electricity?/g -- - / 8 d 7 ---, 

_I 
,--- 

Ujd you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (iiiu~t be specific) doe to thk  power outage?L,(Es Please 

L 
-- past p a r ?  NJ , please explain: 





COMPLAINT FORM 

Name of account liolder with I<entucky Power: FT \Ow\ k \ L  -bsb-ord% 
How many members in your household? “2-. Ages: A- - 53- 

- 

Do m y  iiieinbers of your faiidy have any special needs? Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity?-- 

Wliat date was your electricity restored? - 

Do you lcnow the cause, if known, why you lost power? Please explain:- 

Please Did you suffer any economic loss or other liwdsliip (niust be specific) due to the power outage? -~ 

explain: 

oubn 
I. I .._ 1 Lh 7.  ,as-+- U a - .  - 

x- - n li\ne& LJP,(* 

Are YOLZ aware of any tree trinlrniiig or any electrical line or pole iiiaintenance in your area by anyone €or tlie 

past year? Please explain: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

911 Address: 337 '.li k w y  3 city: Z&$.hoc.z 0 , ([y zip: 4 c C ~ Z S  
(ifdifferent) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: T 0 W LW O 5 bo vz WG 

How many inembers in your household? 2- Ages: 5b* 

Do m y  iiieiiibers of your faiiiily have aiiy special needs? Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? 

What date was your electricity restored? 

Do you luiow Ilie cause, if Imown, tvliy you lost power? Please explain: 

Are you aware of any tree triiimiing or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 
. .  

past year? U 0 Please explain: 

Additioiial infoinlation or coiiments: 

'"use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person coinpletiiig fonii: Signature of AEP accounl Iiolder: 



How many members in your houseliold? Ages: 

DO you know the cailse, ifluiown, wliy you lost power? avbs Please explain: 

Did you suffer my ecoiioinic loss or other hardsllip (must be specific) due to the power outage? y .  ,C Please 

i 

Are you aware of any tree trimming ar  m y  electrical line or pole maintenaiice in your area by anyone for the 

past year? ,/I&) Please explain: 





Name of account holder with Keiitucky Power:- I "e*- 

How n m y  inembers iii your household? I - Ages: $ '7 

AYE you ;iv.txe of any tree trimning or any electrical. line or pole maintenance in your area by alx~rone fur the 

-I__- 
....-. 



P r ,  

I .  

COMPLAINT FORM 

-__ How many members in your household? . L - A g e s : -  7 '7 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? 1t)d Please explain:-- 

What date did you lose electricily?- M// -- 

I__- 
What dabs was your eleckicity restored? lz//i3 

Do you h o w  the cause, iflmown, why you lost power? Please explain: 

Are you aware o f  any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in y o u  area by anyone for the 





COMPLAINT FORM 
-7 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: $? /C 4 I L, -y- ?<,A3 -a. - 

How many rnembess in your household?- ,2- - Ages:- 5.3- .- 5- /  -- 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? - ,d c) Please explain:- 

What date did you lose electkcity? ?/I<? - 

What dale was your electricity restored? jL'/$q / .p-l_l_- 

DO you know the cause, if~uiown, wliy you lost power? ~ / ) /  - Please explain:- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  ._ __ ______ _. - -- - - - - - - -  - 

Please Uid you sutfer as2y economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? -___I___ 





CORlpLAINT FORM 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power:- AL- n lc R i r U  I_--- 

How many members iu your household? 2, A!Ps:.-~&.z ;L 7 3 
Do any members of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? --- 

--- Wliat dais; was your electricity restored? 

Do you b o w  the cause, if known, why you lost power? Please expl~.-.l’ R ( Q 5 

0 /t/ .- - .& I ,E% 1 P~LL)+GfL L ,i AJ g!4 I_ 

- - _ _ _ _  - -  - --- - - -~ -- - 
u l a  you sufiter my economic lass or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? . k ~  5 Please - 

--.-__ Additional information or comruents: 

-- -PPI_. 

-- A L L J G j f f -  -p 6-n ri! I/ --- %se reverse side if necessary 
Sipature of person completing fomi: Signature of AEP account holder: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Mailing Address: City : Zip: 
Name of account holder ivitli ICentucky Power: 4 4 J/[> L- D 17% / 3 / A  i /  L!? 

How many members in your household? 3 Ages: 7 u  7/ G l  
-. Do any ine~nbers of your family have aiiy special needs? Please explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please - 

Are you aware of aiiy tree ti-iimning or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? .& / D - Please explain: 

~ 

Addi tioiial in for mati on or conun en ts : 

4 
.- r l  1 1 , t /I& ~ ~ h ~ a - ~ 9  ,(' i;AL!.-~use reverse side ifiiecessal y ht Lfi[ 2 9 ; ' 

Signature of  person completing foim: Signature of AEP account holder: 









91 1 Address: City: Zip:___. 

( 7  ,Ty L- ,- ..CC 41 Name of account holder with Kenitucly Power: 

How many members in your household? / Ages: $?J 

Do m y  members of your family have m y  special needs? 758 Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? Ah(-. ,2 ~7 0 
I ,  

miat date was your electricity restored? ,&le 2 3 ,  3 p '*,? 

Do you luiow the cause, if luiown, why you lost power? "BJ,, 

- 
Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? j'Q Please 

Axe you aware of any tree triiiuniiig or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

- -- 

Adclitioiial infomiation or comments: 

I 

"use reverse side if necessary d ,'71 
/ .7/CLQ 
Signature of person completing foiin: Signature of AEP account holder: 



COMPLAINT FQRM 

Name of account holder with Keiitucky Power: 

How many members in your household? 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? ?2 0 

.2 I? j3 13 6 // p,f' 

3 s  Ages: 9 , L1-Q r' 

Please explain: 

T~o$t TT 
3 

-... 

What date did you lose electricity? qcc. / %' -5 
Wliat date was your electricity restored? 9 
Do you luiow the cause, if luiowii, why you lost power? 

$ll. +5 . 

..$ && .-- 
,y e%r 

Please explain: j / z J J ,  , 

t.%L Jp& 

Did you suffer any ecoiioinic loss or otlier hardsl~ip (must be specific) due to the power outage? ,y as7 

explain: 920 , ~ c %  o2 IM , ,/A ~ m - -  J ~ x  s;* (Fd-;-, 
Please 

___- 

Are you aware of any tree tiimning or any electrical line or pole inainteiiance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? ZZCJ Please explain: 

r' 

I 
Additional iiifonnatioli or cormnents: I ,  

%se reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person completing fom: Signature o f  AEP accouiit holder: 

m c w . y &  1" G$g& 







Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 

Ages: How many members in your household? 

Do any members of yow family have any special needs? ,ID Please explain: 

Wliat date did you lose electiicity? 

Wiat date was your electricity restored? 

/z -(B 

/z-q 

Axe you aware of any tree triiwning or any electrical line or pole maintenaxe in your area by a11yo11e for tlle 
~ 

/ / - -  

Additional ixlfoimation or cor 

%e reverse side if iiecessary 



c 

Name of account holder with I(;entuclry Power; -- 
How many members in your household? 

Do any inembers of your f&ly have any special needs? No Please explain: -_____----- 

----- -- :::use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of AEP account holder: 

-- -- 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: C Z I l ' p  L< RoJe 
How many members in your household? _I 

Do any meiiibers of your family have aiy special needs? .No 
3 Ages: 57, s,'? , 2 f 

Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? /a -I 8- o 3 
What date was your electricity restored? 14 r g- 0 7 
no you 1mow tlie cause, iflmowi, why you lost power? ,, %Please explain: 4 dLd 

::use reverse side if necessary 
Signature ol person complcting fo~m:  Signature O F  REP account holder: 



COMPLAINT FORM f 

.,mowAer-rX. kL!d 

Ages: 
I \ / / I  

How many members in your household? 3 
Do any iiienibers of your family have any special needs? Y Please explain: kp. mt ~ 0 %  

LJU I 

/+ 

m i a t  date did you lose electricity? c(Lq!- /;I r, /$TI* / lzb7 -27 1 -  
(34 h4;J 

/ '  
What date was your electricity restored? fi/ IL/zs. bnc C /$gr IS h4-J 

1 
Do you hiow the cause, if known, why you lost power?- I \ l  Please explain: mc< 
~ u J  h!c . j  f n / e / ~ f i  ~CV+W / I 

I 

Are you aware of any tree triimiiing or aiiy electiical line or pole niaiiiteiiance in your area by anyone for the 
A 

*use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person coiiipletiiig foiin: Signature of AEP accouiit holder: 



/ Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: /4f &A. ,,"71 ,7b / < 
J 

How niany members in your household?- Ages: g ..-// J 3;7-- qL9 

Do m y  members of your family have any special needs? //' +-j Please explain: 

._ i' m i a t  date did you lose electricity? ,l,J f' 

What date was your electricity restored? / 2. 2 L/ 

no you luiow tlie caQse, ifluiowii, wliy you lost power? Jd Please explain: 

Did you suffer any ecoiioinic loss or other liardslxip (must be specific) due to the power 

explain: As:5 ck /&?a c i d  I' .r- .c 
! 

Are you aware of any tree tiiimning or any electi-ical line or pole inainteiiaiice iu. your area by anyone for the 

past year? J f U O  Please explain: 

4'use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of person completing form: Signature of AEP accoupt A holder: 



LAST NAME S-Z 



J a n ,  13, 2010 1:lOFM C o i m  A t i o r n e y  - L e t c h e r  C o ,  N o ,  9 1 3 4  F, 2 

COMPLAINT PORM 

&\,A _- 
c- N m e  of accouiit Iiolder with Kentucky Power: ]/ihyy,, .%J 

\ 

HOW many members in your household? 2. ______-A0 oes: \ . n .?A 

b o  any members of your. fanily have any special aeeds? nrj? Please explain: I_ 

b 

..:+ Lj ' What date did you lose electricity? 2- 1 r- @j 

What date was your electricity restored? I ;3. - ZS-DT-- C--?-K\ 

bid  you suffer any ecoiioniic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? -@- Please -- 
or+ ~ explain: ~+j,t- oveL7rn,co>Ln7 &nc 5 , , - u 

Are you aware of any tree tiimiiiing or any electrical line or pole maiiitennuce in your area by anyone for the 

past year? R(> Please explain: 

~- 

Rddi tional infoinlation or commeiits : 





-- - What date did you lose ele.ec.tEi_city?- .-- 

----- -L_- 

I&%& dais was your electricity restored?, 

Do yon h o w  the cause, iflmown, why you lost power? -.-..-- Please explain: -- _I__ 



-- 
"-_I- 



- .- _I 
-_____ 



P 1 ease explain: _cI_ 

Do you luiow the cause, if howi i ,  why you lost power? ua 

0j.d you suffer a~iy ecmiomic loss or other hardship (m~st: be specific) doe t o  thr3 power outage? ybj Pl.ease 



J a n ,  13, 2019 1:lOFM C o m m ,  A t t o r n e y  - t e t c h e r  C o ,  

COMPLAINT FORM. 





Name of account holdw with Kentucky P awe~:,, ,. ,- 

How n m y  iiienibem ill your lzousehold'? =? Ages: $q-- d7 

What date did you lose e.lectricity? -- 
M%at date 'was your electricity restored?- 

-ui- 
Do you luiaw the cause, if Imown, why you lost power'? Please expli$n: 

Did. you suffer aiy economk loss or otha hardship (iiiust be specific) due to thb power outage? 

e:@ ain : 

Please 

e- 



COMPLAINT FORM 

What date did you lose electricity? :-dpp / d 
miat date was your electricity restored? &,, Y ,  - 2 I 
DO you luiow the cause, if luiown, wliy you lost power? explain: ,-B-m 

Did you suffer any econoiiiic loss or other liardship (must be specific) d m  to the power 

explain: 

lease 

Are you aware of any tree tririmiiiig or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by <anyone for the 

past year? Please explain: 

Aclditiorial infoii~iation or cormiie1its:- 

’‘‘use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of persoii coinpleting forin: Signature of AEP account holder: 



.------ 
What date did you410sb electricity? *- 

---__ 
What date WRY your electricity restored'?- ,- 

Di.d you suffer any ecoiiomie loss or other hardship (iixis1 be specific) due t o  i h b  power outtige? Please 



Are you aware of aiiy tree trimming or aiiy electrical line or pole inaiiiteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 





Are you aware of aiiy tree triiimiiig or any electrical line or pole maiiiteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 





COMPLAINT FORM 

' I  

91 1 Address: Zip: 
($different) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 

I > !  , !  
Haw many iiieinbers in your household? Ages: ,.ti s - L r -  . -jf 1 " "  

Do any inembers of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

DO you luiow tlie cause, if luiowii, wliy you lost power? \I.? 2 Please explain: 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (iiiust be specific) due to the power outage? '/? Please 

I ,- .....- 
"use reverse side if iiecessary 

Signature of person coiqpleting foim: Signature of AEP accouiit holder: 
I 





- 

Did you suffer any economic; loss or ather hardship (iimsl; be specific) due to the ~ O W G ~  OIltage? ),<G Please 
/ 



-* COMPLAINT FORM 

Mailing Address: City: Zip: - 

Name of account holder with Keiitucky Power: 

How iiiaiy iiieiiibers in your Iiousehold?- 

Do any riiembers of your faiiily have any special needs? 

’ 

Pleas e explain: 

! I  I \  

“ I  

- 7: ,! ;<>, , - 1  r ;  ; - : , a  ,\I ;*I ’ \, 

e. 1 ( 7  t 1 x 1  

Wliat date did you lose electricity? I )p it , 1 bi3 c.l\ 
Wliat date was your electricity restored? &-.>k?( 

t-\ i, :* .l 

I-n I i; , 

r -  

?i *-7 

Do you h o w  the cause, if Iaiowii, why you lost power? Please explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or otlier hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? Please 
1 

$ 9  J ; >  
, I  
A S  

\ I  0 
I *  , , :  3 +  explain: L-. . I  

Ase you aware of any tree triiiuning or aay electrical h e  or pole maintenaiice in your area by anyone for the 
I I ,  . .  

i I past year? Please explain: 3 - ;!:,I > :  

Additional infoiiiiation or coiiuneiits 

I /  

”use reverse side if riecessary 
Signatme of person coiiipletiiig fonn: Signature of AEP account holder: 

i 



COMPLAINT FORM 

< .
91 1 Address: - City: . , ' ?  

(if diffeeuent) 
Mailing Address:- City: Zip: 

Name of accouiit holder with Keiitucky Power: 

How many iiieiiibers in your household? i Ages: c.0 Lk _, 
, \ (2 <: 
I 

i 
j '7 i , I ,, 

What date did you lose electricity? 
t '  

i i  L \  I 

I - Wliat date was your electricity restored? l i  , , I ' h i  

Do you hiow the cause, if luiowii, why you lost power? Please explain: 

I b : j  ?' I .  t I 1 isc * - 

I, 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (must be specific) clue to the power outage? Please 

\ I 
1 -  

, _ j l i  
I: Lis r 1. . 

Are you aware of any tree triiiuning or any electrical line or pole maintenance hi YOLK area by anyone for the , * 

3 \ 
\ 

2, ? 
? past year? PI eas e explain : \ ' \  \ ' : I  

Additional iiifoiiiiatioil or coiimeiits: 

I 'l'use reverse side if necessary 
Signature of AEP accouiit holder: 



--. - 

What date did you 1 0 s  e.lectricity7 

What clats wxs your electricity restored?* 

- 

-K1_ 

PI ea.se explain: ..- Do y o ~ )  lu~ow the cause, iflc~iown, wliy you lost power? 

Did you suffer any econoxnic loss or other hardship (inust be specific) due to &the power outage7 /IJs ;Please 

side if necessary 



COMPLAINT FORM 

(ifdffeerent) 
Mailing Address: sQLi\qe City: Zip: 

c\ '+k 
Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: ki(/fi,F \w. c . ~ i ~ x  i 

I) 
Ages: 43 1-\ I 
7 

How many inernbers in your household? 

n o  any niembers of your family have any special needs? Kj 12, Please explain: 

hocK / 

I '  

c,ccl c - itoa-_r\n, miat date was your electricity restored? c D kt, 
I T&- 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other liardship (must be specific) clue to the power outage? \ /fS Please 



Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 

How many iiieiiibers in your household? 3 Ages: ("i b - Lo 4 
n eL 

Do any iiieiiibers of your faiiiily have any special needs? Q\Q Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? i \, - \% 
What date was your electricity restored? 

Do you Iaiow tlie cause, if luiowii, why you lost power? Please explain: 

k6kb 33 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? 

e x p 1 a i n : h  (~94. m a  bmdhcld Q 
a& QQJAQ . 

wJJ--- h e  y o u w a i i y  tree trimming or any electrical line or pole iiiaiiiteiiaiice iii your area by anyone for tlie 

past year? *b Please explain: 

Addi tioiial iiifoiiiiati on or comments : 

use reverse side if necessary 



- 

A . I  . "  ' I  I 







N o ,  9 1 3 4  Ps 2 

COMPLAINT PORIVJ 

9 1 1 Address: City: 

Name of account holder with I<eiit.ltucky Power: n P n : K p E  sYkcc3 
How many members in your household? / Ages: 

-*, ' 
LVfiat date did you lose electricity? /A - 1 g- & 9 " 

What date was your electticity restored? /2 - 2 s---oq +2,"., 

Do you h a w  tlie cause, if known, why you lost powex? \/2.3 Please explain: ~ 

Did you suffer any economic 105s or 

1 

Are you aware of any tree tiirnrning or any e1echkx.l line or pole inaiixtenauce in your axea by myone for the 

past year? .- Please explain:- - 

& Additioiial infomiation or comments: 

%se reverse side if necessary 



COMPLAINT FORM 

U 

How many iiieiiibers in your liouseliold? 

t-L-\ 
What date did you lose electricity? A I)- 0 9 %./g 

, &  
Wliat date was your electricity restored? 

~ 

Additional information or coiiuiieiits: 



What date did you lose electricity? j 2-/ 6.'- 0 9 

What date was y o u  electiicity restored? / 2 - 2 1 - 3 

Do you luiow the cause, if luiown, wliy you lost power? e 2 Please explain: tt ii w Z 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage;? fj es; Please 

Are you aware of any tree triiiuiiiiig or any electrical liiie or poIe iiiaiiiteiiaiice in your area by anyone for the 

past yeas? Please explain: .& $3baLt A 50 / d  I ~ J  

Additional iiifoiiiiatioii or coiimients: 



Wliat date did you lose electricity? 3 [T" - Ja ,/O? 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiic loss or other Iiardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? 

Are you aware of aiiy tree tiiimniiig or any electrical line or pole iiiaiiitenaiice in your area by anyone for the 

past yeas? MQ.1 Please explain: 
\ I -1 mzr, \ /  \5kb m ' hK9. I.R \i 

~~ 

Additional infoiuation or coiiuiieiits: 



What date way your electricity restored?, \?d2 \ ' b '1 

Ujd you suffer any economic loss or other lmdship (inusl be specific) due to tlib potirer outage? i\P Please 

-r- 

explain: 



- COMPLAINT FORM 

911 Address: 76d & si 5 FAY K 
(ifil$Preiit) 
Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

City: De~fic~, K Y Zip: + ) g / Q  

Naziic o€ account holder with ICeIitucky Power: I / ( , ' e  '12 .<4euau 4 
HOW many nieinbers in your liouseliold? 

DO any iiieiii~xm of your family have any special needs? 

%, Ages: 7) 4 7d 
Please explain: e /d+c y // I - 

What date dicl you lose electricity? 0 o$. G 
What date was your electricity restored? 

Do you luiow the came, iflmown, why you lost power? Please explain: 

/- 

Did you d f e r  any economic loss os other Iiardsliip (must be specific) due to the power outage? 

explain: 

Please 

*--_____ 

Are you aware of any tree triiimiing or any electrical line os pole maintenance in your area by anyone €or the 

past year? yQ 5 Please explain: I; X 63 'V e c; L L - e < C  
/ 

A 

C d f d  c- X ?  '"use reverse side if necessary 



.- -- ."______I 

,__- 
Do y o u  Iaiow the caitse, i P  Icllowi, why you lnst power? --- P 1 ease ex p h i  11: 



what date did you lose e l e c t r i c i t y l L w R '  (", 9 p- 

What chte IVOY your electxicity restored?, \. .*I- 3 
Do you luiow the cause, j f  known, why you lost pawer7- --,- 



COMPLAINT FORM 
/ *I' 

/? - 
I E41 /c((g&& Plioiie: ~   ?* - 

Name: 

911 Address: 44 ~ -LiuI,t u Q. 
Mailiiig Address: Tcj 37 I,+ ?, City : ~ i & , i  zip: y/(y3 '7 
How inaiiy iiieiiibers in your household? 9 Ages: - -  7 5f- .4/ 
Does any members of your fanily have any special needs? )Io Please explain: 

City: 1 - h  & : ~ < l j  ,yc Zip:- 



COMPLAINT FOIUV 

Name: ( Phone: 

91 1 Address: I City: < f m q  - "  zip: ~ ( 9  ~f 
(i fdgerent) 
Mailing Address:- City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 

How many meiiibers in your household? 3- Ages: 

Do any members of your fainily lime any special needs?- Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? /;7 0 / '$ & B? 
~ i a t  clate was your electricity restorecl? \2- /?- 6 7 
Do you h o w  the cause, if lanown, wliy you lost power? Please explain: 

U 
- 

/ -A-//TZz=yt&-. 

Did you sufler any economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? 

h e  you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 
J 

past ye ar? ,,+$p Please explain: 

Additional infoilnation or comments: 
\ 

, 

'''use reverse side if necessary 
S i gn at ur-2 ers on comp 1 et ing fo qi : Signature of AEP account holder: 



- .  -- 
I-- 



Did yoii suffer any economic loss or other harclsliip (must be specific) diie to the power outage? Please 

Additional infomiation or coinnients: 



>2- "I - 
i 4> LJ= COMPLAINT FORM 

Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: &/$!!( ,,2.t..I% 
How maiy iiieiiibers in your household? _3 Ages: p%'dJ\ d- &.Y , 

Do any members of your family have any special needs? Please explain: 

Wliat date did you lose electricity? 

Wliat date was your electricity restored? & 2.2 

Do you h o w  the cause, if Imowii, why you lost power? - please explain: -.% L3 

.S&o -l f a & L  . Q 

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardship (iiiust be specific) due to the power outage? Please 

Please explain: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

-- -q- ' 
Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 1 Ala ii, e S&-- 1 fq I p zTr2-  

e . -  

,--4 
How inany members in your l i o u s e l i o l d ? & ? F d  d ._ Ages: d c p  ' 3  ,/ 

. Do any members of your family have any special needs? , , v ~  Please explain: ,&qq 1 P,->F~ /,% af 
c.' 5+ 

What date did you lose electricity? &/+,/'$I +&- 
/- 

m i a t  clate was your electricity restorecl? ,x# ,74 ~ . L A  
- 1  

.?/ 

Do you lcnow the cause, if laiown, why you lost power? -AWL r .  Please explain: 1 --. ,r-&d?[m< 
f,, 

/ / %  

Did you suffer any economic loss or other hardsliip (must be specific) due to the power outage? {pj Please 
Y 

Are you aware of any tree lriimniiig or any electrical line or pole iiiainteiiance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? & y-- Please explain: 
I 

Additional infoiinatiori or conments: 

:';use icveise side if necessary 
Signature of person corriplctiiig form: Signature of AEP account holder: <"---. 



Name of account holder with ICentucky Power: -T#c~ d ~ ~ ,  fi& 
HOW many rneinI.xxs in your IiouselioId? 2 
Do aiiy nieiiibers of your family have any special needs? 

/fl 
I '  I __I 

-....A, Des: / + G P 
P 1 ease exp 1 ai 11: 

:::use reverse sick if necessary 
Signature of person completing form: Sigiiature of AEP account holder: 

/ 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Plione  
Zip :AL/F5  '/ 7 - 

/ '  

Naiie: 

91 1 
(if diSfeel..e 11 t )  
Mailing Address: , City: Zip: 

~ o w  iiiaiiy members in your 11ouseliolci? r-Z. Ages: d - &+ 

Do any meinbers of your fainily have any special needs? ,&? Pleye explain: 

What [late did you lose electricity? / I 7. 0 
l v  

7 /i _.-- What date was your electricity restored? j5&- / n;&2f- /7" 

( 

Do you know tlie cause, ifluiotvn, why you lost power? Please explain: 

Did you suffer any economic loss or otlier hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? ' Please 

explain: 

Are you aware of any tree triiiming or any electrical line or pole maintenaiice in your area by anyone for tlie 

past y e a ?  )/lo Please explain: 

Additioiial infomiation or coiimients:- 



City: Zip: Mailing Address: 

How iiiaiiy iiieinbers in your houseliold? I Ages: 8--& 

Does any members of your faiiiily have any special needs? d I> Please explain: 

- 

What date did you lose electricity? I 2 - I 3 7) 7 
What date was your electiicity restored? 12 -2)- (9 7 

- B/i /  ,powLI / f  L),w?4 
DO you luiow tlie cause, ifluiown, wliy you lost power? 9 cs Please explain: T ~ J  ers 70 //IL+ 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other IiardsIiip (iiiust be specific) due to tlie power outage? 9 
explain: W C N  7 / u S 

Please 

~ Y J f ~ N e  EL&5 72 57-&* _c 

Additional infoxmation or coiimieiits: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Name: ' 3 f i ' - f i  b b ; q U k J G  Phone: 

911 Address: 
(ifdzflererzt) 
Mailing Address: S k J - 6 -  -I____ City:- Z i p :  

&/. I V ; h  -5 A ,  city: T&* I L 2 rb s Z l P  - : 4-1 i37 I_- 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: 3 AUU b1-7 y - I- 

I 

How many members in your household? It Ages:> Y, 4 7 I 2 , 13 

Do any members of your fanily have any special needs? (L) 0 Please explain: 

What date did you lose electricity? I 2 -- I I 0 --- -- -- 

What date was your electricity restored? 12 I Z Z I D S  

Do you know the cause, if known, why you last power? \/&s - Please explain: 
/ 

S i d O  LU 5 7-0 L /~L  T'lw,F, FELL.- pCC/LW j s 6 ~€dW-C (- ci ,L&S 

Are you aware of any tree trimming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 



", (if diffeeuerzt) 
Mailing Address: ,<R 12.1 f City:- Zip:-. 

Name of accouiit holder with Kentucky Power: DALi ;d lL i  ph h 
How marly members in your household? 2 Ages: 3-/ .$ 5-3 
Do any ineiiibers of y o u  family have any special needs? Please explain: 

Wliat date did you lose electiicity? D e l ,  y 3  . vc 3C307 5-. OCb9,z./ 

What date was y o u  electiicity restored? c> C" C 2 2'@ 9 6 'ed(J ?//4 

Do you luiow tlie cailse, if luiowii, why you lost power? \ /PS Please explain: PG~UPR L pJ 

Did you suffer aiiy ecoiioinic loss or other hardship (iiiust be specific) due to the power outage? yp-s Please 

- 

Axe you aware of aiiy tree tiiimning or any electrical line or pole maintenance iii your area by anyoiie for tlie 

past year??_/L' 0 Please explain: 

Additional information or comerits:  



COMPLAINT FORM 

91 1 Address: i$O% //DJL/ f65- City: Znh4~5 , ,&,I Zip: -7 
(if differen t )  
Mailing Address: SPrW City: Zip: 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: vw ie P~ktt W~bb 
How many members in your household? go , % 

I 

Do aiiy members of your family have any special needs?" /7t5 Please explain: 

\-h;,~t&Q /%w+~wRQ (Ihd A r\ei-~~z~r< b ~ t f i k h q  1 

Wiat  date did you lose electiicity? D@.C 18 ab() 9 
Wiat date was your electricity restored? \ 

Are you aware of aiiy tree triiiiiiiing or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for tlie 

Signature of persoil coiiipletiiig foniif Signature of AEP account holder: 



J a n ,  1 3 ,  2 0 1 0  1 : 1 0 F M  Coiiini, A t t o r n e y  - L e t c h e r  C o ,  

,COR!lPLAMT FORM 

' 7*7-.---+ O~-&T -. 
-l___j 

Do any members of your fmiily have my special iieedsl 4 ) Please explain:__ u 
I 

\Vliat date did you lose electricity'? L-7 -. 0 7 A&cd ( L y  1 - 0 7 
What date was your elecfricily restored? /-/-lo c 

' / -  

Do you hiow the came, if kxown, wliy you lost powex? [/ Please expJ&i:D(3 cc/lch!?&' 

Did you suffer my economic loss or other hardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? ({s' Please 

Are you aware of any tree ti-irnniing or my electrical line or pale inaiiitenauce in your area by anyone for the 









Please oxplain: frees Ftll bjn ,-- Do you luiow the cause, i f lmwn,  why you lost power? -.!+z- 

-.-- 

Did you suffer any economic lass or other hardship (iimst be specific) due io  th& power outage? \lo ,Please 

-- 
hre you waie  of my tree trinming or any eleckicaj. line or pale miiitcnmce hi your area by anyonet. for the 



What date was your electiicity restored? (3 :j 5 - 2 c~y 

Do you know the cause, if knowii, why you lost power?A/?AI I <,eh/dm Please explain: I_ 

past year? Please explain: 

yLw.%?2m& - :%use reverse side if necessary 
Sigiature o f'pkrsoii coi:ipleting foi ix  Signature of AEP accouiit holder: 



COMPLAINT FORM 

Name of account holder with Kentucky Power: f l  I }-dl e / 
How many members in your liouseliold? 

Do m y  mcnibers of your family have any special needs? 

!,(I p ; 3,lk 

'CVhat date did you lose electricity? I d  
7 D  What date was your electricity restored? e 

DO you lcnow the cause, if1cnowI1, wliy you lost power? 4 s 5 
7 

Please explain: -7%c'e& 
on .Dcmljer f. \.As e- 

I 

Did yo~r suffer any economic loss or otlier liardship (must be specific) due to the power outage? .-- L/ Please 

Are you aware O F  any tree triiiming or any electrical line or pole maintenance in your area by anyone for the 

past year? Please explain: 

Additioiial infoilnation or coimnents: 

i. S - .  

''use reverse side if necessary 
completing form: Signature of AEP account holder: 



Do m y  me1ube~:l.s o f  your family have any specid needs?- Phase explain:_ 

Did you suffer m y  ecoiiomic loss or other hard.ship (iii~ist; be speccific) due to the power outage7 L l e P l e a s e  
_I_ 



COnlPLAINT FORM 

b I 

What date did you lose electricity? $j(('-,, 7 $! -- 
What date was your electricity restored? '\?>cZc ~ & 

u 

Did you suffer any ecoiioiiiic loss or other hardship (iiiust be specific) due to the power outage? L 1 - g ~  Please 

Are you aware of any tree tiiinniiiig or any electiical line or pole maiiitenaiice iii your area by anyone for the 





EXHIBIT C 

Information Submitted by 

Paul Collins, Attorney at Law 

On behalf of Hazard Mayor Gorman and the 
Board of Commissioners of the City of Hazard 



February 8,2010 

Mr. Jeff Derouen 
Executive Director 
Kent ucky Pub 1 i c Service Coniiiii ssioii 
P.O. Box 615 
21 1 Sower Boulevard 
Fraizkfort, Kentucky 40602 

Re: Appiicatioii for General Adjustment of Electric Rates 
Of Kentucky Power Conipaiiy, Case No. 2009-00459 

Dear Mr. Deroueii a id  individual Members of tlie Commission: 

This letter is submitted by iiie as Mayor ofthe City of 1-Iazaru.d; Kentucky as a part of the 
public comnieiits oii the proposed geiieral adjustment of electric rates application of Kentucky 
Power Company in your case no. 2009-00459. Tlie City of Hazard opposes the granting of tlie 
requested rate increase for reasons set forth more fully below. 

Before setting forth the City’s opposition against the proposed rate increase, I must say 
that the City of Hazard does iiot reject tlie coiicept of supervised adjustment of electric rates or 
even the poteiitial need for a rate increase of a reasonable size at an appropriate time. 1 
acknowledge the need for continuing adjustments of rates pursuant to the fuel adjustment cost 
iiiechaiiism since Kentucky’s economy as a whole is based in significant part upon the 
productioii of coal, iiatural gas and oil, and I believe that niaiiitaiiiiiig a healthy local electric 
utility company is essential to progress in  every region of the Coiniiioiiwealtli. My reasoiis for 
opposing the rate adjustment request are tied to tlie timing of the request, its iiiagiiitude and the 
lack of evidence that it is fashioned for tlie lorig term beiiefit of the rate paying public inside the 
coinpaiiy’s service area. 

First, I oppose [lie requested rate increase on the basis that it is entirely predicated upoii 
extraordinary, lion-recurring coiiditioiis aiid not upon a reasoned analysis of econoiiiic 
perfoi*maiice subsequent to the last rate adjustment or upoii a sound forecast of fWre  
performance of the coiiipaiiy. Tlie entire rate request is predicated upoii economic statistics 



prevailing during a test year commencing iii  September 2008 and eiidiiig in September 2009. No 
one could imagine a year iii our iiational aiid regional economy which would be more 
unrepresentative of general business coiiditions aiid trends since tlie coiiiineiiceiiieiit of die Great 
Depressioii. Rate adjustments ordinarily last for several years; tlie last geiieral rate acljustnient 
proceeding for [lie conipanp was in 2005 accordiiig to tlie documentation subiiiitted. No geiieral 
rate adjustiiieiit should be awarded to the conipany on thc basis of conditions in the iiatioiial and 
regional ecoiiaiiiy which are so abnormal as those experieiiced over the past 18 iiioiitlis. Tlie 
company should be required to resubmit its application with appropriate suppleiiiental iiiaterial 
which iiicludes economic data from the years preceding the test year and either excludes tlie 
abnormal data fioni the test year or appropriately adjusts the data in a maimer which does not 
skew tlie overall results. 

Second, I oppose the requested rate iiicrease because the magnitude of llie coiiipaiiy’s 
request for rate adjustment cannot be justified in light of present ecoiioiiiic circumstances. 
Despite tlie worst ecoiioinic do\vnturii in three quarters of a century, tlie company reports that it 
iievei-llieless achieved a return on equity of nearly 3% during tlie test year ended September 30, 
2009. This return on equity is described as “inadequate avid unreasonable.” I only wish that all 
of the businesses in tlie City of Hazard and surrounding coiiiiiiuiiities witliiii KPC’s service area 
had been so foi-lunate as to reflect a similar positive return on equity during the same time period. 
The current rate of return is not unreasonable under the present ecoiioiiiic circumstances. In fact, 
the PSC could justify withholding any increase on tlie basis of the application as presently 
submitted. Legislative bodies across tlie country have been forced to exercise fiscal restraint in 
iiieetiiig severe budget shoi-tfalls due to the recogiiitioii that heavier tax burdens on the public at 
this time would fuiqlier damage a fragile economy and kill prospects for an expedited recovery. 
‘The PSC should guard the public interest and exercise similar fiscal restraint since significant 
increases in utility bills for coiisuriiers usually fail even more heavily 011 those least able to pay 
than iniposition of new tax levies. 

Third, I oppose the requested rate increase because granting sucli a large iiicrease will 
trigger a serious “ripple” effect tl~oughout tlie ecoiioiiiy of the service area. The magnitude of 
this particular request in rlie 20% to 34% range for virtually a11 custoiiiers caixiot be viewed in 
isolation. Such a large increase caimot be absorbed by the custoiiier base without additional 
severe repercussions for tlie average faiiiil y in the service area. Tlie cumulative effects of the 
proposed increase should be considered in evaluation of tlie request. As tlie Mountain Water 
District in Pikeville and Big Sandy Water District in Catlettsburg and other opponents of the rate 
increase have iioted in tlieir recent written ob.jections, the granting of the increase will lead to 
pi*edictable increases in other essential goods and services tlu.oughout the service area. The 
impact on other essential utility services may be the best example of the double whammy which 
would result. Tlie City of Hazard provides public water service to 8,094 custoniers aiid sewer 
collection and/or treatiiient services for 3.1 I4 custoniers. ‘The City lias j5J separate accounts 
with Kentucky Power Company to provide electric service to operate the water plant, sewer 
plant, puiiip and lift stations, telemetry sites and otlier associated equipment and administrative 
offices. The single increase in the electric utility rate requested in tlie present case would alone 
result in an iiicrease of 4.02% of tlie City’s operating expeiise budget for water aiid &97% of its 
operating expeiise budget for sewer, The City could not absorb those increases without passing 
tlie added expeiise along to its own customer base. The increase in water rates for an average 



custoiiier attributable just to the additioiial cost of electricity would be X 16.24 pel year. ‘flie 
increase i n  sewer rates for an average customer attributable just to the additional cost of 
electricity would be .R 16.08 per year. Of course tliese utility increases would be compounded 
upon tlie iiiglier electric bills also paid by the coiisuiiier. I believe it would be an abuse of 
discretion to overlook tlie “ripple” effect of tlie rate increase which has been proposed. 

Finally, I note that one of tlie primary reasons iiicluded in tlie coiiipaiiy’s Application to 
justify tlie peiidiiig rate request is to reflect the costs of the proposed Renewable Energy 
Purchase Agreement. Tliat Agreeiiient proposes to create a twenty year coiitractual coiiiiiiitiiieiit 
by tlie company to purchase power aiid help develop 22,000 acres of land in Illiiiois as a iiew 
“wind f a m ”  and renewable energy source. The testimony subinitled to the PSC from Jay F. 
Godfrey reveals that tlie conipaiiy’s corporate parent has similar contracts with wind energy 
facilities in Illinois, Indiana, Oltlalioma, West Virginia and Texas, The testimony of Scott 
Weaver indicates that the company’s investment in wind resources is motivated, at least iii part, 
by Goveillor Brasliear’s November 2008 conipreheiisive eiiergy plan whicli sets forth a 
renewable aiid energy efficiency portfolio staiidard. Aiiotlier additioiial factor is tlie j ~oss ib i~ i t y  
that Congress rniglit not elect to extend a renewable energy production tax credit amounting lo 
approximately 2 , l  cents per kilowatt hour for wind generation according to Mr. Weaver’s 
testimony. The latter factor is not a sufficient justification based upon tlie mere speculation that 
lCuture credits could be less favorable wliile the company’s proposed course of action violates at 
least tlie spirit of the Governor’s initiative. 

Apart from the obvious aiid superficial question of why iiivestmeiit in an allegedly low- 
priced renewable energy teclinology should ironically justify a substantial increase in existing 
electric rates, I am struck by tlie total absence in the compaiiy’s application of any data or 
analysis regarding the feasibility o€ capital investment in renewable eiiergy iiifrastructure here in 
Kentucky-and pai-ticularly in tlie coiiipaiiy’s service area. After all, Governor Brashear’s 
initiative is directed at malting the Coiiinionwealtli of Kentucky a leader in every aspect of the 
emerging energy econoiiiy. Tliere is some indication in tlie rate request that the company will 
experimeiit with tlie use of biomass as an alternative fLiel on a sinal1 scale in its Rockport aiid Big 
Sandy plant facilities, but there is no ecoiioiiiic data or analysis comparing the relative iiierits of 
biomass versus wind or tlie feasibility that wind or otlier alternative reiiewable energy sources 
could be developed locally. Approval of a twenty year conimi~nient to develop out of stale 
infrastructure is akin to raising the white flag of suiwnder and coiiceding that Kentucky is unable 
or unwilling to accept responsibility for its owii energy future. If the PSC is to perform its 
assigiied fiiiictioii as guardian of tlie public interest of I<entucltians, then no rate increase based 
upon any long term coinmitiiient for infrastructure outside the Commonwcaltli should be graiitcd 
witliout a thorough ecoiioniic and policy analysis of why long term iiivestiiieiits in infrastructure 
liere would iiot be a feasible alteriiative. If tlie PSC is unwilling to suppoi-t Governor Brashear’s 
long term energy iiiitiarives through actual i~~~pleiiieiitcrtioii of policy, then soiiieoiie on the 
Coiimiissioii should advise [lie Governor to quit paying lip service to solving our energy 
pro bleins. 



In suiiiinary, I do not believe the company has made its case for the rate increase. The 
PSC sliauld fulfill its responsibilities on behalf of the public aiid exercise its discretion to require 
adequate justification why such an increase should be made at this time, under these 
circumstances and wiihou1 greater consideration of the long term best interests of the 
Commonwealth. 

CITY OF HAZARD 



EXHIBIT D 

Numerous pages containing signatures of various citizens 
indicating their opposition to the proposed rate adjustment increase 

Submitted by 

Denny Ray Noble - Perry County Judge Executive 



To all interested citizens of !Perry County, be it knowm that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all Perry County 

Name 9 I I Address Phone # 



\ 



Name 98 I Address Phone # 



To a19 interested citizens of Perry County3 be it  known that Perry Chunty 
Judge lExecukivle DIenny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal (Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjusitment increase of electric rates foT 
southeast IKenhxky* we the Fiscal Courb are r e ~ ~ e § ~ i n ~  all Peq County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Pisablic Se1-vice Cormfiission. 

Name 9 B I Address 



Name 91 I Address Phone # 



Name 9 B B Address Phsne # 



all in teres ted citizens of Perry c 
e Executive De 

opposelcl to the proposed rate adjustmen 

peltition against the 
to the Public Service Ci0 



9 I I Address Phone #: 



To all interested citizens of P e w  County5 be i t  %cmwan that Pew Cou 
and the Perry County Fiscal Court 1s 

opposed to the props mena increase of electric rates for 
southeast ICentucky 1 court are ~ e ~ ~ e § ~ i ~ g  a P e q  county 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to e ress their views 
to the Public ewice commission. 

Name 9 I I Address 

6 5- 





92 1 Address Phone # 



Name 91 B Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be i t  known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscai Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric sates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Peny County, be i t  known that Peny County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the ‘Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petitiori against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sei-vice Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To ali interested citizens of Perry County, be i t  known that Peny County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Peny County Fiscal Court 11s 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



'To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it  known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 1 1  Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Peny County, be it known that Peny County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Judge Executive enny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

Name 9 I 1  Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of erry County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny ay Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



To all interested 
Judge Executive 

nry County, be it kmowri that P e q  County 
oble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

Icy. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all P e q  County 
adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of P e w  County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive enny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

 sed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
ky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 I 1  Address hone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast lK.entucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it hewn that Pew County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal C:oua"t is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 I 1  Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Peny County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive enny Ray Noble and the erry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry county 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 

 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate ad-justment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 1 1  Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County9 be it ~CIIOWI~ that Perry County 
Judge Executive De Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal C Q U ~ ~  is 
opposed to the prop rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal Court are requesting all P e q  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Conrnission. 

Name 9 1 B Address Phone # 



TQ dl hkXeSted Giti%en§ Qf CoktntY9 be at kmO\Vn that COUinty 

Judge Executive Denny ay Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

southeast Kenhack the Fiscal C Q U ~  are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sel-viee C:ormission. 

Name 9 I I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that 
Judge Executive enny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the p ased rate adjustment increase of electri 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting al 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



-17 
,.,c 

,;.,-:- 

To all interested citizens of P e w  County, be ik known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the p r ~ p ~ s e d  rate ~ ~ ~ ~ s t ~ ~ ~ t  increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry CQUKQ 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Senvice @omission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



Name 91 1 Address Phone # 

I 

---- - - 

I 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it  ~ B ~ Q W B ~  that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry county Fiscal coLKt is 
opposed to the proposed rate a ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ e ~ t  increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. the Fiscal C Q U ~  are requesting all P e w  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Comission.  

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



To all. interested citizens of P e q  County, be it lmowm that Pemy County 
Judge Executive Demy Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 

posed rate a ~ ~ u s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n t  increase of electkc rates for 
We the Fiscal CQUI-~ are requesting a11 Perry County 
etitioa? against the rate increase to express their views 

tQ the PUkliG Sewice CoIlXIliSsioIl. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 

! 

I 



TQ a11 interested citizens of Pew County, be it ~ Q W P ~  that P e w  County 
ge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Coi~art is 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens t~ sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public $emice CQlraamiSSion. 

911 1 Address Phone # 

R 



Name 91 1 Address Phone # 

77 



To all interested citizens of P e q  County? be it own that p e w  eouney 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the PklbliC Sewice COlXiIliSsiOn. 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it kinown that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ e ~ ~  increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a91 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

Judge EXecutiVt? Denny Ray Noble and the pt3T-Y County Fiscal CQUf? iS 

to the Public Sewice Comission. 



Name 9 B I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it ka7own that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate acljustment increase of e ectric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a19 Perry County 
citizens to sign t is petition against the rate increase to express their views 

Judge EXeGLltiVe DeIlng/. Ray Noble and the PelTjl COU17ltY Fiscal C O U d  is 

e Public SeWiCe CoINllissiQn. 



To all interested 
Ju d g e Ex ecu t i v e 

citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 
Denny Ray Noble and the Per/ County Fiscal Court is 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

9 11 Address 



To all interested citizens of Perry County? be it  known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray bToble and the Pemj County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be i t  known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Pemj County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission, 

Name 9 1.1 Address Phone # 

J 
b, 



To all interested citizens of Peny County, be it  known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their vie:ws 
to the Public Service Chrnmission. 

91 1 Address Phone # 



all interested citizens of Perry County, be i t  known that Pen?/ C ~ u n t y  
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Pemj County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposad rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Merstixky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 





To dl interested citizens of Perry county, be it  known that H)ew &unSy 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase OBI' electric rates for 
southeast H<entucky. We the Fiscal COW are re uestiang a48 1Pel-p-y County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

Judge Executive Deniny Ray Noble and the Perry county Fiscal court is 

to the Public SeITice cOIIXTliSSiOll. 



To all inatereste CitiZejns 6sfIE"eY Gounty9 be it ho'kvn that P e w  County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and "re Perry County Fiscal C0u1-t is 

southeast I<emtucky. the Fiscal Court are requesting all P e q  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the IPubIlic Service Conrmission. 

opposed to the prop0 rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

Name 9 I I Address Phone # 



To a91 interested citizens of Perry County, be it kmown that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
$8 the Public Service Coimnission. 

OppQSed to the proplo§ed rate adjUStIlleilt i?lCreaSe O f  electric E&S for 

Name 9 1 I Address Phone # 



To a41 interested citizens of Perry County? be it ~ Q W X I  that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the pr~posed rate actj ustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal CQUI-~ are requesting a91 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sei-vice C Q I T X ~ I ~ S ~ ~ Q ~ .  b 
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To all interested citizens of Perry C:ounty7 be it  known that Perry County 

opposed t~ the pr~posed rake adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Pubsic Senrice comission.  

Judge EXecUtiVe Denny Ray NQbIe and the PeaTy COUIItgr FkCal is 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



To a91 interested citizens of Perry County? be it ~ O W I I  that Perry Couslky 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the JPeq County Fiscal CQW~ is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Keritwky. We t e Fiscal are requesting a11 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public senrice Comission. 

Name 91 P Address Phone ## 



To a91 interested citizens of Perry County, be i t  hol/a/-n that P e w  County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry C ~ u n t y  Fiscal COW is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast i[gentuc;ky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting ail1 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petiti~n against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service c o m i s s i s n .  

91 il Address Phone # 

W 



To all inkerested citizens of Perry CQUII~~ ,  be it  h o w n  that Perry Counky 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal CQUI-~ is 
opposed to the proposed rate a ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ e ~ ~  increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a11 Pew County 
citizens $0 sign this petition against t e rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Comissiosa. 

Name 9 P I Address !?hone # 



To a41 interested citizens of Perry Counby9 be i t  h o a v n  that P e w  Counfy 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this gseitihla against the rate increase to express theis views 
to the Public Sest;Jce coumlission. 

southeast Kentucky. we the FismJ COLsri are requesting all PeKy county 

Name 7 91 I Address Phone # 
A 9  



TQ all kXkfe§ted Cit~Zen§ OfPelT' j f  @os311ty7 be ib: kCIlO\Vn Ohat pew l&t!Iliy 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal CQW is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. 'We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the sate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Comission. 



To all interested citizens of P e w  County, be it  known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Deriny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Kentucky. We t e Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against t e rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Comissi6pn. 

Opposed tQ the pWpOSed rate adjUstXlepl& hXea§e  Qf elec$~C rates fCX 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



To all interesteld citizens of Perry County? be i t  ibown that Pemy County 
Juldge Executive Denny Ray Noble and thle Perry County Fiscal Court is 
qyosed  to the propssed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
sou theas t Ken&ucky. ’We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry C Q U J I ~ ~  
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Gomiss ion .  



To a93 interesied citizens ~f Pe-sry County, be i t  9mor/r/n that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

e proposed rate adjms tmen t increase of electric rates f ~ r  
kicky. we the Fiscal Court are requesking all P e w  (County 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
BO hhe fUbliC SeP/iCie cOXUTlkSSO!Tl. 

Name 9 B 1 Address PhQnie ## 



To all interested citizens ~f!Pemj County, be i t  Lbovm that P e w  County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase sf electric rates for 
southeast K e n t ~ ~ k y  PVe the Fiscal Court are requesting a11 P e q  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Comission. 

Name 9 B L Address Phone # 

V 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be i t  known that P e w  'County 
Judge Exlel;utive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to Ithe prsp(oser2 sate adjustnient increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky, We the Fiscal Court are requesting all  Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the irate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Comaission. 



To all interested citizens of Perry Co~int-y~ be i t  lcxzo~;r/n that P e m ~  County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposeid to the proposed rate acljustmlent increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal ~Clourt are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service C Q ~ ~ ~ S ~ Q L  

Name 



To all interested citizens ~l-']Pe;rsy County3 be i t  icnown that P e w  County 
Judge Executive Demy Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the gropl~sed rate adjustment increase of electsic rates for 

east Kentucky. V k  the Fiscal Court are requesting a31 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
it0 the public Sea7/a@e i c O ~ k s i o n .  

Name 
/3 

9 1-1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens ofPen-y County, be i t  known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Peny County Fiscal Court is 
~ p p ~ s e d  to the proposed rate adjustment increase of elecltric rates for 

east Kentucky, We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
$8 the public SeTViCe CQjXU3Xk§iOn, 

Name 91 I Addsess Phone # 



To a91 interested citizens of P e w  County? be it 1mo.z;vn that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry Counlty Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the p r ~ p ~ s e d  rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
SoUtheaSt KefltUdCy. BNe the ]FiSCd C:OUn?t are requesting p e q  @OUMty 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Comission. 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it lanotvn that Perry CQUII'CY 
Judge Execukive Denny Way Noble and the Peny county Fiscal CoLu-t is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service comissism. 



TITO all lnierested citizens of P e q  County, be it known that Pew CQUIIC~ 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 
opp~sed to the prop~sed rate adjustment increase ~f electric rates for 
so~ta-ieast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice comississn. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To all inkerested citizens of P e w  county, be it laown that P e w  county 
Judge Execulive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public service Comission. 

southeast KeRtLIicky. \\le the ] F k C d  C Q U f i  aFe lreqUe§thg dl Perry COUnty 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of P e q  County, be it known that Perry County 

opposed to the prop~sed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
Judge EXtXUt~Ve Denny . b y  Noble alld the Pew County Fiscal COUI? iS 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal Courk are requesting all Perry county 
citizens to sign t is petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice comissioa?. 



Ifa all interested citizens ofH3e1-1-y County, be it known that P e w  C:s t~~ty  
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry C ~ u n t y  Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal C Q U ~  are requesting all1 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Senvice Cornlassion. 

Name 9 I 1  Address Phone # 



To a11 interested citizens of Perry Countys be it 1.oan/n that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Pelray County Fiscal Court is 
~pposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry Couraty 
citizens to sign. this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Comission. 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 





Name 9 1 I Address Phone # 



,'- 

Name 99 B Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry C Q U I I ~ ~ ,  be i t  Baown that Peny !County 

opposed to ithe proposed rate ad.3'ustmient increase of efecitris: rates for 
southeast Kentucky. bye the Fiscal Court are requesting all1 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their vie7;r/s 

Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Pemy County Fiscal court is 

to the public Sera/.iCe COITXDi§§iQn. 

Name 91 B Address Phone # 

9 



91 2 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it  hewn that P e w  !County 
Judge Executive Demy Ray Noble and the Perry County Fkcd cowst is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice C O ~ ~ S S ~ O ~ Z .  

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all Persy County 

Name 9 I B Address Phone # 





Name 9 9 9 Address Phone # 



Name 91 4 Address Phone # 





,- -- - 

e. 



To all interested citizens of Perry Countad, be i t  Ia-.wm that PeL-ry C O L U Q ~  
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and 
ogposeId to the proglosed rate adjustment increase [of elecltric rates for 

e Perry Csurity Fiscal Ce 

southeast Kentucky. we  the Fiscal court are re 
ciLizens to sign this pet on against the rate increase to express their v i e w  
to the Public Semicte Ciomission. 

s tirig a41 Perry CBB 

Name 99 B Address Phone # 





92 I riddress Phone # 

 





I 







Name 91 L Address 



Name 91 B Address Phone # 

" 





Tested citizens of P e q  c~ounty3 be i t  known khat Plerry 
Judge Executive Deririy Ray N ~ b k  and the 1kn-y GQLIII~JI Fiscal 
opposed to the prooplosed rake adjustment increase of electric raies for 
southeast Kentucky. VVe the Fiscal Court are requesting all Pew County 
citizens to sign this etitilsn against the rate increase to express their views 
$0 the hJbgiC ~~~~~~ CO?ilNTkS§iDn, 

Name 911 9 Address Phone # 



To all inlterested citizens Of P e q  Cfownty, be i t  lC130bVJn khat iPei3-y c 

opposed to ithe gPoposed rate adjgjjusk n5 increase ofeaeQLiPic rates for 
ssufheast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all Perry county 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice comiss ion .  

Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Co 

Name 911 B Address Phone # 





To a91 inteerested citizens of P e m ~  CQUKQ~ be it  knovm that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
sl~utheasi Kentucky. W e  the Fiscal Court are requlesting all Perry County 

to the Public Service C ~ m i s s i o n .  
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



,,4 &XYiT§ted CitiZeins 0fpelI.y County7 be it !CII(P&Vidn that ! ? e v  CQIlIIly 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate a ~ ~ u s ~ ~ ~ e ~ t  increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service CQITXII~S~Q~.  

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To a41 i-nterlested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Pubi2ic Service comissi6>n. 

Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal court is 

§OUth€XtSt MentUCky. bvi3 the Fiscal c O U d  are regilUeStislg dl ]Pew county 

Name 91 B Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Pemy County? be i t  k ~ i o ~ n  that Pep1 County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the jprop~sed rate adjjustmleaat increase of electric rates for 
southeast Mentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all P e w  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
&Q khe Public SeWiCe CQl9amissioII. 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of P e w  County7 be i t  lmown that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal CQUI-~ are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry C ~ u n t y ?  be it ~CIMIPY~ that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky- We the Fiscal Court are requesting all P e q  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 

Name 91 I Address Phone #: 



Name 9 P I Address Phone ff 



To a31 interested citizens sfPes4y County9 be it known that Perry county 
Judge Execukive Denny Ray Noble and the P e q  County Fiscal court is 
opposed tQ ehie prQpOSed rate ad~US~l2"UX~ in@RXSe O f  eleca~C rates for 
southeast l[<entuckcyo We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Senice Comission. 

I 



To all interested citizens of P e w  County, be i t  known that Pem~ County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjlustrnent increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Pe 
citizens to sign this ~ ~ ~ i t i o l a  against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Comission. 

Judge ExecUtiVe i[aeXlny Ray Noble and the PeltT'Y COUlaky Fiscal CQUX? is 

91 I Address Phone # 



TO all inkrested GitiZenSi Of c O U l l t y ,  be it kflOWn that PeTj COLiIlty 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e q  county Fiscal court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustmient increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service cornassion. 

91 B Address Phone # 



TQ all interested citizens ~ f l P e ~  C~untg/r, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the pr~posed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal CQUI-~ are requesting all Pemy County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



Name 91 L Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it ICMW~ that P e w  County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electsic rates for 
southeast I<entucky. We the Fiscal C0u1-t are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 

91 I Address Phone # 



To a41 interested citizens of Perry County, be it hewn that Perry CounSy 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase s f  electric rates for 
Judge fkecutive ~ f 3 I d T l ~  Ray NQbk and the PeITY County Fiscal CoLIfi is 

southeast iKentucky. 'We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Pew County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public sewice @omission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



f 
I 

To all interested citizens of Perry Countyy, be i t  imown that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Pem-y County Fiscal iCou~-t is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of ejectsic rates for 
southeast Mentaacky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a41 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Comission, 

Name 9 I z Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry Countyj be i t  l a o w n  that Perry County 
Judge Executive Demy Ray Noble and the Pemj County Fkcal Court is 

southeast Mera~ucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

tQ the 3"U"OiC Seralice COEfXTlkSiOn. 

Name 91 B Addrass Phone 



To all interested citizens of P e w  county, be J t known that Pew County 
Judge Executive Demy Ray Noble and the Peray Gounty Fiscal court is 
opposed to the proposed rate acljustnlent increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. VVE the Fiscal Court are requesting a11 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petision against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public service cornassion. 

Name 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be i t  known that Perry C Q L I O ~ ~  

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. PVe the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

Judge E~ecilati~e Demy Ray Noble and the Pem~ County Fiscal C O U ~  is 

to the public Seaa/iCe CQIIXI IkSiO! I I .  

Name 9 Z I Address Phone # 



'To all interested citizens sflPemy County, be i t  h o w n  that Perry (County 
ge Executive Denny Way N ~ b k  and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

opposed to the proposed rate adjiras tment increase s f  elecitric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. \Ye the Fiscal Court are requesting all Peny County 
citizens 50 sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Comaission. 





'To all interested citizens of P e w  County, be I t  laiown that Perry (County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed fake adj~stsn~ent increase of electric rates for 

east Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a13 Peny County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to exprkss their views 
to the Public Service Comission, 

9 I I Add~ess , Phone # 



To a44 interested citizens of Perry C:o~nty, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Pemj County Fiscal Coenri is 
opposed to the proposed rate a ustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rake increase to express their views 
to the Public service comission.  

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry county3 be it kmwn that Perry county 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all P e w  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Comission. 

Opposed to the proposed rate adjU§ement inGrea§e O f  electric rates fiOr 

Name Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Peny County? be it l aown that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Peny county Fiscal court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Pew C ~ u n t y  
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 911 I Address Phone # 



To a41 interested citizens of Perry County, be it known khat Perry county 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Mentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all P e q  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service C ~ m i s s i o n .  

QSed to the plXlpiO§ed irate adj?ljuStrjnel?t in@n^ea§e of e l e c t ~ c  rates for 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



TQ all interested citizens of P e w  County? be i t  lmo.l;r/n that Pe-my County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e q  County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase ofelec'tric rates for 
soiutheasf Kentucky. We the Fiscal court are requesting all Pew Comty 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
t Q  the PklbIiC SePdice c63 



TQ all interested citizens of P e w  (County, ble i t  l a o ~ n  that Pe-m Couaty 
Judge Executive Denny Ray hhbae and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

sowtheas t Mentulcky. We the Fiscal Cowl are requesting all P e q  iCotlnty 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Slewice e o  

e proposed rate adjustment increase o f  electric rates for 

Name 



9 I I Address Phone # 



To all Interested citizens of P e w  (County9 be i t  known that Pem~ County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal ~Cou-i is 
opposeid to the proposed rate adjustment increase ofelecltrac rates for 

east Kenh~cky. We the Fiscal COUI-~ are requesting all P e q  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Co 

Name 
a 

9 1 I Address Phone ## 



To all interested citizens of8en-y (County, be i t  l a o w n  that P e q  Counfy 
Judge Executive Demy Way Noble and the Perry <County Fiscal Co~irt is 

eld to ihIe proplosled rare acljustmen t increase of elecltric rates for 
ask Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting ail iPeq  County 

citizens to sign this pekition against the rate increase to express their views 
t Q  the Public StYViC& GO 



--. 



To all interested citizens of Perry (County, be i t  known that P e w  County 
Judge Executive Demy Ray Noble and the Perry GoLmty Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the propmeid rate adjustment increase of eleotric rates for 
southeast Menhlcky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a49 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate hcrease to express their v i e w  
its> the Public SeEJiCX C O  



91 I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens oi"1Pen-y County, be i t  lmown that Perry County 
Judge Executive Demy Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
~pposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
~ l o u t h ~ ~ ~ i t  Kentucky. VVe the Fiscal C O U ~  are requesting a11 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Se1-vice ConKnission. 

Name 9 11 I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of P e q  County, be it known that P e q  Csunty 
Judge Executive Denmy Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Courf is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Conmission. 

§QUthfXS$ l<t?RtUCkys pve the FiScd C0Ui-t EqUe§khg all BeaPy County 

Name 91 B Address Phone ## 



To all interested citizens of Pemy County, be i t  known that P e w  Couiaty 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Cow? is 
opposed to the proposed sate adjwtrnent increase of electric rates for 
siouthlheast Kentucky, We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 

to the PTLab4ic Sel-viee C6sna_mission. 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their viea;vs 

T?Jame 911 B Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it  known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electtic rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

9 1 1  Address 

t 



To a11 interested citizens of P e w  County9 be it known that P e q  County 
ge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal C Q U ~  is 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry CQUIIQ 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to ex less their views 
to the Public Sei-vice Cormissioin. 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 

do 7 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Coimiission. 

91 1 Address 



Name 9 I I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens QEP~IT-Y CQLUI~~, be it Pmown that Perry County 

~pposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all P e w  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sei-vice conmraission. 

Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal court is 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all PeqCounty  
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name n 9 1 1  Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of P e w  County? be it ~ C I I Q W ~  that Pegsly County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e q  County Fiscal COWL is 

s ~ ~ t h e a s t  Kentucky. \Ve the Fiscal C0ulr9; are requesting a11 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Coi~maissioni. 

OpFOSed t0 the propo§ed rate adj,ijenStilllent incs^ea§e Qf eaeCtri@ rate§ for 

Name 91 1 Address 



To all interested citizens ~ f l P e y  CQUII~Y, be it  lcanown that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

osed to the proposed rate adjustment increase ~ f e l e ~ i t i c  rates for 
s~utheast Kentucky. We the Fiscal CQUI-~ are requesting a41 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Coirmaission. 



To all interested citizens of Perry County? be it k n ~ ~ n  that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Pemj County Fiscal C O U ~  is 
opposed to the proposed rate a d ~ u § t ~ ~ n t  increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Pewy County 

to the Publlie Sel-vice Cor 
citizens to sign this etition against the rate increase to express their views 

9 I I Address Phone # 

v - ”  - 1 1  



To all interested citizens of Perry County? be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry Cos~r~ty Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the p~-opose$ rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the P u b k  Service Commission. 

southeast Kentucky. the Fiscal Court are requesting a11 Perry County 

Name 9 ]I 1 Address ff hQKE # 



Name 9 B I Address Phone #: 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electkc rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sei-vice cor~~issicsn. 

Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal court is 

southeast IKentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all Perry County 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the IPeq County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a19 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Publie Sei-vice Commission. 

Name 9 I 1  Address Phone # 



To all intereste GitkeIls of PeI-Ql COUntyy, be at ktnQWHn that PeEY C O U n t y  
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Pew County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a19 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Comission. 

Name 9 B 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County9 be it 1rnow1-1 that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Conmission. 

Judge ErteCutiVe DeiXly Ray Noble and the p e w  CQUnty FaScd C0Ur"C as 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal Court are requesting a11 Perry county 

Name 9 9 il Address PhQne # 

c 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it EUKWII that Perry (County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal court is 
opposed to the propose rate adjustment increase ~f electric rates for 

citizens t~ sign this petition against the rate increase to ex res§ their views 
to the Public Sei-vice coKar6aission. 



To all interested citizens o f lPey  County? be it Emown that Perry (County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast HCemtucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Corrmissioai. 

Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry county Fiscal court is 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be i t  ho.cvn that Perry lCounty 

opposed to the p ~ o p ~ ~ s e d  rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Publie Sei-vice Cora~nission. 

Judge EXt?CUkiVe Densag/. Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal C Q U f i  iS 

east Menbckcy. we the Fiscal court are requesting a19 Pera-gr County 





TO dl kIkIES‘ct?d GitiZens of COhanty? be it  knO\V I I  that P e q  COUnty 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble an the P e w  County Fiscal C O U d  is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Conmission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone 77 







Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



Name 9 I I Address # 



To all interested citizens of Pew County? be i t  known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Kent 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Conmission. 

QpipOsed t0 the e adjustment increase of electric rates fox 
Fiscal Court are requesting ail Peary County 

Name 9 I1  Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry C~untgr, be it ktnown that Perry CCYUII~Y 
Judge Errecutive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry C~gsnty Fiscal Court is 

s~utheast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sei-vice Conmission. 

Opposed to the prcbposed P-ate adjU§tlr;nent klclXa§e Qf electjric P-ak§ for 

Name 9 11 1 Address Phone # 



TQ all interested citizens of nry County, be it h a w n  that Perry County 
ble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to ex ress their views 

adjustment increase of electric rates for 

blic Service Cornissican. 

9 1 B Address Phone ## 

3 



To all interested citizens of P e w  County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry Cou 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sei-iice C o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i s s i o n .  



To all interested citizens ~ f k i r i r y  County9 be it kmown that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates ?For 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
it0 the Public Seivice Coirorraissic~n. 

Judge Executive Denny ]Ray Noble and the COU?I ty  Fiscal C Q U d  iS 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all 

Name 9 I Z Address 



To all interested citizens of Perry County9 be it known that Penny County 
Judge Executive Demy Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 

e Fiscal CouaLt are requesting all Perry County 
posed rate ~~~~~~~e~~ increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 I 1  Address Phone ## 



To all interested citizens of P e q  County9 be it lmown that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Publlic Service Commission. 

opposed tQ the roposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

Name 911 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of C~unty, be it k n ~ w n  that 
erry County dFiscal Court is 

roposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

blic Service Co 



To all interested c~izens o ewy County, be it known t 
ay Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
ate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

ky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to ex ress their views 

ublic Service Commission. 





To all interested citizens of P e y  Caunty, be it known t 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the 

southeast Kentucky. the Fiscal Court are requesting a 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to ex 
to the Public Sewice Co 

t~ the proposed rate a ustment increase of electric rates for 

9 11 Address Phone # 

c 



TQ all interested citizens of County, be it h O W I 2  t at Perry county 
Judge Executive De e and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

adjustment increase of electkc rates for 
Fiscal Court are requesting all 

citizens to sign this petition against e e rate increase to express their views 
blic Service Coanmissiom. 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive enny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 

etition against 
Commission. 

Name 91 I 

the rate increase to express their views 

Address Phone # 



9 B 1 Address Phone # 

. 



To all interested citizens of Perry County9 be it h o t v n  that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the ]Perry County Fiscal Court as 

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal CQUI-~ are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Cormission. 

oPpQ§ed to the propQ§ed rate d..U§tnlent hcrea§e O f  electric rate§ ?FOP 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 

/ 
J 



Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



To all interested ns of Pew County9 be it knawn t at PeaTgr g=oWY 
y Ray Noble and the Perry Count Fiscal Court is 

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase t~ express their views 

reposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

blic lkewice C Q M I ~ S S ~ Q ~ .  



TQ all interested citizens of eay County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive emy Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
apposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric: rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against 

blic Sewice Commission. 

Name 91 B 

the rate increase to express their views 

Address 

I/ 



TQ all inkreS'ced GitiZens Qf P e q  c0Ullty9 be it kDQV/n t at Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal C0u1-t is 
opposed to the proposed rate acijustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. PVe the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition? against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

9 11 Address Phone # 



4 To a41 interested citizens of Perry County> be it Ocnown that P e w  county 

opposed to the proptosed rate adjustment increase of electkc rates for 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal COUI-~ are requesting all P e q  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
k0 the public Senice CQmmisSion. 

Name 911 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Berry County? be i t  Bmown that P e w  (County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kenhcky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a11 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petikioln against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service C ~ m i s s i o n .  

Name 



Name 91 I Address Phone # 

I 





Name 9 1 L Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, e i t  j,.crrown that p e w  County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray hioble and the Perry 631~1~nty Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast B<entucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Ccpmmission. 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



T O  dl interested GitkZens Qf COUIlty7 be it kIlOWHn ‘&ak [CdpUPlkj 

Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate a ustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. ’We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the PUbliC SeWiGe CQmmi§§ioII. 

9 I 1  Address Phone # 





To a11 interested citizens 0fPeIT-y County3 be it known that P e q  County 
Judge Executhe Eknny Way Noble and the Perry County Fascal court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting ail Perry County 
citizens to sign t is petition against the rate increase to express their views 
&Q the r[gUbliC SeWice ~ O ~ ~ k S i O n .  

Name 9 I I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens ~f Perry County, be it IZ.TLQWH~ that P e w  County 
Judge Executjve Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proplose$ rate adjustment increase of electric rates ~ Q I -  

southeast ICentucky. We the Fiscal C Q U ~  are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase tap express their views 
to the Public SeWaCe ~ Q ~ ~ ~ S S ~ ~ ~ ~  

Narne 91 1 Address Phone # 



To a41 interested citizens ofp~3e1-1~ C ~ ~ n t y ,  be it  known that Pe 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal CQW is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens t~ sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice C~mmksion .  

Name 9 B 1 Address 



TO a11 iXIhXe§ted Citizens Qf Pew COuIlty9 e it Emown that P e w  County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry C Q U ~ Q  Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proplosed rate adjustment increase of electric rakes for 
southeast I<entucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County9 be it known that Penny County 

opposed to the p~--op~sed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Judge EXecUthe DeH431Y way Noble aMd the PelXy County FisCsll C Q U d  is 

91 1 Address 



TQ a'il iILk3X?§ted GitiZens of CoUIlty9 be it k n O t V n  that PePQJ COUIl ty  

Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and t e Perry County Fiscal court is 
opposed to the pro ssed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express t 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 

Name 9 B 1 Address Phone # 



To ara interested citizens of P e w  County9 be it known that Perry couraty 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 



To a11 interested citizens of Perry County? be it E C ~ Q W ~  that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. PVe the Fiscal Court are requesting all P e w  County 
citizens to sign this etition against the rate increase to express t 

Judge Executive Denny Ray No le and the Pew COUnty Fi§Gd CQUd i S  

t0 the Public Sena/aCe CQmI'IIassiOn. 



Name 9 1 I Address Phone # 



To a41 interested citizens of P e w  county, be it kno\m that Peimy (county 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e v  County Fiscal COLU? is 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are r ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~  all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

to the Public Sewice Commission. 

Name 911 1 Address Phone # 

(?- 



To all interested citizens of Perry Co~n ty ,  be i t  known that Pemj Coiaiity 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. bVe the Fiscal Court are requesting all Percy County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be i t  known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting aBI P e w  C Q L U I ~ ~  
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

91 I Address 



To all interested citizens of eny County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

9 11 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of erny County, be it known that 
Judge Executive 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

enny Way Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of elrny County, be it known that P e w  County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Peny County Fiscal C0u1-t is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates f i r  

entucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry CouQty 
citizens to sign this petition against 

ublic Service Commission. 

Name 91 1 

the rate increase to express their yiews 

Address Phone # 

1. 



TO all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that 
Judge Executive 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

ay Noble and the Perry County Fiscal C0u1-t is 

ublic Service Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 

Y 



TO all interested citizens of Berry County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive enny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name Phone # 



TO all interested citizens of Peny County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive ay Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Coud is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 
h 

91 1 Address Phone # 



all interested citizens of elMry County, be it known that Berry County 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Peny County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



T~ all interested citizens ofPerry County, be it known that Perry County 
judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
apposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all kerry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

ublic Service Commission. 

Name 



all interested citizens of Peny County, be it lmown that Peny County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the erry County Fiscal c0111-t is 

he proposed rate adjustment in 
ntucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Peny County 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of P e w  County, be it known that Pew County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 







Name 9 B 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of P e w  county, be it o\vn that P e w  county 

the Fiscal court are requesting all P e q  county 

ge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
rate a ~ ~ ~ s t ~ e ~ ~  increase of electric rates for 

on against the rate increase to express their views citizens to si 
to the Public Sewice comiss ion .  

Name 9 1 I Address 

3 3 y 



Name 9 I P Address Phone # 

I 
\ 



To a11 interested citizens of P e w  county9 be it knov/n that Peny Cs-Lilnty 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry county Fiscal court is 
opposed to the proposed rate ~ ~ ~ ~ s t ~ e n t  increase of electric rates for 
southeast Mentuclcy. we the Piscal court are requesting 21% P e w  county 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their 
to the Public Sewice comission.  

ae 91 1 Address Phone ?Y 









Name 91 1 Address Phone # 





Name 9 11 Address Phone # 





Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry county3 be it known that P e w  county 
Judge Executive Delrany Way Noble and the P e q  county Fiscal court is 
opposed to the proposed rate a justment increase of electric rates fog. 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

SQUthea§8: Kentucky. we the ]Fiscal C O U d  2UX EqUe§.d;illg dl p e w  CgPUllty 

Name 9 11 Address Phone # 

--/ 



To all interested citizens of Pew county7 be it 1;aaown that Pew county 

southeast HCentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all Penrgr County 

Judge EXeGUt iVe  Denny Noble and the IF"eY COUn'@ Fiscal C Q U d  is 
e proposed rate a ~ ~ ~ s t ~ e ~ t  increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Comrraissiom. 

Name 9 B 1 Address Phone ff 



\ 
i 
\ 

:sted citizens of Perry County9 be it known that P e w  County 
,dcutive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal court as 

~ e d  to the proposed rate adjstmaent increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 

to the Public Service commission. 
citizens to sign t is petition against the rate increase to express their views 

9'11 I Address 



TQ all interested citizens of Perry County3 be it known that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 

Judge Executive De ny Ray Noble and the Perry C Q U I I ~ ~  Fiscal Court is 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry C o ~ ~ n t y ~  be it h o w n  that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray No le and the Pew County Fiscal C Q U ~  is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electsic rates for 
so~theast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a11 P e q  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 



To all interested citizens of P e w  County? be it known that Perry Gozanty 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e q  County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
s o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

e PPablih: SeWace @Qla;irraiSSiOII. 



1 interested GiliZens Qf PeITY COUnty, be it kCDOWn ahat PeITy' CorilIlty 
Judge Executive Denny Ray 
opposed to the proposed rate 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to expres 
to the public Service Commission. 

le and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
stment increase of electric sates for 

southeast Kentucky. we the I COUIA are requesting all Pe 

Name 9 P I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it ~ Y N I I  that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Mentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
eo the Public Sewice Casmmission. 

Opposed to the proposed rak  adjUSt?Ilent !kCreaSe of elfXaTic Fates for 

9 I 1  Address Phone #: 



all interested citizens QE Perry CQUIIQ be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal CQLU~ is 
opposed to the prop~sed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal CQLX~ are requesting all Perry County 
citizens tep sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
e0 the ]Public ?hXViCe @On?nmaiS§iQn. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



TO a11 interested citizens of Perry County? be it known that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service cornassion. 

Judge Executive Denlly Way Noble and the COUn&y Fiscal CQUI? is 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all Perry county 

Name 9 I I Address Phone #: 





TQ aBP interested citizens of P e w  County, be it known that Ferry County 

ed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

Judge Executive Denny Ray No le and the peisry CdpUIlty Fkcd CQLIfi iS 

entucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 

tQ the Public SejrviCe CdpUUXksion. 

Name 9 9 I Address Phone # 



Name 9 9 1 Address Phone # 



Name 91 I Address Phone # 







,$ \ ,  
9 9 I Address Phone #: 



Name 91 1 Address 



To all interested citizens of Perry C ~ ~ n t y ,  be it  known that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

Judge Executive Denny Way No le an$ the Perry County Fiscal C o u ~  is 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all Perry County 

to the public ,!kWice ~OlIXITliSSiOn. 

91 1 Address Phone # 

r. 



Name 911 

the rate increase to express their views 

Addre§§ h Phone # 



To a11 interested citizens of P e w  county9 be it kmown that P e w  County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the H3en-y C0unty Fiscal CSUd is 
opposed to the proposed rate acijustrnemt increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting a11 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express tiheir views 
to the Public Service Comissiom. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 

P 



7/70 all interested citizens 0fPeaP-y county, be it h o w n  that Perry county 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are re uesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Co 

Name 
f i  

9 1 I Address Phone # 



all i?nkre§"cd GitiZenS of coUIlty9 be it  h0WIl that perv county 
Judge Executive Denny Ray N ~ b l e  and the Pew County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal C Q U ~  are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice C O ~ ~ S S ~ O I I .  

opposed to the proposed rate acijustmerat increase of electric rates for 

Name b 9 9 1 Address 

I 

e 





To all interested citizens of~ersgr ~ o u n t y ?  be it known that P ~ W J  ~ o u n t y  
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Couri is 
opposed to thie proposed rate a ustment increase of elecqlric rates fos: 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express t 
ea the Public Sewice Commission. 

Name 9 I 1  Address Phone #: 



To all interested citizens of P e w  County3 be it known that P e w  County 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal C Q U ~  is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustmenf increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 B I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry county5 be it  Btnown that Perry county 
Judge Executive Denny Ray bJoble an the Pew County Fiscal @oua is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates foil. 
southeast lKentucky. \Ve the Fiscal C Q U ~  are requesting a83 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



TO all htejre§ted Citizens Qf !d?t3lTy COUnty, be it kXokVn that P e r 1  county 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentudcy. We the Piscal Court are requesting a19 Perry County 

to the Public Service Commission. 
citizens to sign this e t i t l~n  against the rate increase to express their views 

9 I 1  Address Phone #: 



\ 

To all interested citizens of Pe-n-y County7 be it hoa;c/n that P e q  County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry CQLUQ Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting ai1 Pelray County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 98 li Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of P e w  county9 e it known that P e q  county 

opposed to the p 
southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all Perry county 

Judge Executive nHly Ray Noble and the Pew county Fiscal court is 
sed rate a ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ e ~ t  increase of electric rates f a -  

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
ps"a," - - -  - 

the I$Ublic StXVice @QIlXIIi§§lOn. 

91 1 Address Phone # 

Y -  I 



TQ a11 interested citizens of Pearrgr County9 be it known that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed t~ the p r ~ p ~ s e d  rate aGjanstmen8: increase of electric rates ~ Q T  

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal CQUI-U are requesting all P e w  C Q U I I ~ ~  
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name A 9 I P Address Phone # 

J Ls 



To all interested citizens of P e v  county7 be at kno.\ii/n that Pea-ny county 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal court is 

osed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition ag@nst the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

sQuQhCX%§t kkBtUCkJf. the FiScd @OU& aP"e reqLaeS8;iIlg all P e w  &16sUPmty 

c-- 

Name 9 II 1 Address Phone # 



Name 9 11 Address Phone # 



ais ani interested citizens sf ~eri-lpgr county? be it known that P ~ I V  county 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjust ent increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are re uesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase $0 express their views 
to the Public Sewlice commission. 



To a11 interested citizens of P e v  countyy be at knldswn that Pea37 county 

oppssed to the proposed rate adjustnnent increase of electric rates for 
southeast #entuc;ky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all P e w  county 
citizens to sign t is petition against the rate increase to express their views 

Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Pew County Fiscal Court is 

to the Public Service Commission. 

Nawrae 91 1 Address Phone # 

28 3 



To all inkerested citizens of P e q  countyp be it k<nown that Perry county 

southeast lceQ~uclcy. we  the Fiscal court are requesting ail1 Perry county 

Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry CQWQ Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens SO sign this petition against the rate increase SO express their views 
t Q  the PUbl iC Sena/ice ~ O ~ ~ ~ S s ~ O n .  

91 1 Address Phone # Name 





Name 91 1 Address Phone kt 
r 









TO dl inktYXsted CitkeIls OfPeI7-y &Uflty9 be it IklI.O%Vn th%lt P e w  (County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of elect~s: rates for 
southeast Kentucky. we  the Fiscal court are re uesting a11 Pemy county 

ns to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
Public Service Commission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone itf 



Name 91 1 Address Phone ## 



h 



Name 9 L 1 Address Phone # 



Name 9 I I Address Phone # 



Name 9 1 I Address Phone # 



Name 9 B 1 Address PhQne # 



Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



To a11 interested citizens of P e q  c=ouaaty, be it known that Perry county 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all Perry csharnty 

Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the P e q  County Fiscal CQUI-~ is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice CQ~III~SS~QII .  

Name 9 11 Address 



dl interested Ci~kXSns of !?em c O U I l t y 7  be at knQWII that PeITJl6=OUntg/. 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast ICentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Comnission. 

Name 9 11 Address Phone #: 



TO dl illkTe§kd GatiZeR§ O f  County9 be it  ~ ~ ~ o W ~  that @OUlIty 
Judge Executive Denny Ray No le and the Perry county Fiscal court is 

southeast l[<.entu,k,y. we the Fiscal c:ourt are re uesting all P e q  County 
citizens to sign this etition against the rate increase to express their views 

opposed to the proposed rate ~ ~ ~ ~ s t ~ ~ e ~ t  increase of electric rates for 

to the Public Service Commissiom. 

Naarae 9 1 a Addrei3s Phone # 



9 I 1  Address Phone # 



Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



Name 
n 

91 1 Address Phone # 



-B i 
d / 

TO all interested citizens o f k q  County, be it known that Perry County 
Judge Execut Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal C ~ u f i  is 
opposed to th r~pcpsed rate adjustment insrease of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. VIe the Fiscal court are requesting all Perry county 
sitizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice COIXIIXI~SS~QII. 

Nanae 91 I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry C~unty,  e it Imswn that P e q  county 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e w  County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates ~ Q T  

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 

 
 
 
 



To all interested cii izens of Perry County, be it Btn~.l;i~n that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the prdpposegil rate acijustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. W e  the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the sate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Comission. 



T O  all h&ere§ted CitiZens of Pi3l-l-y COUntJ’? be it kll.OW91 that p e q  ~ O L U l t y  

Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal C Q U ~  is 
~pposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Pew County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Commission. 

Name 9 I I Address Phone #- 



Name 91 I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be i t  lcnown that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Cc'ouri is 

southeast Kentuckys \Ve the Fiscal Court are requesting a11 Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 

Opposed to the roposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for  

BO the Public SeWice &E?Kili§§son. 

Name Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it known that Perry Co~snity 
Judge Execuths Denny Ray Noble and the P e q  County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are ~ e ~ ~ ~ s t i ~ g  all P e q  County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
tQ the Public $eWJce C O ~ i S S i O I l .  

91 1 Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it l a o w n  that Perry County 

opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rake increase to express their views 
to the Public Seavice c o  

Judge EXecUtiVe Denny k3)/ Noble and the Pel-lY CQUIltby Fiscal @OUl? iS 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are re uesting all P e q  county 

Name 91 I Address Phone # 



To a41 interested citizens of P e w  County, be it iLrinown that P e w  County 
Judge Executive enny Ray Noble and t e ]Pew &un$y Fiscal Coud is 

e proposed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal CQLX~ are requesting all Pejray County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Seavice COUHII~SS~O~~. 





To a11 interested citizens of P e w  County? be it lkmown t at pew county 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal CQUI-~ are requesting all Perry County 
citizens t~ sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Sewice Commission. 

opposed to the r ~ p ~ s e d  rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 

Name /-., 91 1 Address Phone # 



To a91 interested citizens of Perry County? be it hewn that Pew ~Coznnty 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the P e q  county Fiscal court is 
opposed to the rQpoSed rate increase of elec"cC rates fOT 

sgPutheast ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ y .  we the Fiscal court are requesting a11 Perry County 
citizens to sign this ~ e t ~ t ~ o ~  against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Comission. 

Name 91 1 Address Phone l? 



To all interested citizens of Berry County9 be it h o w n  t .& pew County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed tap the pr~posed rate adjustnient increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service Co 

southeast Kea?tucky. we the Fiscal Court are requesting a11 Perry County 



Name 9 I I Address Phone # 



To a11 interested citizens of Perry County9 be it known that P e w  County 

opposed to the p ~ p ~ s e d  rate a ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ e n ~  increase of electric rates for 
southeast Mentuck 

to the Public sew 

ge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 

Fiscal Court, are requesting all Perry County 
against the rate increase to express their views citizens to sign th 



Name 9 II I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry corn.saty3 be it known khat Perry (county 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal court are requesting all Perry county 

Judge Executive Demy Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal [Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ t  increase of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
t Q  the Public ~Oss l l -6 l iSS iS~ .  

Name 9 B I Address Phone # 



To all interested citizens of Perry CQUII~Y? be id: fmown that Perry County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray i"zToble and the Perry County Fiscal CQUI-~ is 
opposed to the proposed rate adjustment increas~ of electric rates for 

citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service CO 

southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal @QUI? are requesting all Perry County 

Name 9 1 I Address Phone # 



Name 9 I I Address Phone # 



Name 9 1 I Address Phone # 



Name 91 1 Address Phone # 



Name 91 I Address Phone kt 



To all interested citizens of Perry County3 be ik known that Perry ‘County 
Judge Executive Denny Ray Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the proposed rate acljjustsnent increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal C o u ~  are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petikiion against the rate increase to express their v i e w  
to the Public Service commission. 

/7 9 11 I Address Phone # 



To all hierested citizens of Perry County, be i t  laown that Pei~ay County 
Judge Executive Denny Way Noble and the Perry County Fiscal Court is 
opposed to the propOSed rate a ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ e n t  kXXTtst3 O f  electric rate§ f Q T  
southeast Kentucky. we the Fiscal Court are requesting all P e q  county 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase t~ express their views 
to the Public Service C ~ m i s s i o n ,  

Name 91 I Address Phone #: 



9 I I Address Phone # 

c 7 

v 



Warne 9P I Address 



To all interested citizens of Perry County, be it Btnown that 1E"en-y {County 
ve Denny Ray Noble and t e Peny County Fiscal court is 

osed rate adjustment increase of electric rates for 
southeast Kentucky. We the Fiscal Court are requesting all Perry County 
citizens to sign this petition against the rate increase to express their views 
to the Public Service CbPmissioan. 



EXHIBIT E 

Information Submitted by 

Jim Wooton - Leslie County Property Valuation Administrator 

Including: 

Copies of Photographs 

County Economic Data for Appalachia 

Information on Compensation of AEP CEO Michael Morris 
from forbes.com website 

http://forbes.com
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POVERTY IN LESLIE COUNTY 

Cfassified by Appalachian Regional Commission as a 'Distressed County" 
That means Leslie County ranks in the worst 10% of U. S. counties based on 
a composite index of 

1-average unemployment rate 
2-per capita market income 
3. poverty rate 

One ofthe 40 poorest counties in the U. S I  according to Census Bureau 

Median income 
Kentucky $52,000 
Leslie County $22,160 

Poverty levels 
United states 13% 
Kentucky 17% 
Leslie County 31% 



County Econimie status Classification System, FY 2009 

The Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC) uses an index-based county economic classification system to 
identify and monitor the economic status of Appalachian counties. The system involves the creation of a 
national index of county economic status through a comparjson of each county’s averages for three economic 
indicators-three-year average unemployment rate, per capita market income, and poverty rate-with national 
averages. The resulting values are summed and averaged to create a composite index value for each county. 
Each county in the nation is then ranked, based on its composite index value, with higher values indicating 
higher levels of distress. 

County Economic Levels 

Each Appalachian county is classified into one of five economic status designations, based on its position in the 
national ranking. 

Distressed 
Distressed counties are the most economically depressed counties. They rank in the worst 10 percent of the 
. nation’s counties. 

At-Rkk 
At-Risk counties are those at risk of becoming economically distressed. They rank between the worst 10 percent 
and 25 percent of the nation’s counties. 

Transitional 
Transitional counties are those transitioning between strong and weak economies. They make up the largest 
economic status designation. Transitional counties rank between the worst 25 percent and the best 25 percent of 
the nation’s counties. 

Competitive 
Competitive counties are those that are able to compete in the national economy but are not in the highest 10 
percent of the nation’s counties. Counties ranking between the best 10 percent and 25 percent of the nation’s 
counties are classified competitive. 

Attainment 
Attainment counties are the economically strongest counties. Counties ranking in the best 10 percent of the 
notion’s counties are classified atta-hnent. 

ARC County Economic Status Designation by National Indexvalue Rank 

4 Ranked Index Values 
of US. Counties 

Higher Index Values Lower lndl 



tatus in Ap alachia, Fiscal 'dear 2009 
(Effective October 1,2008 through September 30, 2009) 

WISCONSIN 

I LA.. I NO IS 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Economic Levels 

Transitional (232) 

Map Created: October 2008. 
Data Sources: [J.S. Bureau of Labor Statislics, MUS, 2004-2006; 
U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, REIS, 2005; 
U.S. Census Bureau, 2000 Census, SF3. 
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Classified by Appalachian Regional Commission as a ''Distressed County" 
That means Leslie County ranks in. the worst 10% of U. S. counties based on 
a coMposite index of 

1 -average unemployment rate 
2-per capita market income 
3, poverty rate 

One of the 40 poorest counties in the U. S. according to Census Bureau 

Median income 
Kentucky $52,000 
Leslie &mty $22,160 

Poverty levels 
IJ&s~SW~S 13% 
Kentucky 17% 
Leslie county 31% 

... .. . . . __ __..._.I_ ___. . . . . . _ _  . __ _ _  . 
. . . .. -. ... - .. . ..~.. .. . .- . . . 



County Economic Status Classification System, FY 2089 

The Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC) uses an index-based county economic classification systern.to 
identi@ and monitor $he economic status of Appalachian counties, The system invo3ves the creation of a 
national index of county economic status through a comparison of each county’s averages for three economic 
indicators-hx-year average unemployment rate, per capita market income, and poveiQ mte-with mlioml 
averages. The resuIting values are summed and averaged to create a composite index value for each county. 
Each county in the nation is then ranked, based on its composite index value, with higher vdues indicating 
higher IeveIs of distress. 

County Economk Levels 

Each Appdacbinn oounty is claseified into one of five economic status designations, bmed on it$ position in the 
national ranking. 

DistreMed 
Distressed counties are the most economically depressed counties. They rank in the worst 10 percent of the 

-nation’s counties. 

At-Risk 
At-Risk counties are those at risk of becoming economically distressed. They rank between the worst 10 percent 
and 25 percent of the nation’s counties. 

Transitional 
Transitional counties are those transitioning between strong and weak economies. They make up the largest 
ecanomic status designation. Transitional counties rank between the worst 25 percent and the best 25 percent of 
the nation’s counties. 

Competitive 
Competitive counties are those that are aZie to compete in the nationd economy but are not in the hi&est 10 
percent of the nation’s counties. Counties ranking between the best 10 percent and 25 percent of the nation’s 
counties are classified competitive. 

Attainment 
Attainment counties are the economimlly strongest counties. Counties ranking in tbebest 10 percent of the 
nation’s counties are classified atta-kmat. 

ARC County Economic Status Designation by National Index Value Rank 

Transitional Counties 

t Ranked Index Values 
of US. Counties Higher Index Values Lower InUi 

.1111) 
Values 



Competitive (1 9) 

Attainment (7) 
Map Created: October 2008. 
Data Sources: US. Bureau of Labor Statistirs, MUS, 2004-2006; 
U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, REIS, 2005; 
U.S. Census Bureau, 2000 Census, SF3. 
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Cfassified by Appalachian Regional Cumissiun as a 'Distressed County" 
That means Leslie County ranks in the worst 10% of U. S. counties based on 
a composite index of 

1 -average unemployment rate 
2-per capita market income 
3, poverty rate 

One of the 40 poorest counties irm. the U. S. according to Census Bureau 

Median income 
Kentucky $52,000 
Leslie County $22,160 

Poverty levels 
United States 13% 
Kentucky 17% 
Leslie County 31% 



County Economic Status Classification System, FY 2089 

The Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC) uses an index-based county economic classification system to 
identify and monitor the economic status of Appalachian counties. The system invoJves the creation of a 
national index of county economic status through a comparison of each county’s averages for three economic 
indicators--three-year average unemployment rate, per capita market income, and poverty ra tewi th  national 
averages. The resulting values are summed and averaged to create a composite index value for each county. 
Each county in the nation is then ranked, based on its composite index value, with higher values indicating 
higher levels of distress. 

County Economic Levels 

Each Appalachian county is classified into one of five economic status designations, based on its position in the 
national ranking. 

Distressed 
Distressed counties are the most economically depressed counties. They rank in the worst 10 percent of the 
nation’s counties. 

At-Risk 
At-Risk counties are those at risk of becoming economically distressed. They rank between the worst 10 percent 
and 25 percent of the nation’s counties. 

Transitional 
Transitional counties are those transitioning between strong and weak economies. They make up the largest 
economic status designation. Transitional counties rank between the worst 25 percent and the best 25 percent of 
the nation’s counties. 

Competitive 
Competitive counties are those that are able to compete in the national economy but are not in the highest 10 
percent of the nation’s counties. Counties ranking between the best 10 percent and 25 percent of the nation’s 
counties are classified competitive. 

Attainment 
Attainment counties are the economically strongest counties. Counties ranking in the best 10 percent ofthe 
nation’s counties are classified atta-mat. 

ARC County Economic strrtus Designation by National Indexvalue Rank 

4 Ranked Index Values 
of US. Counties 

Higher Index Values Lower Indl 



County Economic Status in Appalachia, Fiscal Year 2009 
(Effective October 1, 2008 through September 30,2009) 
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The Appalachian Regional Commission uses an index-based county 
economic classification system to identify and monitor the economic 
status of Appalachian counties. See the reverse side for a description of 
each economic level. 

County Economic Levels 
Distressed (81) 

At-Risk (81) 

1-1 Transitional (232) 

Competitive (1 9) 

Attainment (7) 
Map Created: October 2008. 
Data Sources: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, LAUS, 2004-2006; 
U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, REIS, 2005; 
U.S. Census Bureau, 2000 Census, SF3. 
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POVERTY IN LESLIE COtNIY 

Classified by Appalachian Regional Commission as a “Distressed County” 
That means Leslie County ranks in the worst 10% of U. S. counties based on 
a composite index of 

I-average unemployment rate 
2-per capita market income 
3, poverty rate 

One ofthe 40 poorest counties in the U. S. according to Census Bureau 

Median income 
Kentucky $52,000 
Leslie County $22,160 

Poverty levels 
United States 13% 
Kentucky 17% 
Leslie County 31% 



County Economic Status Classification System, FY 2009 

The Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC) uses an index-based county economic classification system-to 
identify and monitor the economic status OfAppalachian counties. The system involves the creation of a 
national index of county economic status through a comparison of each county’s averages for three economic 
indicators-three-year average unemployment rate, per capita market income, and poverty rate-with national 
averages. The resulting values are summed and averaged to create a composite index value for each county. 
Each county in the nation is then ranked, based on its composite index value, with higher values indicating 
higher levels of distress. 

County Economic Levels 

Each Appalachian county is classified into one of five economic status designations, based on its position in the 
national ranking. 

Distressed 
Distressed counties are the most economically depressed counties. They rank in the worst 10 percent of the 
nation’s counties. 

At-Risk 
At-Risk counties are those at risk of becoming economically distressed. They rank between the worst 10 percent 
and 25 percent of the nation’s counties. 

Transitional 
Transitional counties are those transitioning between strong and weak economies. They make up the largest 
economic status designatioa Transitional counties rank between the worst 25 percent and the best 25 percent of 
the nation’s counties. 

Competitive 
Competitive counties are those that are able to compete in the national economy but are not in the highest 10 
percent of the nation’s counties. Counties ranking between the best 10 percent and 25 percent of the nation’s 
counties are classified competitive. 

Attainment 
Attainment counties are the economically strongest wunties. Counties ranking in the best 10 percent of the 
nation’s counties are classified atta-ment. 

ARC County Economic Status Designation by National Index Value Rank 
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The Appalachian Regional Commission uses an index-based county 
?conomic classification system to identify and monitor the economic 
;tatus of Appalachian counties. See the reverse side for a description of 
?ach economic level. 

County Economic Levels 
Distressed (81) 

At-Risk (81) 

Transitional (232) 

Competitive (1 9) 

Attainment (7) 
Map Created: October 2008. 
Data Sources: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, MUS, 2004-2006; 
US.  Bureau of Economic Analysis, REIS, 2005; 
U.S. Census Bureau. 2000 Census. SF3. 
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POVERTY IN LESLIE C O W  

Classified by Appalachian Regional Commission as a "Distressed Countf 
That means Leslie County ranks in the worst 10% of U. S .  counties based on 
a composit;e index of 

1 -average unemployment rate 
2-per capita market income 
3, poverty rate 

One ofthe 40 poorest counties in the U. S. according to Census Bureau 

Median income 
Kentucky $52,000 
Leslie Chunty $22,160 

Poverty levels 
United States 13% 
Kentucky 17% 
Leslie County 3 1% 



County Economic Status Classification System, FY 2009 

The Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC) uses an index-based county economic classification system to 
identify and monitor the economic status OfAppalachian counties. The system involves the creation of a 
national index of county economic status through a comparison of each county’s averages for three economic 
indicatom-thtee-year average unemployment rate, per capita market income, and poverty rate-with national 
averages. The resulting values are summed and averaged to create a composite index value for each county. 
FAch county in the nation is then ranked, based on its composite index value, with higher values indicating 
higher levels of distress. 

County EconomzC Levels 

Each Appalachian county is classified into one of five economic status designations, based on its position in the 
national ranking. 

Distressed 
Distressed counties are the most economically depressed counties. They rank in the worst 10 percent of the 
.nation’s counties. 

&-Risk 
At-Risk counties are those at risk of becoming economically distressed. They rank between the worst 10 percent 
and 25 percent of the nation’s counties. 

Transitional 
Transitional counties are those transitioning between strong and weak economies. They make up the largest 
economic status designation. Transitional counties rank between the worst 25 percent and the best 25 percent of 
the nation’s counties. 

Competitive 
Competitive counties are those that are able to compete in fhe national economy but are not in the highest 10 
percent of the nation’s counties. Counties ranking between the best 10 percent and 25 percent of the nation’s 
counties are classified competitive. 

Attainment 
Attainment counties are the economimlly s?mngest wunties. Counties ranking in the best 10 percent of the 
nation’s counties are classified atta*ment. 

ARC County Economic Status Designation by National Index Value Rank 

Transitional Counties 
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Advertisement 
Caieeis Corporaif: Ciiizensliils Governance Miailaging CEf 

CEO Compensation 

04 22 09. 06:OO PEW EDP 
#I38 Michael G Morris 

Previous: Martin M Koffel 

TOTAL COMPENSATION 
$9.90 mil 

5-YEAR COMPENSATION TOTAL 
$47.73 mil 

Nlichad G Morris has been CEO of American Electric 
(AEP) for 5 years, Mr. Morris has been with the company 
for 5 years. The 62 year old executive ranks 9 within 
Utilities 

ED U CAT1 0 N 
College: Eastern Michigan University BS '69 
Graduate School: Detroit College of Law JD '80 

I 

BONUS 

OTHER 

STOCK GAINS 

TOTAL COMPENSATION 

American Electric 
$9.90 mil $5.02 mil 

MICHAEL G MORRIS'S OWNERSHIP OF AMERICAN ELECTRIC 
INDUSTRY MEDIANS (AEP: quote. news, o rg  chart)  

STOCK OWNED (Yo O F  CO) 0.12% 0.10% 
One Riverside Plaza STOCK OWNED $12.5 mil $0.00 mil 
Columbus, OH 43215-2373 
Ohio 
614-71&1000 
614-223-1823 

AMERICAN ELECTRIC'S STOCK PERFORMANCE 

TOTAL RETURN DURING TENURE 
RELATIVE TO MARKET 

\# 1' I i I J  2.p coin7 

http ://m. forbes .corn/lists/2009/ 1 2/best-boss-09_Mich~eael-G-Moms-D3 ID. htrnl 
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#138 Michael G Morris - Forbes.com Page 2 of 4 

Get Stor 
Ne&David W Crane > 

Rank 1 blame I Age I Company I Efficiency 
Total Compensation 15 Year compensation I 
Market Value 

Methodology: 
Compensation rank is  based on total compensation for latest fiscal year. Total compensation for each chief executive 
includes the following: salary and bonuses; other compensation, such as vested restricted stock grants, LTlP payouts 
and perks; and stock gains, the value realimd by exercising stock options. Efficiency rank is based on  our chiif 
executive's perfomancelpay score. Ranks are given only to chief executives who have a six-year tenure and six-year 
compensation history. The most efficient rank is 1 and least efficient is 179. 

Footnotes: 
Total returns and value of stock owned (induding all dasses) is based on Apr. 9,2009 stock price. Compensation 
percent change is based on combined salary and bonus. Annualized total return during tenure covers the tenure of the 
executive or fmm the time of the IPO or available stock hlstory. Relative to market is the ending value of $100 invested in 
the stock, divided by the ending value of $1 invested in the S&P 500 (a score of 100 = the S&P 500). NA: Not available 
or not applicable. 
'Annualized. 
*Four-year totat. 
3Three-year totaf. 
4~ than 0.01%. 
5Prior-year data. 
6New chief executive; compensation may be for another executive office. 
7Less than $100,000. 
8Received options or restricted stock in lieu of portion of salary. 
@Received options or restricted stock in lieu of portion of bonus. 
foincludes shares indiredy held. 

Sources: Company SEC Filings; FT interactive Data a n d  UonShares via FadSef Research Systems; Fortles 
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EXHIBIT F 

Information Submitted by 

Adrienne S. Bush - Hazard-Perry County Community Ministries 



PUBLIC COMMENT FORM 

Nam 
Addr 

Case: 




